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l,. 11,lRPER, EIIITOR AND PifoPRIETOR. 
VOLUME :t VII. 
No Money Required of Responsible 
Part ies to Commence Treatment . 
DRS. t'llANCE & OTTHAftl, 
Former ly of NEW York, now of the France 
Medical and Surgical Institute , Columbus, 
Ohio, bv request of many friends a.nd pati-
ent s; have decided to visi t 
M'l'. VERNON, WEJlXESDA I', M .. 4, 
Consultation !,J\1 Examination Fr ee 
aud Strictly Confidential in the Pri- -DRINK 
vate Parlor ol ti.e CURT I S HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One d"y only. 
The Ouctors dt suribe the different diseases M a B H LB IN' s better thali the sick can them selves. 1t i  a 
wonderful l{ift IQ; any one to possesa.-
Their dia~nostic µowers have created won-
d~r throughout the c,)unlry . 
The Electropathi c Treatment fur all forms 
of !female Diseases, Rnd he treatment of 
Seminal \Veakoess _ Loss of Manhood and BOCK 8((8 Errors of Youth, is recognized to be the 
most success fa 1 method ever discovered as 
csed by Drs. France & Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 <>nd 40 W, Gay St., One Block N. 
of State House, Colum.bu, O. 
lacorporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
Dn s . FR AN CE & O'l'TMAN of New 
Y,::k, the well-known and successful 
I ·~du.lists in chronic diseases and dis-
< · . .;.:::, of the EYE :ind EAR-, on account 
'--'r t!1eir la rge practice in OWo hav e es-
(:1l,1ished tbe France Medical Institute, 
\ . :.1cre all forms of ch r onic, nervous anct 
1 . ivato discuses will l>c successf ully 
t?'L'.1.tt1x l on th e most scientific principles. 
Tlwy nre nbly a&iistcd by a full corps of 
cmi:1c-nt ph ysicians and surgeons, each 
ciw heing a well -ku own specialist in bis 
prof ession . 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES. 
DR S. FRA:-.CE & O'l' l'll!AN, after 
yen.rs of expe rience, has e cliscovered the 
grcutcst cure kn own for all diseases pe-
culiar to the sex. Fcrnale diseases pos-
iti vcly cur ed by th e n ew remedy, Olive 
13108!:lom. 'J1hc cure is effecte d by home 
treatment. Eutll'eJy Lanulcss aud eas ily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES 01" WOMEN 
Are treated by new auLl painless rem-
edi es, whi ch soothe und subdue the 
lnflrunmati on instead of increasing it 
by caustics and such barbarous applica-
tions. 'l 'he bearing-down pains, back-
acbo1 spinal weakness, irriLabilityt des-
pona ency , pain on top of t he nea d, 
nervou sness, soreness and bloating of 
the u.lxlome n and the geueral d ebility 
wWch accompnuy these symptoms, all 
point to ut erin e d iscusc and al10uld re-
ceive prompt nod pr oper tr ea tment. 
YOUNG MEN . 
Young men wh o, thr ough ignorance 
or the careless exuberance of youthful 
apirits, have been unfortunat e o.nd find 
themsclv es in dan ger of losing their 
hen.Ith and embittering th eir after lives, 
!{lay before idi ocy, in san ity , falling fits 
:,r total Impotency results, call with full 
}()nfldencc. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There are many from the age of 30 to 
60 who are tr oubl ed with frequent evac-
uati ons of th13 bladder, often accom-
pani ed by a s1i~bt buruing or smarting 
sensatlou weakening th o syslern in a 
manu er tho patient cannot nccouut for. 
Ou examination of th e urinary depos its 
a ropy sediment will be fouud or th e 
color will be n thin or milkisb hue. 
Th ere arc inany men who die of this 
diffi culty, ign orant of th e en use, which 
ls u. second stage of seminal weakness. 
,vc will guarantee a perfect cure iu all 
such cases, and u. healthy restorat ion of 
the a-enito-urinn.ry organs. 
MARRIAGE . 
Married persons or young men con• 
templating marriag e, aware of physical. 
weakness, loss of procr eative powers, 
impoten cy or any other dl sq ualiflca-
tious1speedily relieved. 'rhose wboplace 
themselves und er th e care of Drs. 
Fran ce and Ottman may confide in 
their hon or as gentlemen and con fi-
den tly rely on th eir skill as physi-
cians . Drs. Franc e and Ott.man hav e 
acquired a world-wide reputa t~on m~d 
have had 1nauy years' expenence 1n 
hospital aud private pr nctice . Th ere 
is no subject tllat r equ ires so n1uch 
study aud experience as th e treat-
ment a.nd cure of chronic diseases. 'fhe 
astounding succes.'i aod remarkab le 
cur es performed lJ'y them are du e to the 
long study of the constit ut ion of man 
and · th e cure of disenses by natural rem-
edies. Let those given up by otllers call 
for examination. 'l'b ey have success-
fully tr eated the following diseaseasince 
their arrlvnl iu_ thi~ state: Eye and ~ar 
disease, chrolllc diarrh ea, chrow c 1n-
fJummation of the womb , chro nic in-
f!ammntion of the bln.dder, painful or 
irregular menstt·uation 1 fever sores and 
ulcers, inconti nence of urin e, tape-
worm , crooked lim .bs and enlar~ed 
loiut s, spinal curvatures, club foot, h1p-oint diseases, whit e swelling, discharg-
ing nbc esscs , sterUity or barreuoCS8, 
nervo us and genera l dehllity, prostra-
tion and iml)t?teucy, diseases of tke 
kidneys nnd b1ndde1"i_ 1eucorrh_cea _or 
whites, bloches and pimpl es, skm dis· 
C8.8e8 1 dysr.ep s la , const ipntioa, dropsy 1 
cancer, epil eptic fits, ery sipelas, grave l, 
goitre, gleet, gonorrhea, bydr ocele, 
heart dlson.se, liv er di sease headache, 
piles, llysteria, sy phili s, St . Vitus dance , 
chr oolcdy son tery, euh u yecl tonsils,fover 
nnd ague, fistula in n.no, h ernia or ru p~ 
turc, ovarian tum ors, paraly sis or ualsy, 
prolapsus u ter i, bronchitis, asthma 1 
catarrh, scrofula, cons umpti on , chronic 
cough, fema le weakness, spe rmatorrhce, 
rheumati sm, etc. Epuepsy or Fits P.?5i-
tlvely cured by a new and never-failing 
method. Tcsth nonin.1s furni sned. , 
Cuucer positively curocl without pain 
or use of the knif e by u. new 1uetbod. 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
Each person appJying for 1nedical 
tre.ubn en t sboU]d sen d or bring frotn 2 
to 4 ounces of urin e (tha t p sssed first iu 
the m orning preferr ed) , which will re· 
ceive a carefuf chemical and mi croscopi· 
cal exrunlnntion. 
Persons ruined in h ealth by unlearned 
pr ete nd ers, who k eep trifling with th em 
month after u10utb, giving poisonous 
aud inlurious compounds, should npply 
Immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perf e(lted In old cases which have been 
neglected or unskillfully treated. No 
oxpe rhu enta or failures. Parties treated 
by mall or express, but where possible 
personal consultation is pref erred. Cur-
able oases guaranteed. No risks in-
curred.• 
O?CAS ES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN-
TIAL. TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART OF 
u. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, OR. FRANCE, COLUMBUS, O. 
STEV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
flour, Feed', Seeds, Poultry 
Curtis Warehouse, Lower Main street. 
YOU WILL LIKE IT. IT IS 
DELICIOUS. 








vVe carry [ with one single 
exceptionJ the Largest As-
sortment of Pure, Honest 
Liquor s of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supply the con-
sumer direct, at closest 






(OHIO'S GllEAT BRE\VEUY) 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now on Tap at all First-
class Saloons. This season's 
:Sock :See:r 
is excellent and will be ap· 
preciat ed by all connois-
seurs. 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shipped . 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Whales~e A nt and Battler, 
Opp. P. 0., Mt. Vernon, 0, 
I 
f RESH OYSTERS, 
~AT-
D'ARCEY'S • . . • PLACE . 
Rember that we handle 
Fresh Oysters in Summer 
as well as in Winter time, 
and that you can get ]fresh 




t. Vero on 0. Telephone No. 8, BOCK BEER. 
A FAJlIJLY NEIVSPAPE'R-DEV01'ED 1'0 . NEWS; POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION AND LOCAL AFFAIRS. $2.00 PER ANMJM IN AJlVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MAY 18. 1893. NUMBER 2. 
Proposed Amendment to the Oon-
etltut!on of Ohlo. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTRICTS. 
SECTION I. B• u ret0lt1ed by tlu Qmlral A•· 
, unblll o/ tlu State of Ohio, That a l)fOl)Oalt ion 
sball be submit ted to the electors ot th.la State 
on the :first Tuesday atler the ft.nt JdoJaday in 
November, 1893, to amend Seotto:a.a 1 to 11, ln· 
elusi ve, or Article XL ot the ConatttuUon ot the 
State of Ohio, so they shall read as follows: 
ARTICLE XI. 
SEC. t. The apportionment tor members of 
the general assembly ahall be lll&de e-,·ery ten 
years, prior to the tlrst eleoUon. fot members of 
the general assembly in each decennial perioct, 
1n the manner herein provided. 
S£c. 2. During the monthotFebrnary prior 
to the first election for members of the general 
assembly a,fter the passage of tha act and in 
ea.ch decennial period tho membeu of the sen. 
ate and house of representatives representing 
the two leading political parties , rcapeottvely, 
Shall meet tn separate bodielil, and each ot said 
bodies shall deslgn&te two electol'lil who shall 
forwlth be appointed by t.he eovernor; and said 
four electorB so designated and appointed sb,8!11 
constitute a oommlssion wbo l!lhall HOerto.tn 
and determine the ratio of representation tor 
=.embers of the house of represen\atlves and 
senators, the number of representatives to 
which each county is enitUed and the bound· 
aries of CllCh senatorial district. Should any. 
vacancy occur ln salci commission the aena.tors 
of the party mal.:ing the original designation 
shall, within ten days thereafter, deslgna.te an 
elector to flll such vacancy, and he shall forth-
with be appointed by the governor. 
SE C. 3. The population of the state, us asccr· 
talned by the preceding federal census, or in 
such other manner as the general assembly 
ilhall direct, shall be divided by the number 
"one hundred" and the quotient shall be the 
ratio of representation in the house or repre· 
aentatlvea for the ten yea.rs succeeding such 
apportionment. 
S&C. 4. Ea.ch county shall be entitled to at 
least one representative; each county contain· 
tng such ratio, and three-fourth! over, shall be 
entitled to two representatives: each county 
con to1n!ng three times such ra t!.o shall be en-
titled to three represr.ntatives, and so on. 
SEC. 5. Each county entitled to more than 
one representative shall be divided by such 
commtsston into as many districts as there are 
representatives a.pportionea to such county; 
aud one representative shall be chosen lro[Q 
each district. 
sxc . 6. Each representative district, incoun. 
tles entitled to more than one representative, 
shall be composed of oompact territory, 
bounded by election precinct lines, and as neo.r-
ly cqua.1 in l)Opul11tlon as practicable: tnd ench 
of such distrlcll:I shall be numbered. 
SEC 7. 'l'he rat1ofora senator shall be ascPr· 
tained by dividing the population of the st:.i.te 
by tbe number "tbirtY·fl v.-." 
SEC. 8. 'l'he st:1,te t-h ~ll te divided Into sen· 
atoriu.l distric1s, as hen•in provided, ond C1.\Ch 
district shall choose one senator. 
SEC. 9. Each senatorial district shall be com· 
posed of compact t('rritory, a.i nearly equ11I in 
population as practicable, and except as to dls· 
tricts In counties entitled to two <ir more sen· 
a tors, shall be bounded by county lines. 
SEC. 10. Each county bo.vlng a population 
equal to three-fourths of one sena.torin-l ratio 
shall consti\ute a senatorial district Each 
county having a populatlon equal to one scna· 
torial ratio and one·half over shall be dlviaed 
into two seuatorlol d~tricts. Each county hav-
ing u. popuhJ.tion I QU:\l to two and one·ll:\lf 
re.tlos shall be divided into three senatot"!al 
districts. and so on: but no election precinct 
sha.ll b".l divided In the formation or a 11enu.torial 
district. 
St: c . 11. The apportionment so m ade for 
members of tho general assembly sba.ll bore· 
ported to the governor by such commisslon 
within two months a!ler their appointment, 
um! the same :sh!lll be published in such manner 
ass~~~~= ~ro1f~t~!' 1:1:'~tion, those electors 
de.siring to vote tor &ucb amendment may have 
placed upon their ballots the words "Repr.esen· 
tnt ion by single dlstrtcts- Ye!I;" o.nd those op-
posed to such amendment mav have placed 
upon their ballots the words "Rt>prescntation 
by siu,:Ie dtstrlct'i- :•fo," 
Sle:CTION 3. This 11,melidment shall take 
effe-ct on the fifteenth day of December, 181'3; 
anJ any provision of the Co11stltutiou in con-
flict therewith ls repeale<l 
LEWIS C. LA YI.IN, 
Sp,ab r of the i£ouu of Reprt,mtaUr:u. 
ANDRF.W L HARllTS, 
Pre,idtnt flf tJu Senal,. 
A.1opted April 2·?, J8D3. 
UNITED"STATESI OF AMERICA. OHIO. l 
Ot"JnCR 0 1,' T in : SECRt:-rAR Y 0 1!' STATE. f 
I, SAMUEL M. TAY LO~. Secretary or State of 
the State of Ohlo, do hereby certl!y that the 
foregoing is ~n exemuUHed copy, careruUy com-
pared by me with th '.l uriidnal rolls now on flle 
m this office, nnd in my official custody as Se~ 
retnry ot St11.te as required by the laws of the 
State or Ohio, of a joint resolution adopted by 
the General Assembly ot the Sta.te of Ohio, on 
tho 2':d day of April, A. D. 1893. 
[SEAL} 
IN 'fkSTL\IONY WRERE.01', I ha.vo 
hereunto subscribed my name, 
e.nd affixed my offlclal seal, at 
Columbus, the 24th day of April, 
A. D. 1803. 
SAM.U•LM. TA YLOR. 
S1cr1tarv of State. -------
Proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution of Qblo. 
TAXATION. 
SEC'l'IOX I. Be it ruolved by the Ge,ural A• · 
, ~n.bl11 of the Stat~ of Ohio, That a proposition 
sha-11 be submitted to the elect-ors or this Sta.ta 
on the flr,it Tuesdoy atter the Hr!lt Monday in 
Novemb('r. 1833, to omend Section 2, Article 
XIJ., or tbe Constituilon of the State ot Ohio, 
so that it shall reod as follows: 
ARTICLE XII. 
SEC. 2. Laws may be passed which !!hall tax 
by a. uniform rule all moneys, credits, invest• 
men ls In bonds, stocks, joint--etocl.: companles 
or otherwise: and all real and personal prop-
erty according to the true value thereof m 
money. Jn;~dditlon thereto, laws may bepass~d 
t1uing ri(fhts, prlvUeges, franchises, and such 
other RUliJect matters as the general assembly 
may direct; but burying.grounds, publio school-
houses, houses used exclusiTely for public 
wor~hip, tni:,titutlons of purely public cbarity, 
public froperty used excluslvt:ly for any public 
purpose, and other property, may, by general 
laws. be exempted from taxation: a.nd the value 
of a.ll property so exempted shall, from time to 
time, be ascertn.lned and published as may be 
directed h _y 13.w. 
SECTION 2. At such olectton, those electors 
df-i..lring to vote for such amendment may have 
placed upon their ballots 1he words "Amend· 
m ent taxing franchises and privlles-es-Yes," 
and those opposed to such amendment may 
lni.ve plarnd upon thelr ballots the words 
"Amendment taxing fl'u.nchises and p.·tvilcges 
~No." 
St:C'r1os 3. This a.mendment shall take 
effect on the first day or January, 189-t 
LEWlS C. LAYLIN, 
Speaker-of flu Hou,e of ReyrtunlaUi,u. 
ANDREW L. HARRIS, 
Pru-ident of the &nate. 
Adopted April 22, 1893. 
UNITED STATES or AME R IC A, Omo, l 
0YFICK Qi' T HE SECRETARY 01' STAT& f 
I , SAMUEL M. TAYL OR, Secretary of State o[ 
the State of Ohio, do hereby certlty that the 
foregoing ls a.n exempHfled copy, carefully com-
pared by me with the original rolls now on file 
tllis office, and In my otttctal custody as Secre-
tory of Ststll as required by th& lv.ws of the 
Srnte ot Ohio, of a joint resolution adootcd by 
the General Assembly of the S~ate of Ohlo, on 
the 22d day of April, A. D. 1893. 
(SKJ.L] 
IN TESTIMONY WinaREOl!', I have 
hereunto subscribed my name, 
e.nd affixed my offloial seal, at 
~lo.\~[' the 24th day ot April, 
S..unncL M, T..&.YLOR, 
B,crttarv oJ St°''· - -- -
KENYON COLLEGE, 
OAMilIER, OIIIO. 
The Collegiate Department of Ken· 
yon College offers many attractions to 
young men de,iring a ·College Edu-
cation; among which are: A full and 
abl e Faculty; thi:ee courses of study, 
a Classical, a Philosophical and e 
Scientific, each of which can be large-
ly varied by elective s, ( neither Latin 
or Greek are required for admission 
to the Scieutific Course ) ; a large , well 
classified and accessable Library, with 
every convenience for reading and 
research; a large and beau ti ful Read-
ing Room, well supplied with papers 
and periodicals; Chemic al and Phys-
ical Laboratorieo thoroughly equipped 
with n ew and expensive apparatus; a 
large Gymnasium; beautiful grounds, 
and a healthly location. One free 
scholarship given each year to a High 
School graduate in each county in the 
State. • 
For further information and for 
Catalogues apply to the President or 
to the Secretary of the Faculty. 
30mar3m 
W. H. RALSTON, 
:Broker and. Investment Agency, 
WAKE 
Now is the time to 
wake up your liver . 
It 's the time when 
all nature wakes up 
and t he whole human 
system undergoes a 
change. UP Your 
future health 
depends large ly on 
the present action 
of t he liver, which 
ought to be very ac-
ti ve now, t o throw 
off any impurity. To 
get YOUR it 
ac- tive 
you should ta ke Sim-
mons Liv er Regulator 
--Nature's own remedy 
--purely vegetable, 
it gives new life to 
the whole body. 
Prepared in liquid, 
and in powder to be 
made into tea. 
LIVER 
It' you are eulI'cring from Kld. 
ncy Disease, and wish to 1\ve to 
old ago, use SULPHUR BIT.I'EUS. 
They ucver tall to cure. 
Send 8 2-eent stnmps to A. P. Ortlway & Co._, 
:Boston.Mass .•tor best mo<licnl work pu\Jllehedi" 
Baby's life Saved 
Newark, O., De c . 13, 1802. 
T:.ie Hand Medicine Co, 
Gentlemen :-Our baby, 17 
months old, was teething, au <I 
tbe first molar was nearl y 
tllrough the skin. She suffe,·cd 
great agony,andlwasconficle11t 
that she was going to hav e a 
s pasm. I bathed her gums with 
Dr.Hand's Teething Lotion. Sl1c 
drn,nged forthe better and wen t 
to sleep for six hours . On awak -
ening ther ~ was no distre ::s. r 
feel that it saved the life of ou r 
<larling .-Y ours respectfull y , 
l\Irs. C. E.Iden,704GranvilleSt. 
A little book, illustrated, full of sense ancl su_gge~--
tlon, will be sent to o.ny one tn the land 1-'REE. l t 
tells >·ou how to do your part In caring for btihy, 
and glveti valuable advice from professional Nurses. 
J f you want u trial bottle, or bOok free, acldrel!8 t ile 
IIANJ) MEDICINE Co., 305 Cherry St., Pbll&.dn., Pu. 
Dr. Hand's Remedies are for sale in :Mounl Vern o u 
B, · GEO, U. BAR ER & SON, 
111AltTIN & GltAFF. 
Natural 
Whit@ Oil. ~ 
/ 
--~--- --- -
DOCKING horses in Ohio is now a 
crim e, the punishment for which its $500 
and imprisomnent. 
--- - - -- -
AD\' I GES from Chinn nnd Japan stnte 
thn.t the river Honn gh o, China , ha.s 
aga in broken its banks and don e vaet 
<lamage to life anc1 property. In Shang 
Tung 400 , ,illage s and haml ets were 
submerged with grent loss of life. 
R. F. H LlllISTo~, aged 45, was found 
dead in the woods, a mile north of Akr on 
last \Vedn esday afternoon. He had 
com1ilitte<l suicide by cuttin g the jugular 
vein with a small pen-knife. H e hnd 
been ill for severa l months, and left 
home Tu esday mornin g. 
THe new controlle r of th e curren cy, 
Com1Jlissioner Eckles, proposes that th e 
national banks sha ll be exn.mined twice 
a year, and that no two successive ex-
aminat ions shall be made by the same 
bank exa miner. Heret ofore the bank s 
have been examined only once a year. 
.A PROJECT is now on foot to hold a 
Christian Centennial in Jerusalem in 
1900, to commemorate the anniversary 
of the birth of Christ. Quite a number 
of prominent clergymen in this conntry 
are giving aid and encouragement to 
the movement, and the indi ca tions are 
that it will be crmvne d with snccess. 
TaE name Verag ua appears for the 
first time in -history in Columbus' Jetter 
from Jn.maica., Jul y 7, 1503, to Ferdinand 
and Isabe lla . Columbus took the nam e 
from th e natives, who applied it to th e 
country enstof:Admiral's bay; Uut in the 
ear ly part of th e si.xteenth ceutury the 
nitme ofVeragun. was given to the whole 
cost of Centra.1 America. 
A WHITER in an exchunge, discussing 
injustices of the law, bitterly r emar ks 
that "a sta rving man stea ls a piece of 
meat worth a q_narter and is impris-
oned," while the bigger thi ef goes free. 
Then it might be a good plau for the 
starv ing man to learn a bit of policy and 
steal the whole hog or none, says the 
Upper Sandusky Union. 
1~HE foolish specu la tors who lost their 
money in the shar es of the Cordage 
trust are very ind ignant beca.use the 
government at Washington did not help 
~hem. by pouring fifty or one hundred 
millions in bonds on the money market. 
Tbey seem to think that the main func-
tion of the federal treasury is to assist 
their speculation.-Col umbus Press.Post. 
1'1-rn niail brings the details of a hur-
ricane which swept the New H ebr ides. 
The whol e settlement at the Port of 
Sandwich was obliterated and half of 
New Caledo nia was submerged. At 
Tchio the floods washed 10,000 ton s of 
nickel ore into the sea and fille<l the 
mines with water and wreckage ..... The 
coffee plantations were swept clean. 
The natives are shelterless and destitute. 
ONE of the most intere sting things to 
be shown in the \Vest Vir ginin, building 
nt the World's fair will be a table upon 
which General Grant and General Lee 
wrote and sign ed the terms of surrender 
at Appomattox, C. H ., and the chairs in 
w11ich they sat. These interest ing me-
mentos of the close of the civil war are 
the property of General B. D. Spillman 
of Parkersburg, W eiit Va., and will be 
taken to Chicago this week. 
TnE imports of sugar from H awaii 
average annual1y about 240,000,000 Jhs. 
On tbjs sugar the bounty to th e IIawaiian 
sugar planters woulrl be $5,000,000 if the 
islands shou lrl be annexed to the United 
States and if the st1gar bounties should 
not be repealed. This is th e size of their 
stake in the question of annexation. 
But as the sugar bounties are likely to 
be repealed l>y the next Congre ss the 
stnke is rather prccarious.-Philadelphia 
Record. 
THE village of North Calveston, ten 
miles No rth-w est of Warsaw, Ind. , was 
almost tota lly destroyed by fire la st W ed-
nesday night. The residence of J. J. 
Jackson, among others, was cons umed , 
an d the entire fami1y, consisting of him-
self, wife, two sons and a daugh ter, per-
ished in the flam es. Several other per-
. •ons were badly llurned. Many families 
lost their entire enrthly possessions, and 
made their escape clnd only in their 
• night clothes. 
- - ~~--
, • l , TuE chief of th e Secret Serv:icc Divi-
N ature s Hair Restorat ve, l siou of the Treasury Department has 
Positively Cures Dandruff. issued a. circular describing a new coun-
Stops Hair from Falling Out. terfeit five-<lollar United States sih-er 
Price 50 Cents. For sale by all Druggil~. i certifi cate recently discovere d to be in 
W lllTE nocK Oil, co., · TOLEDO, OBW.. , circulation. It is of the ser ies of 188G, 
For Sale b;y G. R. Bsker & !k>n. ; ch eck letter 13 B . bearing th e signatur e 
--- ----------- --- ' of "\V. S. Rose cra ns, Register, and E. 
---~, 
H. N ebecker , Tr €asurer , and has a small 
scalloped seal. The portrait of General 
, Grant is poorly engraved, hnving :\ 
scrat ched appearance, and some of the 
, lettering is irregular. 
CUR ES SflROFUL"i I THE late st penitentiary scandal is that 
+ + + ='~IJ~~:...c=~-::....:=-cff,- 1 11 murderess na1ned Lizzie Eddington , 
Mrs. E . J. Rowell, 1\teclford, Mass., says her ; from Belm ont county, will soon give 
mother has bcea cured of Scrofi1Ia. by the nso, ! birth to a child the result of criminal 
of four bottles of~ after- having ~ad. \ intima cy with .Antonio Piccinoi a mur-
muchothertrcat-~ .--=~ ment, and bcmg · • 
reduced to quite a low conditioa of health, as It. ! der er from Jeff erso n county .. Th1s af-
was thought ahe could not live. I fords additiona:l evidence of <l1sgraceful 
1'5F5F511 cured my little boy or hcrcdl- 1 mi sman agement of that institution by 1-1'-'f."lj tory scroru1~··0 ~~l,. whtchap- J th e McKinley officials. 
I THE HAWAIIAN OUTRAGE. 
New York Herald.] 
As the tru e story of the Hawaiian a.f-
fr,ir is revealed to the world in the full , 
unbia sed desp,it.ches of l\Ir. Charles 
Nordhoft~ now appearing in th e H ernld , 
the more clearly it becomes apparent 
that from the beginning the whole busi-
ness hns been a sha meful outrage on 
the peop le of Hawaii committed in th e 
nam e of the United Stntes for the fur-
th eran ce of a. gigantic sugar job. It no 
long er leaves in dou bt the right an swer 
to the query at the very start by the 
He mld, "Is Spreckels & Co. the little 
nigg er in the fence of the sugar islands?'' 
Even the first official reports sen t by 
:Minist er Stevens to hi s government 
show ed tl1~t h e had abused his authority 
in supporting the provisional govern-
ment with the mtvfll force and in pro-
claiming with inde cent haste 11. wholly 
unauthorized and unwarranted prot ec· 
torate. But these reports , surprising as 
they were, did not , it now nppears, dja-
close the whole truth. To put the mat-
t.er mildly , they were" very misleading. 
The amazing promptness with which 
:Minister Stevens reco gnized the so-called 
provisional government was rep orted at 
the time, but our special cor respond ent 
has found that the revoluti onists were 
in communica tion with the Minist er be-
fore the dethronement of th e Queen and 
received from him assurance "that they 
need only proclaim a new gove rnm ent 
and he would recognize them at once." 
Not only this, but United States troops 
were ordered to sup port the pr ovisional 
goven11nent eve n before it had been es-
tabli shed or proclaimed, n.s appears 
from this striking n ews in the despatch 
of Mr. Nordhoff published recently: 
Mini ster Stevens was in suc h ha ste to 
land troops that he embarrassed his 
fri ends. Th ey sent him word early 
Monday aftern oon to delay the landing 
of troo ps, a.s they had the proclamation 
ready 1 and it is report ed to m e by one 
who was present that the answer wns 
was brought to the Cornmitt ee of S11fety 
fr'om l\Ir . Stevens that h e h ad given or-
ders for the landing of tbe troops and i( 
the com mitt ee did not do somet hing he 
would tak e possession of the town him-
self. Th e navy forces were a.ctua lly 
landed between four and five 0 1clock, 
l\Ionday afternoon, and it was not until 
the following day that th e provisional 
government, under their shelter, pro-
claimed itse lf. 
It is needl ess to say that for a Mini ster 
of the Unite d States to foment a revolu-
ti on in a fore ign cou ntry is a flagrant vi-
olation of in ter na tional law as well ns 
our national obligations. It seems al· 
most incredib le that the Republican ad-
ministration then in power at \Vashing -
ton could, even on the official repo rts 
and general press news from. H onolulu, 
lend the slightest countenance to what 
was done by our representatives there, 
much less sanction it and rush into th e 
Senate a treaty designed to consummate 
the outrage. 
This action at Wa shington an d the 
doin gs at H onol ulu pres ent u. scanda l 
without a precedent when it appears, a.s 
it n ow does, that the origin and end of 
the whole business was · sugar jobb ery. 
The revolution was not a popular up-
rising against the monarchy. The sugar 
leaders now make no pretence thnt it 
was. From their own a.dmissions it was 
a mntt er of money, notgovernment. All 
their talk is of sugar, labor , bu siness , 
profits. R e,·olution and annexnt.ion 
were but means to these ends . 
Some of them now say they don't want 
annexation. They are talking of a re-
public, an d are report ed to be looking 
fo"r the "r ight man" to put at its head. If 
they are sincere in their expression of 
views against annexation, it only shows 
that th ey realize that annexation is dead 
and that they have abandoned hope in 
that dir ect ion. rrhey seem to have little 
exp ectatio n of eyen gettin g a protecto-
rate . 
Wh en they talk of 11 republic it is only 
too pin in that they do not mean ::t popu· 
lar republi c, but a sugar oligarchy-not 
a government of and for the p eople of 
Hawaii , but a. government of sugar 
planter s, by sugar planters and for sugar 
p1n.nters. In short, these foreign spec u-
lator s obviously want the island s for 
themselves a.nd would like to run the 
government for the benefit of their own 
po ckets . 
Th e Hawaiian outlook is still full of 
interest. We have had only the open-
ing chapters of the remarkable history 
th ere . But the history is lly n o mesn s 
·com pleted yet. Th e Herald will writ e it 
as fast as it is made. 
,ll".l'Elt A SCALI'. 
Ilnngry Itepnblieans Want Secretary 
Alberson ll.cmoved, 
CoLUMBUS, liay 10.-An effort is being 
made to secure the removal of Secretary 
W. L. Albers on of th e Worl<l's Fair 
Commission. It is claimed he has taken 
possessi on of the Ohi o building at Chi-
cago, refusing to tnn1 it over to B. F. 
Hnyward , appointed superintendent. 
Last week a voucher was drawn for $500 
to be taken out of the $15,0CIO remaining 
in the contingent fund to be placed to th e 
credit ofl.\Ir. Alberson for ente11mn-
m cnt purpos es. 
:BIG FRAUD UNEARTHED :BY THE I
PENSION DEPARTMENT. Highe st of all in Leavemng Pow e r.-Latest U.S . Gov't Report. 
W. It. JJewry, an Attorney of Nor-
folk, Va., Swindles the Go,·ern-
ment Out of $100,000. 
" 'AsHr:iGTO~, l\fa .. y 10.-Pe nsion ex-
aminers haYe c:\used the arrest of \V. 
R. Dewry , an atto m ey of Xor folk , Yrt., 
on the charg e of secm·jng frn.mlnlent 
pens ion s. 
The pension department belieYcs thn.t 
by Dewry's n.rrest stupendou s [frn,uds 
hav e been unearth ed. D ewry , it is 
cln imed , secured bogu s pensions by the 
wholesa.le. He used colore<l men and 
women who cou ld not read or writ e as 
hi s instrum ents. A year ago Dewry 
had three of' his cases thrown out by 
Secretary Noble on the ground of fraud 
n.nd hiter he was deta rred from practice. 
The present administration made a. 
thorough investigation into the cases 
Dewry had secured, and it is now kn own 
tha.t 98 per cent. of u.11 the cases secured 
by him und er the act of 1890 were ob-
tained by filing false tleclarations. 
One hundred and sixty-six cases were 
granted Dewry 1 every one of them carry-
ing back pen sion money . 
The steals will as-gregnte fully $100,-
000, the back pens10n money paid in 
some cases amounting to thousands. 
Supervising Examiner Albert and his as-
sistants who are at work up on the case 
at Norfolk have discovered that Dewry 
used the notary seni of a notary public, 
named B. A. Ri cha rdson, who had desk 
room in Dewry's office, to attest the false 
ev idence he prepared and forwarded to 
Washington. He also forged Richard-
son 's nnme t.o his bogus docum ent s. 
The cases will be laid before the Uni-
ted States Cour t, which meets at Norfolk 
n ext Monda y. The fraudulent n n.m es 
will be str icke n from th e pens ion 
rolls. 
AN AWFUL CONFESSION. 
ANCIENT RELICS 
Jlrought to Light by the Great Freshet. 
Cmr,1.1c-o-r11E, ::\[ay 10.-Thc htte floo<ls 
in this vicinity haxe bc:en the means of 
bringing to light some relics of quite an-
cien t origin. 
On the old " l\Ia.ssie" farm south of the 
city a bank was washed away, disclosing 
some Yery interesting curiosities. Among 
the number were arrow heade-, bullets 
and old coins. 'l'wo of the co ins are of 
t1he <lat es of 172i-50. The most interest-
ing find, howevei\ is a trink et supposed 
to h a,·e been the official sea l of "La-
fayette." 1t is of gold and the crest is 
cross shaped and beautiful chase d. It 
is set with an amethyst of large size and 
fine lnstur e, on which in clearly cut let-
ters is th e nam e "Lay Fayette. 11 In gen-
eral form it resembles a watch chnrm, 
and un<loubtedly wa.s utilized in seal ing 
letters and official documents. It is now 
in possession ofl\Ir . R. Putnam, editor of 
the Daily News. Some of the other 
trinkets are silver buttons the- size of a 
half dollar. Down at the washouts of 
the Baltim ore :tnd and Ohio Southwest,.. 
eru some sih·er co.ins were found dating 
back to the reign of "King George the 
Third." All the relics are mu ch black-
ened from long laying in the ground. 




ADDITIONAL LOCAL . 
OF l~TEREST TO FA.R,IERS. 
P.re1larfttlous to1 · the ,v orl d 's Ag1·J-
e nlturn.l Cong-reH to be Held 
at Chic aa-o. 
Hon, 1Jo1umbus De1ano, member o r the 
Ad visory Council on farm cul ture ttn<l. 
cereal industry , for Knox county, Ii ,s .-e. 
cel\·ed the following letlt>r of i111~re11t 10 
farmer!, and has ~ent the ume to tilt..' 8.H • 
N E H with a request for publication: 
DE.U Sn -By direction of H on. 81tmut l 
W. Allerton, IJ1ave the honor to tnrn1rnit 
herewith a certificate or your a1lpointment 
Ill a member 0£ the Advisory Council on 
Farm Cultu re and Cereal lnd111try,and moat 
cordialJy invite you to attend the \Vorld' a 
Agricultural Coogreuesto convene in Chi· 
cngo du ring the week commencine October 
16, 1893. Theae Conue11ea will be held 
under theam1picH of the World's Congreu 
Auxiliary in the Permanent Memorial Art 
Palace._ which is situated 011 the shore of 
Lake ~Hchigan in the heart of the city. 
Caught at Last by Two Brothers 
Two I11111drc1l and Forty-Eight Men 
Murdered by Texas Outlaws. After 18 Mouths' Tra11-Setting, 
I also beg leue to inform you that the 
Chief of 1he AgricuHural Department or 
tlrn World' s Columbi an 1£.xpolilion has 
kindly 1et uide a room for tlie Atuiliary 
Headquartera in the Live 81ock Pavilion 
just south of th e Agricultural Building 
This room will be open e\·ery day during 
the Fair, attended by an employe of the 
World's ("',0ngreu: Auxiliary, and 1hould 
you accept this nppoin lment, you are here-
by auth orized to introduce by letter all the 
farme rs from your county who may attend 
the E :rposition. All suth letteu should be 
addressed, after May 1, lo Hon. Haruuel W. 
Allerton, Live !:Hock Pavilion, Expositio n 
Grounds, Chicago, Ill. 
DE'.\' :-.-1so:s, TEX., l\Ia.y 11.-Se nsatio nal 
develop ments hav.e occur red in the Carl -
lisle-Luttr ell murder case a.t Sherman. 
Late in the evening the news became 
curr ent that Governor Hogg ha<l written 
to Jud ge Drown for particulars in Chas. 
Luttr ell 's case 1 as n pardon had been ap-
plied for. It is known that Luttrell had 
rt conve rsat ion with ex-Sheriff ?\fa.son, 
of Hunt county, and as a result a par-
don has been applied for. Luttrell gave 
informati on concerning the butchery of 
women h ere 1ast spring that will prob-
ably secure him a reprieve 1 or possibly 
a comm utation of sent ence to life im-
prisonment. 
Through a high official it w:1s learned 
that Charles Luttrell sta ted that 1878 
Jam es Brown, James C11rlisle and friends 
had killed 248 men in ord er to destroy 
the testimony against thern in a murder 
case. James Brown, in 1878, became 
involved in a quarrel with a stable hand 
and killed him. J ohn Carlisle was in-
duced to kill another man named Spdrks. 
Tom Sherman, their last victim, was an 
eye witness. Br own and Carlisle, being 
wenlthy , started in to kill every eviclence 
against them , and Luttr ell1s confession 
is only a glimmer of the awfu l reality of 
this unparall eled series of crime s that 
cost 248 men their lives. Luttr ell would 
not give the names of the victim s, and 
said he did not kn ow a.11, bu t they would 
be forthcoming in every instance of th e 
killing of this gang. Ev ery eye witness 
was shadowe d and killed sooner or lat er, 
and all who would give circ umstan tial 
evide nce were kill ed by hired murderers. 
Luttr ell is fast weaving n death around 
Carlisle and others heretofore ~nsuspect-
ed, while he is betterin g his chances for 
clemency, if not liberty . 
A PLAGUE OF LICE, 
The Strange ,lillictlon of a Lancaster 
County Community. 
LANCAS1'ER, PA., l\Iay 10.-Wcst Earl 
township is nfilicted with lice and n. del-
egation of citizens has come to this city 
to appeal to Dr. S. T. Davi s of the St.ate 
board of h ea lth to assist th e people in 
getti ng rid of the pests. Th e lice ap-
peared first at the hous e of a Menn on ite 
named Snyder, n.nd he think s they were 
brought th ere in a bonnet. In 24 hours 
the hous e was overrun and he called in 
a mem ber of hi s chur ch to assist him in 
clean in g the house and pnttin~ in n ew 
plastering. In this way the hce were 
sp rend through the comm unity and 
many houses between F1trmersville 
and Hinkletown are now infested. The 
plague in sevent 1 of the houses is so 
great thnt th e people have been com-
pelled to vacate them and live in tobac-
co stud wagon sheds. Dr. Davi s will in-
vestigate. , 
HER IIUNJlRETH Il!R'l'HJlAY, 
Th e Event Quietly Observed liy th e 
Lady's Relatives. 
Wo osrnn, 0., May 10.-Yesterdny 
llfrs. Nancy Q. Larwill, wife of Joseph 
H ., deceased, attai ned the remarkable 
ago of 100 years. Th at nothing might 
l>e done to unduly excite or tend to dis-
turb her, the event was observed by rel-
atives occasionally coming durin g the 
day nod congratulating her. Consider-
ing her age st)e enjoys excell ent health, 
thou gh with a tendency to rhenm .atic 
attliction . 
Mrs. Larwill is a dnu ght cr of J uc\ge 
Ephriam Quinby , who rem oved from 
Wa shington county, Pa., to the present 
site of W arr en. 0., in li9 8-t wo years 
before th e county of Trumbull was or-
ganized and fh-e years before Ohio was 
admitted into the Union. In 1801 he 
laid out the town of Warren nnd named 
it in honor of :rtloses \Varrcn of Lyme. 
Riot in fi Shanty Ends in Death for n 
Jinngorian. 
DANBCRY, Co""·, May 11.-George 
and William l\Ian\"ille, two young far-
me1,; liring in the town of Southbury, 
ca me to the city and displayed a large 
anti ferocious wildcat which they cap· 
tured recently in one of their traps. 
About two years ago ,i wildcat appeared 
in this vicinity nnd c'reated great havoc 
among chickens and i::heep, even going 
so far as to nttack large steers, and a 
party of young men hn\'e been search -
ing for him ever sinc e . The :?\Ianville 
brothers have kept traps set for 18 
months, and finally su cceede<l in cap-
turing the animal in one set at Pine 
Rock. 
The Committe e earnestly belim·e th&t one 
of th e greate.st benefits to be tliilriveJ at the 
,v orld' s Columbian Ei-posilion will be the 
mutual acqunin!fl.nce of farmers of all 
cla,m·~, from the North , South, Ea!St and 
Weat, and the opportu nity is Urn$ afforded 
them to personally inform ~ach other as to 
their modes of farming, and the res ults 
obtained. 
The wild cat is four feet in leugth and 
Yery fierce. He is minus one foot, it 
having been injured in the trap. Since 
his capture he has eaten off the wound 
ed member. · 
Prof. Herman's Latest nml Best Trick. 
Prof. Herrmnun exhibited a n ew trick 
which he giYes the suggestive name of 
"Th e Escape from Sing Sing/' at the 
Grand Opera 1-Iouse in New York before 
some friends ancl newspaper men. It is 
thus described by the Herald: 
,vh en the curtain went up two ma-
hogany cages, raised on legs, were stand-
ing in the center of the stnge. After 
showi ng that he could walk entirely 
around each of the Cflges and that there 
wns apparently no comiec~ion from 
either above or below, an assistant en-
tered clad in the typical prison stripes. 
After a mock struggle this individual, 
whom Professor H errmann introduced 
as Roehl, was placed in one of the cages. 
Curtains on the inside were dra.wn down 
all around and th e doors were locked. 
The Professor fired a pis tol shot nnd 
down the aisle from the front of the 
house came running the man whom n. 
moment before we had seen locked in 
the cage which remained locked as be-
fore. The doors were now opened and, 
crouching in one corner , was a man_of 
entirely different appearance and bmld 
fron1 the piisoner, dressed in the uni -
form of a guard. 
'11he prisoner was now hustled into 
the oth er cage ,md locked in as before. 
The first cnge wns then closed m"ld lock-
ed and by means of a block and tackle 
was hoisted several feet fron1 the stage. 
Another shot from the pistol and-pres-
to! the curtains in the banging cage flew 
up and there behind the bars stood th e 
prisoner. The other cage-the-- one in 
which we saw him placed-was at the 
rame moment op ened by the Professor 
and was empty. 
This trick is a, most effectiYe one and 
is sufficiently mystifying to ke ep th e 
public gues.sing for n. long lime to com e. 
A Real Tragedy on the Singe. 
Vrn:s-NA, ~Iu.y 10.-1.' he theater of 
Lemburg, the capital of Austrinn Gali-
cia, was the scene Inst night of n. most 
tragic occurrence , that caused conster-
nation nnd horror among those who 
witnes.sed iL The theater was comfort· 
ably filled and the play was pro ceeding 
sat isfactori ly, when sudd enly Herr Dalc-
zuk , one of the actors , drew a revoker 
in full sight of the spectators, placed the 
weapon to his head and blew out Ins 
brains. 
It was subsequently lenrned that Herr 
Dalczuk 's action was prompted by Jeal-
ousy. In the company was a. young 
actress of whom Delczuk was deeply en-
amo red nnd it was genernlly supposed 
that his love wns reciprocated by the act-
ress. 
During the progress of. the ph;y last 
night Delcmk <letected his sweethea1t 
flirting with n. man who occupied one of 
the st.alls and when the couple Jell, the 
sta$e at the encl of the act, Delczuk up-
braid ed the girl for her perfidy. She 
tr eated the matter lightly, and again 
when sh e went on resumed the flir tation. 
Desperately enraged nt his sweeihen.rt's 
conduct, Delczuk followed her as his 
part required, but instead of speakmg 
his lines he walked close lo U,e foot-
light s and without a word killed lrnn-
self. 
The German EmJ)eror Mntl Ilecsu~e 
the ,lrmy nm Was Defeated. 
'fhe Chairm11.n or bis 11.ssistanta will in-
trodu ce you r fr.iends to others. and in this 
way information wrn be given and receiv'•d, 
the value of which could not be catimated. 
The Agricultural Department of the E:r:· 
position will arrAnge a series of praclic-al 
daily talk s beginn in~ about June first and 
ending Octobe:-firs t ; these will be given in 
the As1:1embly Hall, conneC'tcd with lht 
Agricultural Building. These daily meet-
in gs duri~g the E:rposition, ending with a 
World "e Congress, under the direction of 
the Auxiliary. in October, will produce re· 
eulta.ne,·er expected or anticipated by the 
mod sanguine. You are most earneatly re· 
quested by the Committee to accept this 
appointment, nnd urge a1 runny of your 
friend!! u possible to attchd the Exp<>sition. 
The letters o( introduction mentioned will 
not entille holders to free admission iuto 
the Exposi tion grounds. but are for use a!I 
indiea1ed above, at the Auxiliary Head. 
qua rters on the ground. The Ch:lirman 
will be glad to furnish all furth er infor. 
wation you rnny desire. 
Plea!e make it known tl1rough the pre.u of 
your Cmrnty tbe.tyou are A representative 
of th e \Vorld's Cougr<'!18 Auxilituy, a.nd that 
application for letters of introduction 
should beaddrt'.:1s.-<l to you at ibe earliest 
possible dale. 
Begging the ft1.vor of an early replr . I Am, 
Mosl respectfully yours. 
CL. Ut ll:NCK E, YO U.NU, 
Assistant Secretary . 
A Brain Dlst,u ·be1· . 
That'iJ what Loyd 's latest puzzle is called. 
l ,oy<l is the man who invented the "F ifteen 
P1Jzzle," ''Piggs in Clover" and otLer play-
ful m}·steries. His latest and grPntest effort 
is a combinaliou in figures thats chihl or a 
Professor or Mathema tics can find profit 
and entertai nment in. This puzzle in sou-
venir shape is being sold for lhe benefit of 
the New York Press Club building and 
charily fund. Its price is only ten cents . 
Send for one. Address ''PnE!'IS CLu11 SoUYll:· 




THE Infaut.a Eulalia, Bister of the }ate 
King Alphonso of Spain, will soon a.1·· 
rive in this country to " tnk:e in" the 
\Vorld's Fair. New York's "400/ ' head-
ed by Ward McAllister, will now have 
an opportunity to "spread 11 themselves. 
~Qu een'o cou nty , Ir ela nd 1 right in 
th e center of a level tract of country, 
there sta.nds n. sing le rock in solitary 
grandeur. It is the rock of Dunama sse, 
covered from base to summit with th e 





As a Duck's Foot In the Mud 
Ou.red of Gra.vei and IndtgeaHo" 
by Hood's Sa.rsapa.rUJG 
Mr, Fredertcl< J/!4rttfrc4 
Chicago, IlUnols. 
pea.red a~lovcr his ~""t~ face. Fol'"' , P. s. Since the above was written 
ayearIMcl :cX) givcnupallllopo- I . .,,11. l ot ' bis ~'\. \:-> recovery, when finally-. an d m typ e the Ee c mgton woma n ias 
I was \~'t'-~ !ntlucml to use L.,~:fli ! given birth to a child. When ~ report-
A fewbo ttlescuredhim,andno ~""""'""" : j er for the J ournal ca.11cd nt the peniten-
Sever al hungry Republicans want 
nice fat p laces during the fair and thi s 
was seized upon as a text to get l\lr. Al-
berson out of the way. The matter was 
referred to the Gov'3rnor and he refused 
to approve tho voucher. 'l'he Republi-
cans ha..e taken all the places of any 
consequences about the Ohio building 1 
having only recently selected llfr. Hay-
ward, and that they may have full sway 
they have concoc ted a. scheme to retire 
?\Ir. Alberson, one of the few Democntts 
who h ave been given an opportunity to 
take spme part in the arrnngem ents . It 
is just-possible that lli. Alberson might 
object to the establishment of an official 
poker room in the Ohio building, as was 
the case during the recent session of the 
Legislature. 
GREEN SBURG, PA., 1\Iay 11.- In at-
tempting t.o break up :t Hung n.rian row 
in a.shanty rtt Irwin's Constable Shade 
received a bull et in hi~ arm, nnd his as-
sisting deputy, officer South, rece ived a 
pailful of scalding gre.1sc in his face. 
They were compelled to retrei:it, but re-
turning with a posse th ey stonn ed the 
place against a storm of bullet.s, whi ch 
they returned , wounding thr ee of the 
Hun s, one of whom, John llk o, died 
shortly nfter. Th e others were nll ar-
rested . Ther e is some doubt utl to who 
fired th e first shot. 
B ERLL~, May 11.-Emperor " "illinm 
is in a passion. The de feat of the army 
bill has left. him in n very nnnmial>1e 
fram e of mind. 
u I wa.nt to sa.y that I ha.ve been made • ae• 
mou by Hood's Sa.napa.r1lla a.nd Hood's 1~111s. 
symptoms of the disease remain. 1 t· t . · • t ti tte h e was 
M.Rs. T. L. liIATIIER .9, Matherville, lli ss. 1ary o mqmre auou 1e nm. r 
(hn bw k on Blood and Skin Di5e3ses mll.ile d fr ee. ; brutally rtssn.ulted by one of Gov. 1\IcM 
sw1irr SFECil'lC Co., Atla.ata, Ga.. 
TllCH(RS AHO TUD(HJS! 
c'ALL AND SEE OUR 
Kinleis officials, and wns glnd to es-
cape with hi s life . 
Deafness Caiwot be Cured 
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the di sease d portion of the enr. 
There is only one way to cure deafne ss, 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES : and :l'at (s by constituti~nal remedies. 
I I Deafness 1s caused by an inflamed con-
STATIONER Y, PENCILS, i dilion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
PENS INKS stac hian Tube. Wh en th_is tube gets in-
' ' 1 flam ed you have a rumbling sound or 
SC:RATUH l!OOKS,. &c. 1 imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and 
unl ess the inflammation can be taken 
----------
Ex-S&'fATOR EDMUNDS, (Rep.,) who has 
Birds or Passage 
H e now say!\ it mu~t be pns...~ and he 
will exe rt his powers as Emperor to 
bring this about. . , 
He addresse d I.he lughest officers of 
the guards at Tempelhoffer ;i:estenlay 
and outlined his policy. H e said the re-
jection of the army bill had caused him 
great sorr ow. 
11! am determi n ed," so.id he , "to stake 
all my power to obtain the ena ctment of 
the m easure ." 
A near official to· the Emj Jeror say" 
that the latter doesn 't wnnt 1is speech 
int erpreted as a menace to the reichsti1g 
or as a cha llenge to confl ict. 
I was ln a. wretclled condltton and paid to 
ons physician $42 for attenda.nco and pro• 
scrlptlons, which gave me no r&Uef. I 
8Utfcred intensely from ara-..el, and think. 
I ha.ve endured as much misery as any 
man1rom that complaint. I gavt up hopo 
or ever getting well and was only walking 
lng about to 
Savo Funeral Expenses. 
Nothing would stay on my stomaeb. I began 
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and found that U 
did me good, so I kept on till I have taken 
fourteen bottles, ~d now my heaUh ls 
o.s solid as a. duck'• feo& la tke •••• 
HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla 
0 out and this tube restored to its nonnnl Will Buy and Sell Real Estate. F GRANT PORTER & C., : ~~~~i~~1~~ ~:!~lu~~~ b:.,~e~~~y~~ 0~~1;i 
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flain ed condition of the mucous aur -
i faces . 
be en spending tho winter in California, 
is outspoken in hi s opposit ion to Ha-
waiian annexation. 111 am opposed to 
it ," he tells the San Francisco papers. 
11! do n ot believe in taking th e islands in 
that way, and .having all the responsibil-
ity of their govern m ent and then in a 
few years give them two United Stntes 
Senators, and let whoever has th e most 
money for these plac es Lid for th em and 
get them. This is what lt would mean 
if we were to annex Hawaii , and we 
might as well look at it squarely in the 
face now." 
Betwe en this and the other side of tlie 
l>roacl AUantic,in the sh ape of tourists, 
commerc ial travelers and marin ers 1 
agents "on the road/' steamboat ca p· 
tail1s, ship's surgeons and "a ~l sort s and 
conditi ons" of travelers, emigrants and 
new settlers appreciate and testify to the 
preventive and remedial properties of 
Ho stetter 's Stomach Bitters in sea sick-
ness, nausea., malarial and rheumatic 
troul>le, and all disord ers of the sto m-
ach, liver and bowe ls. Against the pre-
judi cial influences of climate , crudely 
cooked or unaccu stomed diet and im-
pur e water , it is a, sovereign safegua rd, 
and has been so regarded by the trnv el-
ing }Jublic for over ft third of a cen tury. 
No fol'ln of m alarial fever, from the ca l-
entura. of th e Pacifi c and the bro'.ken 
bon e fever of the ilissis sippi, to its 
milder typ es, can resist the curative n.c-
tion of thi s ben ignant preserver and re-
storer of health, a veritabl e boon to per -
sons in feeble health or liable to incur 
F or eight years I hav e suffered from 
catarrh, which affected my eyes und 
hearin g; haYe emp loyed many physi-
cians with out relief . I arn now on my 
seco nd bottle of Ely's Crearn Balm and 
feel confident of a complete cure _.-
Mary C. Th ompson , Cerro Gordo, Jlli-
nois. a.pr 18-... t 
CURES 
I alu.ll keep Ilood's Sarsaparlll~ in the house, as 
I consider U the chea.pes t and best medlolne in 
tllo market. ?ify lodigeitlOll 1J entirely 
cured, and all symptoms of tho gravel Will l>uy good Mortgage, P ersona 1 N ates and Jud gments, or any good 
Fl oa tin g Securiti es bearing a legal rate 
of inter~ st. 
1110NEY 'l'O LOtlN. 
EAG!.E DRUG STORE. 
• ' We wil1 give One Hundred Dollars for Garfleld Tea o .......... i any case of Deafn ess (caused by catarrh) ~w:=g-. 1 that cannot be cured by Ilall's Catarrh 
~1i:.8~P~:r~&·!~=~~rn&!~~t~1W~ ih l~: Cure. Send for circulars, free. F. J . 
OFFICEi~g~,t~;;;;,;i~j~_ingf:b 1~~f Cures ConstipationJ~~!:;.& CO., 'l'ole<lo, o. So~aty 
Now yonr blood should be ptu·ified. 
Take Hood'sSa.rsaparilht , the best spring 
medicine and blood purifier. 
A Paw Paw, 111ich.,, man G7 years of 
a11e, helped to cut 450 ?"r<ls of wood 
with a crosscut saw this wmter. disease. may 
A K nnsns eva ngelist says, conducti ng baYo disappeared." Fazoxatc:a:: :ru.nx-
redvals in that State is uphill work on FR E D, No. M, South Oarpeute.r atreet, 
account of prairie fires. Chica.go. Illlnots. 
Simmons Liver R egula.tor never fails N,.B. Desuret.ogetllood'u.ndonlyROOD'S. 
to relieve th e worst flttacks of indige s- Hood's PIiie act eaauy, yet promptly an.4 
tion. I etnclently, on 'tibt> ~ive_r "14_ bowels. 26c. _ _ ~:l 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
OFFICIAL P.\PER Ol' THE COUNTY. 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
TlffRSDAY MORNING ..... MAY 18, 1893 
THE Bellville Steel Company, at Bell-
ville, 111., has been forced int o th e hands 
of a recci,,er. 
Tl'DERCl'LOSIS has broken out in a 
herd of cattle at Piqua. The State live 
~tock commission has the matter in 
charge. 
THe Pennsylvania .Republican Legis-
lature, after doing all the harm in its 
power, bas ngreed to adjourn on the 1irst 
of June. 
Ho,;. ROBERT T. L!Nc'OL.c'<, late Minis-
ter lo England, arrived in New York on 
Saturday. There is nothing mean about 
Robert. 
THE Chicago w·orld's Fair has started 
with a bank suspension, followed by an 
attempted mob on the part of the de-
positors. 
J L"DGE Tt:RGEE, a crank Republican 
sturnp·speaker, proclaims that "Colmn-
bu!5 was a pirate." The "Jook" :;hould 
resent this. 
A CATHOLIC Temperan ce Congress 
will be held in Chicago on the 8t.h of 
June, when it is expected 5,000 del egates 
will .be in attendance. 
IT is said that. 30,000 dead-heads visit 
the " 1orld's Fair every day. They are 
snrnrt enough, however, to take their 
lunch-baskets with them. 
THE -United Brethren denomination 
held a large meeting at Dayton last 
week, representatives from all parts of 
the country being in attendance. 
)!Rs. Jorn, S. Bn,,sEE, of Lancaster, 
whose hous~ wns wrecked by a. natural 
gas explosion , and who sued the city for 
!>15,000 damages, has lost .her case. 
'fuAT man Dwiggins , who started most 
of those broken banks out West, proba-
bly took lessons from John Law, the 
great English financier, of the last cen-
tury. 
CHARLES LUXJRELL and John Carlisle, 
lwo 'l'exns murderers, were hung on the 
same scaffol<l at Shn.nnou, last Friday. 
Both died instantly, their necks being 
broken. 
THE Emperor of Germany, who ar_ 
ranged to make n, pleasure trip to lhe 
:X onvegian coast, has postponed the ex-
cursion, owing to the political crisis in 
Germany. ---~ - ---
THE Solvent Banks of Cbicago should 
"chip in" and prevent any of the visit-
ors to that city, ·who deposited their 
rnoney iu the Chemical Bank, from 
being losers. 
THB staternent is now made that 
Carlyle Han-is , who was electrocuted for 
killing his young wife, got rid of her for 
the purpose of marrying another girl 
that. he loved. 
F'. II. '\YEE.lffi, a prominent New"'York 
lawyer, is reported to be n.n embezzler 
to the nmouot of O\·cr one million of 
dollars, nnd has 1:left his country for his 
country's good." 
THE result of the re-count of the vote 
in the 7th .Massachusetts Congressional 
Di~ti-ict, is a plurality of 81 for Everett 
(Dem.) o,•er Barrett (Rep.), Carey (Pop.) 
,iml Banks (Pro.) 
--- - ----
Dl·xx &. Co.'s weekly review reports 
that there has been a marked improve-
ment in bnsiness affairs in New York 
during the past week, notwithstanding 
the ,Ye stern Bank panic. 
IT is true, as The Columbus Diilpatch 
says, the Legislature might have done 
worse. Yes; it might have set the State 
!louse, on fire. or opened the doors of 
the penitentinry.-Sluberwi/l e Gazette. 
D.1SCTffERIES of $100,000 pension frauds 
to begin with look like business. The 
new Administration at the Bureau has 
an excellent opportunity to demonstrate 
the earnestness of Hs reform purpose. 
JoHx Tc:RLEY, who murdered con-
ductor Lou F. Pric e, was taken from 
the jail at Bedford, Ind., at 1 o'clock on 
l\Iondny morning, by n. mob of 100 peo-
ple, and lnmg to a tree in front of the 
jail. 
'fnE recent deluging rains in th e ,v est 
have caused a tremendous freshet in the 
l\Iissi::,;sippi river, forcing n. break ill the 
levee at ral'k Lnkc, Ark., entailing great 
damage to prop erly in Arkunsns and 
Texns. 
MR . .hlrcuAEL DA vITri the Anti-Par-
nell mcmlier of Pariia.ment for North-
east Cork, has become 1L baukrupt in 
consequence of the North :Meath elec-
tion contest, and will retire from Par-
liament. 
TnE British Trnpcritll Institute in Lon-
don, wus opened on the 11th inst., with 
brilliant ceremony by Queen Victoria. 
The 11royn.l procession" was very impos-
ing and a.11 London turned out in holi-
day attil'C. ___ __,,_ __ _ 
.KA1:--En. " .lLLJ..Ai\c'!:I threats do not seem 
lo s<:arc the people of Germany a. par-
tide. The young monarch had better 
not be too rash. He might wake up 
somp mornin~ and find himself a pri-
vate citizen. 
TnE North-western Ohio Medical As-
sociation, ,yhich met at Kenton last 
week, expelled Dr. Townsend, of Bowl-
ing Green, from membership, because 
he nth·ertise:, in ll1e new:spapers. Big 
hnsiness, that! 
JuJXJE Lot·HREx-,thenew Commissioner 
of Patents, took charge of the office on 
the 9th, and on that afternoon the 2,000 
clerks of the bureau formed in line and 
ench in tmn was presented to the new 
(~ommi&":ioner. 
:St;\\' Yo1tK'i-; "-100" arc mu.king ar-
ra.n~cments lo gi vc the I nfu.nta. Eulalie 
n. grand ball , }!-t .Madison Square Garden, 
on the evening of l\lay 22d. The tickets 
arc to be $15 and arc to b'l, sold only to 
the favored few. 
Tm: jury in the cnse of W. P. Rippey, 
tried for the attempted assassination of 
millionaire Mackey, nt San Francisco, 
failed to agree-standing six. for convic-
tion .a.nd six for acquittal 1 on the ground 
of insanity. A new trial will take place 
in June. 
Jvoo,: DAVID F. Pron, of Columbus, 
wa.o;, bitten by n mnd dog on :Monda.y, 
:1nd grnvc fears nre enterlalneU that hy-
drophobia. will ensue. 'The Judge's 
friends are greatly alarmed over the 
matter. Three physicians are in constant 
attendance, but they decline to e.<press 
nn opinion ns to the result. 
UEonoE H .• \ mioTT alias Frank C. 
Almy, ·wns hung at Concord, :N". II., on 
Tuesday, fo1· the fiendi~h murder Christie 
Warden, on the nigl ,t ,,f July 17, 1891, 
becnu~e she refused to ma.n-y J1im. .AL-
bott came of a good family but he pre-
fcrn.>d a life of depravity and vicious-
.Ile~,;, which ended on the gallows. 
REV. Tum,.!As C. HALL, pastor of the 
Fourth Presbyterian church in Chicago, 
who is n. son of Rev. John Hall , of New 
York, announces that if the com ing 
Gcnl'ral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church decides against Dr. Briggs, Pe 
will withdraw from the church. H e 
doesn't. believe in the iden. of the old fog-
ies of the church, who think they are 
the 11elect," and believe in infant dam-
nation, and all that sort of thing, trying 
to stamp out all free thought and pro· 
gressive idea nmong th e younger minis-
ters. Ho says: uThe re sho uld be no 
bitterness in the church, nnd if we enn-
not honestly agree, then it is surely bet-
ter for us to part.'' ___ --,,- ~--
A oco RD n< G to the Chicago correspond-
ent of the Cleveland Press the devil had 
a high old time last Sunday in the 
World's Fair city. Over 00,000 people 
tried to get into the Fair and most of 
them, on learning that the gates were 
shut 1 visited the numerous resorts that 
have been opened in the vicinity, spend -
ing more money in vice than they could 
have squandered within th e expositio n 
grounds. uN ever in the history of Chi-
cago," says the correspondent 1 uhas vice 
flourished ns it did here Sunday , and 
never in the history of man was there a 
n1ore wicked place than was the World.'s 
fair city on the first Sabbath of the 
great show." 
--- ....... - ---
A STRANGE case of suicide and insani-
ty comes from Conway cou nty 1 Ark. 
Jeff. BarthelJa , a well-t.o-do fanner, be-
come suddenly insane and deliberate ly 
jumped into a well at his hom e and 
drowned himself. His two brothers , 
John and Aleck, who witnessed the act, 
but could not prevent it, soon afterwards 
became violently insane ancl had to be 
locked up in prison. ,vhil e in confine-
ment, John made a ferocious attack 
upon the life of Frank Hickey, charged 
with the murder of John M. Clayton, 
and almost beat him to death. The 
two insane men were subsequently 
placed in an insane asylum. 
THE Republican League gathering at 
Louisville, Ky., last week, was a small 
potato affair, composed of ward politi-
cians, of no national reputation. A 
Louisvill e Republican organ says: 
The great leaders of t.he Republican 
party are conspicuous by their absence. 
Call the roll: Harrison, Sherman, Quay, 
Reed, Foster , "\Vann.maker, Cameron, 
Elkins, Ingalls, Platt, BoutelJe, Lodge, 
Alger, Morton and all the rest. Not one 
is here or will be here. Th eir absence 
provokes comment. ,vhy have they not 
come? 
The lead ers are too smart to jump h1-
to anotber political fight after their over-
whelming slaughter Inst November. 
JAMES GORDON BEN).'l-:'l"'l' 1$ nurne no 
longer appears at the head of the New 
York Herald as editor and proprietor. 
The pa.per has been formed into a stock 
company, with l\Ir. G. G. Howland as 
General Manager. l\fr. Bennett spends 
mm1t of his time in London and Paris, 
and publishes in both cities editions of 
the Herald. His health is not of the 
best1 and if anything serious was to hap-
pen to him his worldly affairs in th eir 
present condit ion would not be left as 
he would have them left, therefore it is 
said thn.t he l:ns organ ized this compa ny_ 
THE three Hess Brothers, who con-
stituted a very active Republi can firm 
in New York, have di ssolved their for-
mer political connection and gone over 
to Tammany Hall. They assign as a 
reason for this change the anti-Semitic 
tendency of the Republican part.y, as 
witnessed by the blackballing of young 
Seligman by tho Union League, which is 
largely composed of Republican politi-
cians. They find no such want of liber-
ality in Tnmmany Hn.11, nor anywhere 
else in the Democratic party.-Pliiladel-
phia R ecord. 
DoN'T hurry to the World's Fair. The 
big show will last nll summer, and 
later on the Chicago sharks will find it 
necessary to change their programme of 
extortion and robbery. Railroad rates 
will no doubt also take a tumble. We 
will Say to Knox county people, however, 
if they wish to go at once to the 
Fair, by stopping at the Kenyon House, 
now under the management of two Mt. 
Vernon men, Leroy G. Hunt and Young 
Rowley, they will be well taken care of 
and no e.xtortion will be pru.cticed upon 
them. 
T11E Pittsburgh Di,palch, one of the 
most influential Republican papers in 
the country, says this: It was a mis· 
take for l\Ir. Clarkson in his speech at 
Louisville to indorse President Harri-
son's hurried }Iawaiian annexation pol-
icy, and it was still worse to try to man-
factm-e partisan capital out of the haul-
ing down of the flag incident. Th ose 
who ill-advisedly ran np the Stars and 
Stripes rtnd declared n.n American Pro-
tectorate at Honolulu are alone respon-
sible for the necessity for its withdraw-
al. 
IT is gh·e n out that the Princess In-
fnnta Eulalia, of Spnin, now in Havana, 
BANKS GOING TO WRECK. 
What. is the matter with the Banks, 
anyho"\''? Last weeK we made mention 
of th e fact that the Chemical National 
Bank of Chicago, which had a branch 
in the '\Vorld's Fair grounds , had gone 
to smash. 
Now comes word that the Capital Na-
tional Bank of Indianapolis, has closed 
its doors 1 as a result of the Chicago 
Chemical Bank failure, where $75;000 
of its funds were deposited. The utter 
insolvency of the Capital Bnnk is ad-
mitted by its officers . 
The Columbia Nationnl Bank of Chi-
cago1, has a.Isa suspended, athibuting its 
downfall to the failure of the Sioux City 
Bank . The Bank Examiner has taken 
charge of the institution. 
And stilJ another Bank has gone to 
wreck. The Bank of Santi1 Clara Coun· 
ty, Cal.1 has n. shortage in its accom1ts 
of about $150,000. C. C. Hayw ood, the 
cashier died a couple of week.s ago, and 
it is believed that he and his assistant, 
Dean , used the money speculating in 
mining stock and real estate. 
In addition to the above 11homell insti-
tutions, the Bank of Yict oria , at :Mel-
bourne, has gone to smash. The capita l 
is $6,000,000, while the liabilities are 
about double that amount.. 
Since the above was written and in 
type, ·we have word of the following ad-
ditional bank failures: 
The Bank of Broohillc, Montgomery 
,county, Ohio. 
The Cor,,mercial State Bank of Rus-
siaville, Indi ana. 
The pri vale bank of Dwiggins , Star-
buck &. Co., of Cincinnati. 
The Farmers' and :Mechanics' Bank, 
of Casey, Indiana. 
The Dunkirk Bank , of Dllnk.irk , In-
diana. · 
The First State Bank of Hillsdale , 
Michigan. 
The private bank of Paris & Nave at 
Rockford, :Michigan. 
The Bank of Charlevoix , at Charle-
voix, 1\.Iichiga.n. 
'fhe Bank of Oregon Falls in Wiscon-
sin. 
The Farmers' and l\Ierchants' Bank 
of Geneva 1 Indiana. 
The Ottawa County Bank at Elmore , 
Ohio. 
The Bank of Williamsburg, at Wil-
liamsburg, Ohio. 
The Commercial Bank of l\Iorristown, 
Indiana. 
The Citizens' Bank at Hebron, Ind. 
The Bank of Spiceland, of Spiceland, 
Indiana. 
The Bank of Orleans, of Orleans , In-
diana. 
The FMmers' Bank at Greentown, In-
diana. 
The Farmers' Bank , at Convoy, Ohio. 
The Union Bank at Richland , :Mich. 
A branch of the ColumLia Bank at 
Greenwood, Ind. 
The Citizens' Brmk at Ed\'mrdsburg , 
Michigan. 
The Bank of Oregon, at Madison, 
l\Iichigan. 
'l~he Farmers' and Mechani cs' Savings 
Bank, of Minneapolis , 'Minn. 
Reports from New York state that 
these bank failures have had but little 
effect in the East, as there is plenty of 
money in that market. 
* * * 
It is now claimed that all this smash-
up among the Banks is due to Dwig-
gins, Starbuck & Co., alleged ca.pita.lists, 
who started tbe Columbi:, National 
Bank in Chicago, and subsequently or-
ganized branches in other States-21 in 
Indi ana, 11 in IlJinois, 5 in Ohio and 1 
in Michigan. Wealthy men were found 
in the country towns, who agreed to take 
one-half of the stock, the other half to 
be taken by Messrs. Dwiggins, Starbuck 
& Co.; but these gentlemen, instead of 
putting up a dollar of cash, gave their 
country partners credit at the HMother 
Bank," the Columbi a .Xational, in Chi-
cago, for their one-half of the stock. 
This scheme , it will be readily seon, was 
a downright fraud and swindle. When 
the Chicago bubble exploded, the others 
followed1 as a matler of course. 
Tbe Government ofNicaragua 0rerthrown by 
the Revolutionists. 
Dispatches received at the State De-
partment 111 \Va.shington bring news 
that the rev_olution in Nica ragua has re-
sulted in the overthrow of the govem -
m·ent, and placing the revolutions in 
complete control of the country . 
A dispatch sent from San Juan Del 
Sur, a port on the west coast of Nic-
aragua, by 1\Ir. Newall, consul at Nica-
ragua, states that the revolution com-
menceu April 28 headed by ex-President 
ZarnlJa. The revolutionists hold Gre-
nada, l\Ianngua , Rivas, Contales, Matn-
galpa and San Juan Del Norte. The 
government forces number 2,000, poorly 
organized and led, while the well armed 
revolutionists number from 3,0ClO to 5,-
000 commanded by prominent generals. 
The government force made three un-
successful attacks on 1\Ianagua. 1\far-
tin,] law has been declared and a decree 
may not make her contemplated trip to has been issued for a forced Joan of $600,-
the World's l!'air, after all. Her health 000. 
is very delicate, and she is afraid that 
the excitement incident to the receptions 
that awn.it her in this country, will sur-
pD3S her powers of endurance. The un-
titled aristocrncy of New York are ter-
ribly distressed over this h eart-crushing 
No grave fears are entertai ned in offi-
cial quarters that trouble ,\·ill result 
from the possession of the Nicaragua 
canal by tho revolutionists. Neverthe-
less, this government has deemed it best 
to be on the safe side and all steam will 
information· be used by the Atlanta and the Alliance 
LATER.-Thc Iufan t..'l left Hn.waii on in making their journeys southward. 
:l\Ionday afternoon for New York. 
TH.E venerabie Hungarian patriot, 
Louis Kossuth, still living at the age of 
91 years, does not think that. Gladstone 
will succeed with his Homellulc scheme 
for Ireland. Kossuth failed in securing 
"Home Rule" for Hungary, but that 
was not his fa.ult. Ilussia, seeing that 
Austria was u.bout tO loose a large por-
tion of her Empire, rushed in to crush 
tho sp iiit of Liberty in llun g1u·y. But 
there is no danger of any outsi de power 
coming to thC aid of England as against 
Ireland. 
" ' ARREN G. Bu-rn:u.won:rn, of " 'arren, 
Ma..ss., aged 70 years, from bad health 
and <lespondency, committed suicide, by 
shooting himself through the head with 
a rifle. His chmghter, Emma, who was 
trying to prevent her father from doing 
this rash act, recci \·ed the bullet in her 
brain after it had pnssed through her 
fath er's head, and she died also. That 
the man wnB insane there cnn be no 
doubt, as he had previously, when in 
p~in, thren.tened to la.kc hi s own life. 
AN attempt wns mnde l,y burglu,rs a 
few nights ago to rob Quay's Deposit 
Bank of Ben.ver, Pu. $135 in cnsh was 
secured, but the attempt to crac-k the 
the big safe wns a failure. An unsuccess-
flll effort wns also made to rob n. Bank 
at Beaver Falls. 
1.1-IE Republicans of Indiana are 
highly pleased over the election of l\Ir. 
Tracy of that State as President of the 
National Republican League. They 
claim thnt it is a great victory for ex-
P.resident Hnrrison nnd his friends. 
.A G,\S well has ju st been finished at 
Brynn, Ohio, which shows rt pressure of 
850 pounds. It is estimated that it ,vill 
supply from 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 feet. 
per dny, and is undoubtedly the best gas 
well eve,· drilled in the Ohio field. 
Mr. Blount !fade Minister. 
Word comes from Washington that 
ex-Congressman Blount, now in Hono-
lulu, will be appointed Minister Resident 
to Hawaii, :incl that 'Mr. Stevens, the 
tool of Claus Spreckles , will be invited 
to come home. It is further stated that 
:Messrs. Bowen and Sewall, who went to 
Honoluln shortly after Commissioner 
Blount's arrival, have been nctire in 
their efforts to slimu lat c sentiment on 
the islands in f:tvor of annexation, a.nd 
there is reaso n to believe that they ha Ye 
sought to create the impression thnt in 
so doing they were representing the 
President. Secretary Gresham hn.s in-
formed l\lr. Blount th,it the President 
repudiates everything snid and done by 
these gentlemen. It will be remembered 
that l\Ir. Sewall was an applicant for the 
position of third assistant Secretary of 
State under the present :1.clministration, 
but fail eel to secure the appointment. 
The'chinese Must Go, 
The Supreme Court. of the United 
States, at '\Vashington, on Monday, af-
firmrd the constitutionality of the Geary 
Chinese exclusion n.ud registration act. 
The opinion of· the majority w:1s delh •-
ered by Justice Gray-the dissenting 
opinion by Justice Drewer. 
Thi s decision) as may we11 be expect-
ed, created intense excitement among 
the 30,000 Chinese residents of San }""ran-
cisco, and their leaders and attorneys 
declare that it will be impossible to en-
force the law, as it will require frorn $G1-
000,000 to $10,000,000 to do so, while 
there are only $500,000 in the treasury 
appropriated for that purpose. 
The next thing probably will be an 
act of the Chinese Government to drive 
the Americans out of China. This will 
be rough on the miSiiona.h-ies. 
THE Niagara Falls Power Company 
has received through the Legislature 
and the Govervor, amendments to its 
charter permitting it to conduct electric 
power all over the State and sell it l.o 
any person . or comp.1-ny. Pre,i ous to 
this the company had the right to ope-
rate in but two counties in the State. 
These increased privilege• give it virtu-
ally a, monopoly of disposing of an 
electric power anywhere in the whole 
State, not excepting New York City. 
IT is given out that F:nrnk Van Loon, 
the Columbus Grove bank robber ,ind 
murderer, now awaiting his exec ution in 
the penitentiary annex, hns made a 
confessioni hoping to escape by ac· 
knowledging that he robbed the bank 
and shot Fanner Yandema.rk, but that 
the latter a.ct was accidental and not 
preme<litated. Van Loon's story comes 
too late to do hirn any· good; but it gives 
the force to the evidence against him, 
which was mostly circumstant ial. 
JoHx HURST, while in his home at 
Lexington , Ky. , was shot down in a 
cowardly manner , in the presence of his 
wife and chi ldren, by John Raider, a 
mountaineer , who, when nfl.erwards cap-
tured , confessed thnt he did the n.ct to 
avenge the killing of a brother by Hurst, 
some ye1.trs ngo, for which act the latter 
was imprisoned in the penitentim·y for a 
term of years. These Kentucky moun-
taineers never forgive and never forget 
their enemies. 
D'IBS. T:Ho)rAs HEFFERMAN, of Chicago, 
forsook her husband for Edward Russell. 
Hefferman, who wns an engineer and n 
sober and industrious man, had for 
some time been trying to induce her to 
return to him , and last Friday night he 
made n. final effort. He became irt-
volved in a fight with Russell and was 
getting the best of it when his wife shot 
and killed hin1. Both the woman and 
Russell were arrested. 
THERE is n. terrible all-round rumpus 
among the Republican rivn.1 factions at 
Portsmouth, Ohio, which is pro,·oked by 
two ri vnl papers, the Blade and Press1 ns 
organs of the respective factions. Judge 
A. C. Thom pson and Capt. N. W. Evans 
bad a street fight, but before any serious 
damage was done they were separated. 
County Auditor :Musser assaulted editor 
Leslie Mann, of the Press, but got the 
worst of th e battle. 
Sm CHARLES RUSSELL, representing 
the British side of ·the Behring Sea cop.· 
troversy, now being arbitrated and dis-
cussed by commissioners representing 
this country and England, in Paris, de-
livered an inflam.a.tory speech on Thurs-
day last from the British standpoint, 
which was answered by John W. Foster 
and E. J. Phelps of the American dele-
gation, in a masterly and convincing 
manner. 
IT is announced that the World's Fair 
gates will be opened for the reception of 
visitors on Sunday, l\Iay 21, and every 
Sunday thereafter, but that the doors of 
the exhibition buildings will be closed. 
A fee of 25 cents will be charged for ad-
mission , which will permit visito.,rs to 
loiter around th e grounds, listen to the 
music an:d indulge in ta]k ad infinitum,. 
What a glorious privilege that will be! 
'THERE is a big war in progress between 
the two factions of the Farmers' Alli-
liance in l\Iinnesota., and ns a. result Dr. 
E.-erett W. Fisher, editor of the Great 
!Vest, has brought suit against Ignatus 
Donnelly for $25,000 for defamation of 
character, and against George L. Stough-
ton, editor of the Intelligencer, for crim-
inal 1ibel. Donnelly is the man wl10 
HkiJled" the lute ,v1mam Sha.kespere. 
THE Republican Leagues, which met 
at Louisville last week , after listening to 
a terrific speech from Chairman Carter, 
which was in a. great measure devoted to 
the denunciation of the Union League 
Club of New York, for blackballing 
young l\Ir. Seligman, a Hebrew, was 
followed by a long harangue by Presi-
dent Clarkson, after which the body ad-
journed to attend the horse races. 
Co:11PTROLLE& of Currency Eckles is 
con,,inced that the National Banks 
should be examined oftener than once 
a year , and h e will make arrangements 
for the appointment of a sufficient num-
ber of examiners to have the banks in-
vestigated at le8st once every sLx months. 
As the Special Examiners are paid by 
the banks , no appropriation is necessary 
to carry this new order into effect. 
THE Woman Suffragists of Ohio held 
.a. Convention at Delaware last weekt 
and passed a string of resolutions 1 de· 
clar ing1 among other things 1 that "we, 
the women of Ohio," are "governed 
without ow· consent 1 and tmced without 
representat10n." Mrs. C. J\I. Everh~rd, 
of Massillon, was chosen President for 
the ensuing year. The next Conv ention 
will be held lin Cincinnati. 
TEN timbermen were dashed to pieces 
in the Red facket perpendicular shaft 
of the Calumet and Hecla copper mine 
at H oughton, Mich., on Sunday. The 
miners were coming up in the cage to 
dinner, and tha engineer hoisted the 
cage against the timbers of the shaft, 
when the coupling-pin broke, and the 
men and cage dashed downward over 
3,000 feet to the bottom. · 
Rox. ANTHO:SY lIOWELLS, of }..:fossillon, 
formerly State Treasurer, and after-
wards Senator from the Stark dtsU·ict, 
·has been appointed Consul to Cardiff, 
,Vales , with a salary of $2,500. ~fr. 
Howells is a native of Wale s and in early 
life labored in a mine in that cou ntry. 
H e will show his o1d countryme n what 
brains and energy cnn accomplish in 
the New World. --- -- ---
CH AR L E!5 VASTINE, who murdered and 
robbed Thomas Finn, a saloon-keeper 
in Scioto county, has been found guilty 
of murder in the first degree, and been 
taken to the penitentiary annex for a 
brief rest before his neck is stretched. 
Fra.nk Vn.n Lo~n, the Colmnb~s Grove 
bandit , who has been the sole occupant 
of the annex for somet ime , will now 
have company. 
THE tri:1.l of Lizzie Borden, for the 
Recent Deaths. 
Cardinal Ziglia.ra died at Rome on the 
10th inst. He was regarded as n Cimdi-
date for the papacy. 
Rev. Dr. D. E. Owens, who has been 
pastor of the Baptist church at Newark 
for thirteen years, died on the 12th inst. 
Hon. Henry Brown, one of the best 
known lawyers in North-wee.tern Ohio, 
died nt Findlay on the 11th inst., after a 
lingering illness . 
David T. Burchard, one of the oldest 
newspaper men in the Ohio Valley, died 
at the home of his sister in Steubenville, 
on the 11th inst. 
Gen. S. C. Armstrong , founder and sl.1-
perintendent of the Normal Institute at 
Hampton, Va., died on Friday lnst. 
Dr. Harry I. Monroe, a. well-known 
physician of Toledo, died suddenly on 
Saturday, nged 5G years. 
Bishop W. H. A. Bissell, of the Pro-
testant Episcopal diocese of Vermont, 
die<l at Burlington on Mon<lny. 
8-0tlt he Escaped !lurderers Dead. 
'l'Irn bod); of Frank W. Rohl, who, 
with Thomas P111lister, escnped from the 
death-house in Sing Sing prison April 
201 was foun<l lnst ,.vednesday morning 
in the Hudson river directly across the 
river from Sing Sing. 'l'he body was 
found by three fishermen, and was very 
much decomposed. When the body 
had been washed it was found that Rohl 
had been shot in the right side of the 
head and the supposition is that Pa.llister 
shot hini in order to facilitate his own 
escape-. 
Since the foregoing w11s written aucl'in 
type a dispatch from Sing Sing, May 16, 
states that the body of Pallister, the 
other escaped murderer, was found in the 
Hudson river, off Sing Sing, that morn-
ing. A bullet-hole was found under the 
left eye. The supposition is that Roehl 
shot Pallist er 1 a,nd then committed sui-
cide. 
A Family Trouble at Wooster. 
James C. \Viggin s, n. liveryman at 
'\Voostru·, has sued Jacob Snell, n. retired 
farmer and resident of th:.t city, for 
slander, and asks for $10,000 damages . 
~Ir. Snell stutes that since ,viggins came 
to ,vooster he hn.d been entirely too at-
tenth·e to l\lrs. Snell and finally suc-
ceede d in breaking up the household 
which prior to his arrival had been a 
happy one. J\lrs. Snell left her lrns-
band some time ago, and is living in 
Van ,vert, Ohio, where she has filed a 
petition for divorce. Since her depart-
ure th eir daughter, Miss Clara, has 
eloped and wedded a man to whom 
both her parents objected. Snell has 
asked for a clivorce, and his explanation 
ot the family trouble is what precipita-
ted the suit for slander. 
Suspensions and Failures. 
,v. H. Thomas & Son, large dealer in 
old Kentucky whisky , a t Louisville,haYe 
suspended payment. 
James Dugan, one of the largest 
leather manufacturers at Salemi :Mass., 
has made an a.ssignment. 
J. L. Sorrel, a retail grocer at Parkers-
burg1 ,v. Va., has made an aesignment. 
The Hygein Ice Company,of'l'renton, 
N. J. 1 is in the hands of a receiver. 
Debts and lin,bilities about $150,000. 
R. R. Robinson & Co., bankers, of 
\Vilmington, Del., have suspended. Lia-
bilities $326,000; assets S200,000. 
Richard J. Hornick, banker, merchant 
and speculator, of Ottawa, TII., hns made 
an assignment. He attributes his mis-
fortune to his brother and backer, John 
Hornjcki of Sioux City, Iowa. 
A Few Reeent Appointments. 
Frank H. Jones, of Springfield, Ill., 
to be assistant Postmaster Genera}, vice 
IL Clay Evans, resigned. 
Stephen P. Condon, of Tennessee, to 
be Marshal of the United States for the 
Eastern district of Tennessee. 
Edward P. Russell, of Oregon, to be 
appraiser of merchandise, district of 
Willamettee, in the States • of Oregon 
and Washington, 
Erastus D. Fenner, of Lo1Jisiann, to 
be special examiner of drugs, medicines 
and chemicals in the district of New Or-
leans, La. 
Edwin 11:Iyers Gilkeson, of West Va., 
to be collector of internal revenue for 
the district of ,vest Virginia. 
GOVERNOR l\IcKrnLEY has nppointed 
ex-Auditor of State John F. Oglevee of 
Columbus, and Thomas J. McDermott, 
of Zanes,,ille, Commissioners to audit 
the liabilities and deficiencies of the 
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at Sandusky, 
and to report . the liability of the Fish 
and Game Commission for nets destroy-
ed i11 the enforcement of the Poorman 
law. 
THE cigarette fiend is also making 
trouble in Chicago. The News Record 
tells the story thusly: What difference 
does it make to the man smoking the 
stinking cigarette that the buildings in 
Jackson Pa1·k, with their contents, repre· 
sent $35,000,000I If the authorities 
don't like his cigarette they can move 
their old Fair away. He was here first, 
THE pleasing announcem~nt is ma.de 
that a reconciliation has been effected 
between .the two factions in Ireland, and 
that Mr . Redmond, the new leader of 
the minorit .y, will be taken with his col-
leagues into the majority. All the facts 
in the case will be made public upon 
the receipt of the next letter from Jus-
tin McCarthy. 
THERE was an exciting hors e race at 
Gravesend, near Brookljn, on Monday. 
Tbirteen horses were entered for tho 
prize; but old Diablo, to the surprise of 
the 30,000 spectators present, won $18,-
000 of the $25,000 purse-the second 
horse, Raceland, taking $5/>00, and the 
third, Charade, $2,000. The outside bets 
were very Jarge. 
SoME puritan fanatics have gone so 
far as to declare that. if the World's l!'air 
is opened on Sunday's they would call 
out the United States Anny, if necessary, 
to enforce the law of Congress in regnrd 
to its cl~ure on "the seventh day of the 
week, commonly called Sunday." There 
is no law against people making fools of 
themselves. 
murder of her fn.thcr and step-mo ther , THE Unionidts or Tories in Englund, 
will commence at New Bedford, l\:lass.1 beaten in every contest in ParliaJ:?ent 
on the first J\Ionday of June. As l\Ias- by that cool-headed patriot, Gladstone, 
sachusetts has ·no electrocution law , and . ·have become exceedingly bil:.ter and of-
as the average juror is opposed to hang- fensive; but the more odious they make 
ing women, there is no probability that themselves they are ouly injuring their 
Lizzie, even if she is the bad girl she is sinking ciiuse. The day of Ireland's de-
chnrged with beiug, will ever suffer the liverance from English rule drn.weth 
d~ath penalty. _ _ ____ near. 
'\VmtE.N " rhitecaps appeared. at th e 
home of one Ambrose Hackett, an al-
leged wife-beater, in the Yillage of Drift-
wood, Pn..1 nncl ben.t him with pokers, 
fire-shovel~, fence rail~, &c.1 until they 
nearly killed him. H e begged for 
mercy 1 but it was of no use. His wife 
sat by, crying bitterly. He finally es-
caped from the mob and fled to the 
mountains. 
\VE agree with the Ulevelantl Plain 
Dealer that if the Chicago hotel and res-
tn.nra.nt keepers hope to rnn.ke the 
\Vorld's Fain-1. success they will have to 
revise their scale of prices on the down-
ward slide--and a good way downward 
at that. 
AT l\Iuscatine, Iowa, early on the 
morning of the 11th inst., the clwe11ing 
houses of John :Ma.hon, editor of the 
Journal, N. Rosenberger n.nd E. M. Kis-
singer, were blown to atoms with dyna-
mite, but fortunately no one was killed. 
The parties name 'l were active in prose-
cuting the saloon-keepers of that town. 
400 CHrnESE, who came to Portlan<l, 
Oregon, on the llthi were not allowed 
to land aud were ordered ha.ck to their 
nat.ive country. They will probably be 
dropped off on British territory, and 
then work their way over the lines, 
290 Chinese a.ctors and merchants were 
also sent back from Tacoma, Wash. 
THE 1,CO} immigrants who were bro't 
Ly the stElnmship Da.nin were landed on r•••••••••••••••~D888 
l;,riday on Ellis Island, near New York:. 
They were mostly Russian Jews. C01n-1 
missioner Senner said that nrnny of the ! 
passeng ers were absolutely destitute, and 
it is likely that Jt number of them will N E W FI R M , 
be returned by the Dani a. 
MASKED robbers held up a Xort.h-bound 
tra.in on the Mobile and Ohio rond, 25 
miles South of Cairo, on the night of 
the 12th inst. 1 and a.t the point of pistols 
threatened to blow np the express car 
with dymuuile if any resista nce was 
oflCred. They managed to secure about 
$1,000 and then left. 
THE proceedings of the Scotch-Irish 
Congress, which met at Springfield 1 Ohio, 
Inst week, were quite inter esting. SeY-
eral n<ldresses were deliYered nnd histo-
ries presented. The old officers1 with 
Robert Bonner, ns P;esident, were re-
elected. 'fhe next Congress will meet at 
Des 'Moines, Iowa. 
C. H. & W. t GRANT 
Im ·itc- their frie :1ds to cn11 nt 
the ohl lln1 Store, 131 South 
)Iain sh-eet, where they 11:tre a 
Full autl Compl1}tf' Linc of Un.ts, 
Ca1,s, Me-n's Furnishings, 1.l'r1mks 
awl Vali"e~. 
THE m:t.n Schweinfurth, out nt Rock-
ford, Ill., who makes his dupe followers 1M~N~l$<Netletl< .J 
believe he is "Christ," has gone into the ••••••••o!l••••••Geee 
business of raising blooded l ,orses for 
speculation, nnd has employed the well· 
known traiuer Philo Sweet to train EstnlJlished 1881. 
them at the Uo~kford Driving.Park. I --
WILT.I.rn W. TRACY of Springfield, IIL, HOW ARD HARPED 
has been elected President of the Re-
publican National League, defeating N. 
H. De Young of California. and Gen. 
Dan. IIastings. Tracy represents the 
young blood of the Republican party. 
Foraker WllS not in it, either. 
BunT \Vru.s' saloon nt Burlington, 
Ind., which has long been an eye-sore 
to thnt town, was entered by indignant 
citizens last Friday night, and liternlly 
demolished. All the liquors were poured 
in the gutte1· and the bar and fixtures 
chopped (l) pieces. 
CINCINNATI'S magnificent new City 
Hall was dedi cated on Saturdity with a 
grand street parade, speeches, music , &c. 
The people there are justly proud. over 
the completion of this elegant and com-
modious edifice, whicli cost n. million 
and a half dollars. 
IT is claimed tha.t Charl es Hognn, nn 
engineer on the New York Central and 
Hudson Ri\•er Railroad, ran nn engine 
on the 11th inst., nt a point East of Bnl-
falo, n.t a. speed of a mile in 32 seconds, 
which would he al the rate of 112! 
mil es nn hour. 
A LOCO~WTIVE boiler on the Lebunon 
Branch of the Philadelphia & Reading 
Railroad, exploded at Rending on Satur-
day, killing Led Yocum, engineer, and 
John Yocum, aged 14, a nephew of the 
engineer, and badly iujuring about a 
dozen others. 
fvouN0·wivisl 
l.. Experiencing th r, natural fear of I child.birth are offered a purely 
vegetable compound, 
~ "WIFEHOOD." ! It shortens labor, lessens pain 
.. and insures safety to mother and 
~ chlld. A valuable preparation sue. I ceesfully used by thousands of 
mothers . Descriptive pamphlet-s "Helpful Hints 11 free to all who t 
$ write for it. Prepared only by the i 
A VERY MEDICINE CO. Toledo,O. 1 I for sale by all druggists or sent express paid upon receipt of price, $1-50 per bottle. 
~.~ ......... r,.J-.'/l~ ..... ....,.,~~ .. 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 





the other Agents in the city ..,... 
combined, and is increasing: ,.AtJ Z constantly. Space permits ........_ 
lofonly a b1i.efdescription. I ,,,Ji' ~r Our Bouks contain a large I 
........., list of choice property not 2 
a.d \"ert is('d. 
Q : 1,'~s~,·: !1:t ~.~Yr!~r~t- () 
....J n ity to ~l1ow yuu our~ rrl 
AG-ENT. 
~ 
PROMOTER OF NTERPRISES 
Otlice, l\Iasonic Tcmtllc. 
Special Sale of Pianos and Or[ans. 
~- CALL AT-
L. G. PENN'S 
:MUSIC STORE, 
For Bargains in First Class Piauos nnd Or· 
gans. ,ve make a specinlty of only first 
class goods. We have on sale Fischer, 
Hanes & Chase Pianos, United Stales, Story 
and Clark an<l Hamilton Organs . We sell on 
long time and small pJyment.s. SpPcial dis· 
count for cash. L. C. PEN~, 
No. 6 East Vine St., :llt Vernon, 0. 
:+ ............................................... : 
i "'vv::S::Y DO "'vvE GO i 
• ''[0 • : -- -- : 
i Parker & Schne~ley' s N \v Shoe Store 1 i
• • i BE~~USE i 
• We can buy the Latest Styles and the l3est Shoes • 
: £or the money, of an)'.___place in the city, a11d they 1 i have but one pric e. You ought to see t 
• • ! THEIR FINE SHOES, i 
f . They are Beauties. f 
.................................................. 
~ I RINGWAL T. I 
~ ~ I ~- I 
I Sle:•:.: ~:b:!N~~~nd M I::,~!.,¢ when he awoke eveu the style of ~ gj~ clothing had changed; but you do ,~ I not have to sli::ep as long as he be- ~ ~~ £ore you see a ehange in styles. ~~ I Inspe ct our stock, and you will see ~ ~ ~ some entirely new things, such as ,~"i .~
!..¢ the extreme novelties, happy me- r&; el 
I dium or the modest staple. 1~~~ V,.T e have just received a line of ;:,• I INFANT'S CLOTHING, Dresses, I ~~ Caps,Carriage Robes,Embroider ecl ~~ I Flannels lo::::::: Cloaks. I 
lgj~ For Ladies and Children, in China ,~~ ~ Silk, Black and Colors, Swivel s-;;, ~ ~ !.,i; Silks, Ginghams, Lawns, Percales, ::.• !._¢ 
and Wash Silks £or making 'IVaists . 
I~~ '.l.'.I.BLE LINENS. lgj~~~ The pride of every houseke eper 
is her Table Linens. Our stock I I includes Fine H emstitched Cloths, ~ with Napkins. Breakfa st Sets, I 
~ with Colored Borders. Fine Plain ~ II ~~{t',,D""'"'k Towels and Lunch I 
I UNDEBWEA.B. ~ 
~ We are showing a full line of ~ 
~ Ladies' anil Children's Underwear. ~ 
~ including Union Suits, in White· ~ I Bbok, &<. I 




. OPENING EVERY DAY! 
LATEST NOVELTIES IN 
SLlMMER MILLINERY! 
NEW FLOWERS,. RIBBONS 
AND LACES. 
ALL THE LATEST SHAPES 
IN HATS I 
Fine Patterns and TrillllllBd Hats r 
CHILDREN'S H1lTS 




.ll@'"POPULAR MILLJNlmY STOltE,"'6,a 
10! SOUTII JII.U:'\" STREE'J' . 
BROWNING &. SPERRY 
Ar e ju::;t hornc from a Jong chru;e OH'r a ,, iLle fic>ltl for vri1.cs in 
]frr P thC'y nrr , the troµhh ~s of the hunt. \\ "ill you h:ivl' :t look nt tl1crn? 
SILKS ! 
The Silk-seekers say our BLACK SILKS, in all the NEIV \\'EA \ 'J~\ nro won-
ders in price nnd texture. Our Chinn. n.n<l India ~ilks fll'l' thC' delight of nll who 
lo, ·e fine fabric and nrtisticdesignP.. You !:ihoulcl ~C'(' our " 'JDE C'IIINA SILKS 
l'OR WAISTS-only takes thr ee yruxl,. 
All En•ningBrocnclcs-n<'" ~tin tR ll cngnlin•• ~ilk:-: 111 ,Ill NE". SHA.D J~ ].'QR 
TRIMMING SLEEVES AND DUE'l.:lES. 
\Ye nre ~hawing n. line of Twilled China Silks -!-<"Jft ant! wp:11· like IC'ntlicr. 
SATTEENS! 
Did you en•r sec anything so much like silk ns thn:-c l•'RE~C' I [ :-i.A,I'TEI~NH n.l 
Browning & Sperry'~, is whnt the lac.lies of the town arC' ~-myi11~. Ji ow 110 they 
~ell? l.[ave bought the secon d lot alre:ttly. lf your lu).te nnd p11r:H' do notderr~nntl 
lhe Fr ench Goods, we h:tve An1crir :1n GOods tha.t m:1y wrll nrnkr nn Amer1cml 
prond--THEY ARE GOOD EXOl 'G ll FOR .\NY ONE. 
LINEN LAWNS AND ORGANDIES! 
Yon tlon't often sec a.II pL1n' Lim .. 'n L:1wnt:-, F;UCh n~ your mothrr h11<1 :L dref:d of 
nnd woi-e e,·ery sen.son for twent~· year~. \Vt> hn.n• th em. Al O VERY Fl NE 
FRENCH ORG,\..c~IES. 
a J>ieces Uubleacl1ed 1J111un~k, ,:'iO cents, worth G,; C('nts. 
., I>ieees Ulrarhcd Dnma.;k, - $1.00, wor1h 1.25. 
'l 1lu:-se LiHfl-~ ;H'C ;1 s1w1•ial Urire. 
JACKETS AND CAPES! 
,v l' nre Rclling ten Jnekets nnd C:.1pcs wh('l'C we ~old 01w l:1i-:t i:-pri110·. This :done 
tells tho story of our prices and style~. C'.' 
,v e will name without comment n. f<•w of our $pecin l l>:u-g:lin~ rrtrn· 011 :-aJe:-
Zephyr Ginghnms, Pillow Sham~, Bed Spre:u..ls, f4ccr:l.uckers, I't~rc,1lc~i Shirt 
\V11ist.q, Silkalines, Lace Curl:1.ins nnd ll ooicry of all kind:3. 
GINGHAM REMNANTSt 
210<X> yards Ginghmn Remnant s in A pron Chct'kB, pul up book-fold-tlH' snme 
goods we alway s sell at 12l c. Th e price will be a LI'l.·rLE OYER HALF-PRlCR 
but not enough to make either of u s ri ch. Th e lengths will be a.bout 2}, 2:L 5 nml 
10 yards. If you wish mor e than 10 _yards in one piece you must pay 12! cents . 
LJ,~GAL NOTICE. 
J OHN WESCOTT, whose residence is un· known. will take nolice thnt ou the 291b 
tla.y of April, A. 0 .• 1893. Sarah Westcott 
tileU her petition iu the Ccimt or Ccmmon 
Pleas within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
praying for a. diYOrce from said John We s-
cott on the grounds of extreme crneUy and 
grass nl>gloctor duty and for alimony, and 
fhnt said canse will be for hearing on and 
after June IOth1 189"3. 
SARAH WES COTT, 
'fmy6t By her Attorney~, Cooper & Moore . 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
N OTibE is hereby ~h·en lhat U1e unller· signed has been appointed and q1111.Jifi. 
ed Assignee of the f'Slate lltl<I pr ,1p<'r ly nf 
Robert )lcCune in !rust hy 1he Probate 
VOurt of said county for the benefit of hiit 
credito rs, 
may 3 3-1 C. E. <'ll!TCJJ FIELD. 
SO. 5, KREMLIN, MOlUMENT SQUAI\E. 
TELEPHONE CO.N.NEOlcION. 
-- --::=----_-_-_-_  
MOUNT VERNON, O .. ...... . MAY 18, 1893. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
TOWiS" GOSSIP ru'-'D SHORT ITEMS 
OF NEWS PJCIIBD UP HERE 
AND THERE. 
_ The infant son of Nathan Miller died 
Monda y and was buried Tuesday afternoon. 
- There will be a meeting of the High 
SclH>t•l Alumni association next Monday 
eveuiug. 
- llrs L. R. Porter wiu ca.lied lo Galion 
last week on account of the Oeath of her 
father, a Mr. Kinzie. 
- Give the children local newspapers to 
read; they will learn because they become 
interested in the news. 
- E. M. Bell has been appoi.nted Post-
master at Utica, vice Editor H. E. Harris , 
whose term had expired. 
- The game of ball at Gambier, Thurs-
- day, between O. S. U. and ·Kenyon, resulted 
in a victory for the former in a score of lO 
to 5. 
- Auditor Jc,bn M. Blocher went to 
Sandusky Tuesday IC' assist in appraisiDg 
the Lake Erie division of the B. & 0. rail-
road. 
- C1)I. J. G. Weaver and wife are rejoic-
ing in Hie arrival of a new girl baby in their 
householil, Sunday, which weighed 10 
pounds. 
- T1ie Commencement) u:ercises at Ken. 
yon College will be held Thur sday, June 20, 
and the Baccalaurate sermon delivered tLe 
Sunday previous. 
- Jerry Morath, a C.1 A. & C. brakeman, 
waa taken down to Zan,sville, Thursday, 
to work out a fine Q.f.$5 and costs for drunk 
and disorderly conduct. 
- Wet weather bas d~troyed some Qrly 
strawberries, it is said. That won't matter 
a particle-there ' ll be jnst as many berries 
in the short cake . as if the crop was extra-
ordinarily large. 
- F.1:-President T.rick of City Council, 
&ttkes a great rteal or interest in the Public 
Square improvement, awl on Monda y was 
ob.3er\·ed assisting contractor Jack Stoyle 
in sowing grais Be.!d within Monument Cir-
cle. 
- Al tbe la~t ei:aminalion of teachers the 
following were the successfu l upplicants: 
E. 0 . .Meckley. Butler; Jennie Adams, 
Democracy; Ni11a lilue, New Guilford; Lucy 
Hall. Democracy; Lizzie Willamin, Bladens· 
burg. 
- \Vould it not be a good idea for the 
Board of Health to purchase a scavenger 
wagon for the remo val of garbage frnm 
i.treet s and alleys? Other towns the size of 
Mt. Vern on find such a wagon to be very 
useful. 
- The New York Press Club Souvenir 
.'Puzzle," mentioned on the first page of the 
BANNER, is to all appearances a childish lit-
tle game; nevertheless, it is craating a furor 
in the colleges where it mystifies the pro-
fesson with it paradoxical simplicity. 
-The Kno;;: Mutual Insurance company 
has decided to ered a new office building 
on the present site on E. Iligh street, and 
advertise in the BANNER for proposals to do 
the work. The estimated cost according to 
plans and specifications is about $10,000. 
- The Bellville Independent aays: A 
movement is now on foot to connect 1f&ns. 
field and Mt. Vnnon by an electric railway. 
Let her come. Where is the man who said, 
' 'I will give $1,000 if a railway can be pnt 
through Belleville so as to mis& Bu tier." 
-The ridicul ous report was circulated 
here , lasl week, that the waiters and !lervAnts 
who went from thi1 ci ty to work in the 
Hotel Kenyon , Chicago, had struck: and 
quit the employ of Me!:lsrs. Hunt & Rowley. 
There was abaol~tely no foundation for the 
story. 
- It is understood that Mr. Henry L. CU!'-
tis will join in the improvements being 
made by Drs. Russell and Larimore on 
North Main street and erect a three-story 
building-the first floor to be fitted up 
handsome ly for a store.room and the upper 
floors to be arranged in flab!. 
- The country bas begun to look beauti-
ful, the woods are full of green leaves, ten· 
der buds and bright flowers, the fields are 
green with their verbal carpet:5, Tariegated 
by numerous spring flowers 1 the breath of 
the wind is sweet. All life seems young 
ag11in; it lll a season of rejoicing. 
- R.emembP.r that when you purchase 
tickets on the B. t O. line for the World's 
Fair yon will be conveyed immedh:i.tely to 
the grounds, or your ticket will take you 
into the heart of the city. O.r in other 
words the ticketa are good either to the city 
or Fair at the option of the holder. 
- The recent Legislature passed u law 
providing for uniform examination qu es-
tions for teachers throughout th e State, the 
aame to be •npplied by the State School 
Commia,ioner and Secretary of the State 
Board of Exa.ruiners. Tbe Conaty Ex.ami-
ners are pf'rmitted to use them at their op-
ti on. 
- Tl.ie Plum alley pnviog bonds were 
otfered for sale Mond ay at the office of Vity 
Clerk C'hase. Onlt seven were sold of $80 
each , thnt beiog sufficient to cover the coat 
of th e contract. The purchasers were Mc-
El.roy & Hines of Gambier, who paid the 
accrued interest and $:2 premium, in all 
$566.20. 
- Marshal Bell went to Bucyrus las t 
week and brougM back to this city Roy•l 
Biggs, on executions issued out of the 
~hyor's Court for floes and costs. Noah 
Bigga visited his brother in jail, wben an 
ei:ecution out of the Common Pleas Court 
was served on him, which ll8 settled by put. 
ting up the cash. 
- Sheriff Allen levied on two hones be· 
hmging to Thomas Berry, last Friday, to 
satisfy the judgment obtained in the Brig~le 
case. On Tuesday afternoon attorney& 
Koons nnd Critchfield obtained a restrain-
ing order frs,m Judge om against selling 
the property and the whole matter is now 
in a fair way of being settled. 
- The Auditors along tbe lir.e of tbe o., 
A. & C. road m~t at Columbus, Thursday• 
and agreed npon the following appraisement 
of that road: Main lint", $6,500i sidings, $1,-
500; rolling etock,i $2,:',00; moneys and credits, 
$210. The stru ctures in Mt. Vernon are ap-
prai sed at $35,630, and the shop tools nt..$6,· 
000. There is some increase on accou nt of 
the interlocking switches, etc. 
- Tbeold Miles homestead at Chesterville, 
Morrow county, was bume<l at 3 o'clock 
Thursda y morning. It was recently pur-
chased by the Presbyterian church and oc-
cupied by itspastor, Rev. Bill. Mrs. Hill, 
who is an invalid, narrowly escaped from 
the b1uning building. The loss will not be 
calcnl&tedat much less than $3,500, insu red 
in the Knox Mutual of Mt. Vernon for $1,-
(J()(). 
- On Thursday evening last the vestry of 
St. Paul 's Episcopal chiuch adopted plan!! 
prepared by Lewis Kramer, of Find1ay, for 
the erection of a beautifof chapel at the cor-
ner of High and Oay streets, opposite the 
church. The structure will be two stories 
high, composed of a c9mbination of stone 
brick and wood and the estimated cost i~ 
t:5,000. It is expected that work will be 
commenced by the 15th of June. 
- Don't be in a hurry to go to CJ1icago. 
Some of the buildings are not yet complel• 
ed 3nd many car loads of articles intenCed 
to be placed on exhibition are not yet un-
packed. Those who ar e anxious to see the 
··big show" and take in the wonders of Chi-
cago, will find plenty of attractions to amuse 
tliem ; but h,ter on, when the jam is not so 
g reat , and the cn rio!:iities of tho world are 
arranged in I heir proper plac~s, visitors will 
have greater utisfac:ion io going toC!Jica-
go . Wait! 
- C. B. Sneed, snperiutendentof the Chi-
ca.JO division of the Baltimore o.nd Ohio 
ruilway , bas notified 0. Barbeau, foreman 
carpenter, that all the employes of the Bal -
timore and Ohio rnilway company, together 
with their families, will be given free lrans-
portation to and from Chicngo when they 
desire to att end the ,vorld 's Fair. The 
company desirf'S all of its employes to avail 
tlJem selvPs of an opportunity of seeing the 
big show; but 1equesls that not more than 
two men of any one ''gang" ]eave for that 
purpose nt the sa.me time. 
DEFE ATED-I 365. 
Such ,vas the Falc of the New Conl't 
Honse Proposlc ion, 
Anet the Dilapid~ted Structu1•e " ru1 
Continue to Stand ns a. l\lonu-
ment to the County's 
Penury. 
WHOLESOME ADVICE 
To Those Expecting to ' Visit the 
The Outrageous Extortion That Has 
Been Pl'acticed , 
\ 
PRETI'Y MOLLIE HOLJIIA.>',', 
Deserted by Hei· Husband Joe Hol-
man anc.1 Sues for Alimony. 
Residents of Mt. Vernon will remember 
pretty Mollie Holman, wife of Joe Holman, 
who ran the "checkered fr0Ilt 1 ' wall-paper 
store on South Main street some th ree years 
ago . When the store was disposed of by 
Richards & Sons, the owners, Holman re-
turned to Zanesville accompanied by his 
wife. 
MAY TERM OF COURT 
The G 1•an<l Jury is Ca ll ee.I an d Sworn 
l\Ionday. 
Judges Gill and Waight Take Part 
at the Opening. 
Has Abo 1tt Ceased, Thanks to the Last Thursday the wire began a suit in 
the Muskingnm Com mon Pleas, praying for 
alimony, custody of their only cbild, and 
a restainingord er to prevent hiru from dis· 
posing of bis personul property, and a 
A Few l\Iiuor Cases Entered o n Ap -
pearance Docket . 
News1>apei-s , The proposition to issue boncls to the 
amount of $150,000 to provide ~ ~ite and 
erect a new Court House for Knox county, 
was submitted to a vote of the people, Mon-
day, and got it in the neck, badly t 
And You Can Now Spene.I Two or temporary order was granted by Court. 
Provisions of the ,vn1 of Cynthia 
Beers-Probate Co1U't Matters-
Real Estate Dea ls and Per-
1nits to , ved. 
The fact that the building bad been ex-
amined and conde mned by the State Inspec-
tor of public buHdiogs, did not seem to cut 
any fhmre with the farming community 
and in every township in the county, with 
the exception of Clinton 1 an overwhelming 
vote was cast against the measure. 
Comparatively few people accepted the 
suggestion of the Commissioners to visit 
and inspect the structure, so that they could 
be informed as to its weak and dangerous 
condition. 
In the c.ity of Mt. Vernou, where the 
voters took lbe trou ble to inform themsieh ·es 
as to the necessity for the improvement the 
result was entirely different and Ol'?.t of a 
total vote of nearly l ,200 only 132 votes 
we"e cast in the negative. 
.Another influence that worked against 
the propo sitio n at this tillle was the fact 
that in three of the smal1er communities 
in the county, measures had been already 
adopted to tax the people for special pur· 
poses-Fredericktown for the purpose of a 
$1.0,000 .school building ; Centerburg for a 
$7,000 town hall, and Brink Havec for a 
$6,UOO school building. 
So far as the present Board of Commia• 
sioners is concerned nothing will be doni:I 
to rehabilitate the Court House, until legis-
lative authority can De secur ed. The tin 
roof does not admit water, and as the ,true· 
ture grows weaker froID. age and decay more 
props and timbers can be added, until the 
whole concern is pointed at as a monument 
to the penuriousness of on e of the wealth. 
iest inland counti es of t}le Sta.-t.ft. 
The vote as canvas!ed by the ,Board of 


































































Majori ty against proposition 1,365. 
The total cost of the election as estimated 
by Clerk of the Board, H. H. Cassil, Tues-
day, was $575. 
COW-POX 
B1·eak:s Out in a Herd of' Cattle-
Young Woman Inoculated. 
Mr. John Hawk, who is a tenant on the 
H. H. Gree:- farm, three mi1es West of Mt. 
Vernon, came to town Tueeday, accompan-
ied by Miss :F'lora Ewalt, a young woman 
making her home in his family, to consult 
a physician concerning an eruption that 
had broken out on her rig:ht hand. On 
making an examination, Drs. Larimore and 
Bunn were surprised to find that the ulcer-
~llS sores resembled small-pox vesicles. Upon 
1nquiry Mr. Hawk stated that for the: past 
ten daya several of the cows on the p1ace 
bad developed sore and scabby teats. 
Cow.pox was suspected o.nd in the afternoon 
Drs. Bunn, Larimore, nussell and Semple, 
accompanied by a BANNER reprt-sentative, 
made a trip of investigation to the Hawk 
fa.rm. }'ive cows werP-found affected with 
what is commonly known as kine-pox, the 
teats of all . the animals being litera11y 
covered with the con tagious eruption and a 
thick crust. No theory could be auggested 
as to the origin of the affection , as the an i-
mals had not been in contact with the dis-
ease in any form. 
Three Days The1•e Without 
:Hort .gaging Your Earth-
ly Possessions-
The many reports that are printed con-
cerning the extorti on pr•cticed at Chicago 
bas had the effect of cooling the ardor of 
hundreds and thousands of people, who 
were arranging to pay a visit to the World 's 
Fair. Fred Mussey, the brilliant correspon-
dent of the Commercial Gazette, is contribu· 
ting some valuu.ble and interesting letters to 
his paper, and give! the following whole-
some advice to those who conclude to take 
in the big show. 
"The visitor should, if possible, arrange 
bis trip so as to arrive in Chicago in the 
morning eyen though quarters and accom-
modations have been provided or arranged 
for in advance, as they shou1d be in every 
instan ce without fail-a point which is an 
important one for the visitor. If arrange-
ments have been made through the Depart-
ment of Public Comfort the visitor should 
go atraight to that department upon arrival , 
even thoug-h place and address of quartere 
arranged for, price, etc., are already in his 
possession . 
'·F rom tbere he should go t-0 tl1e quarters 
and ts.ke possession. Leave no point un-
certain or nnprovided for' in closing the 
contract , which, naturally, will be verbal, 
though the extremely cautious may insist 
on writlDg. Understand thoroughly just 
how much you are to pay, just how long 
you are to stay, or if uncertain on tha.t 
poi11t make some arr angement or agreement 
covering it. Be su re abou t a raise not be-
ing made on you or unwelcome strangers 
sent in to .ihare your quarters. 
" Having fixed a.ll this satisfactorily , it 
is well to go to your State building and reg• 
ister. There you are liable to meet people 
you know and acquaintances; any way, 
people who are bound to you by the mutual 
tiee of pride and friendly regard through 
being citizens of the same Commonwealth· 
A.t the State buildings there are burea us of 
information and provi1ions for comfort and 
mutual commingling of a~qnain tances and 
pleasure-all particulars of which will be 
dwelt upon later on in this correspondence. 
In no case is a State building as yet fully 
completed and prepared for the business 
laid out for it during the Fair. In a week 
or, at the least, 1eu· or twelve day1, the Obi~ 
Building will be in full running order, and, 
indeed , so far ba.ve matters progressed tfiat 
the "Buckeye" visitor can already find pro-
visions for rest and comfort there. AB 
things considered, the latter has the most 
delightful location on the grounds-that is, 
Bi among the State buildings. It faces the 
Fine Arts Building, on the east and north 
and the North Pond on the south and east, 
and surrounded immediately bv smoo th 
walks and pretty green lawns. 
"Many of the Stafe buildings will have 
restaurants and cafts, as well as waiting , 
retiring, reading and smoking room s, lava· 
tories and toilets. All will have accom-
modations for those who bring their own 
luncheons to the ground s, and it is a cor-
rect suggestion to all people to do so except 
those who desire heartier and more elaborate 
mea1s and service and do not heg-rudge the 
additional cost of patronizing the restaur-
ants. 
"In regard to this point, about whi ch so 
much ontcry bas been made , it is pleasant 
to note that the attack and exposure have 
not been without effect. as shown by the 
reduced prices in the cafes. and the state-
ment printed on all the bills of fare for the 
first i.ime yester day, that all prices are given 
in plain print &nd any statement from the 
waiter differiJJg from them ehoul d be re-
ported and the pa.yment of any increase re-
fused. The ne w regulation is that the 
waiter, aft er Le gels his order, rocst pay 
for it atthe cashier's desk. Then the meal 
he serves belongs to him , and he simply 
collects payment to reimbnrse himself, to-
gether with whatenr the guests may con-
tribute in the way of a pour boire in re-
cognition of good service or attenti on. 
For the past year Holman bas be6n on 
the road for a New York waU paper house. 
A few W•?eks ago Holman addressed a letter 
to his wife from Salem, Oregon, stating that 
she had made his home and life unhappy 
The May tenu of the Knox Common 
Plt'as Court convened lfonday-Judges 
Waight and Gill both taking part in getting 
the machinery started. nnd that he would never live with her again. 
It was for thi s rea son that she began the 
snit above mentioned. 
A reporter of the Zanesville Signal called 
upon Mrs. Holm an , to whom she made the 
following statement: 
''i iy husband left borne on Easter Sun. 
day," .ehe said, "to go to New York. ',Ve 
had no troub1e at all , he seemed to be in 
good spirits and contented and he ltissed me 
good bye just as he always did, saying that 
be would be home in about a week. I re-
ceived a letter from him on the followiDg 
Friday in which be said he dld not know 
just when he would return and that he 
would probably go to Chicago first. The 
letter was brief, but he addressed me as his 
'dear wife ' and said 'take good care of the 
baby.' Two days afterwards I bad another 
lP.tter from him which said that lte had de· 
cided not to come }Jome ago.in, that he hfld 
intended to and had atarted home but had 
changed his mind and that I would never 
see him again. He added that he did not 
blame me bu t that it was impossible for 
him to go on living as he had. 
"I was dumfounded by the letter. With 
the exception of the few little disagreements 
that I suppose no married life is free from, 
we had never had any trouble, certainly 
never anY serious difference and he alwo.ya 
eeemed to care so much for me and tbe baby. 
He was on the Dest of terms with my father 
and mother and I thought there wasn 't a 
happier family in Zanesville. I did not 
know then why he left , I do not know now. 
He left me no money at all and I am de-
pendent on my father for support. Our 
household goods were stored away and I 
thought that under tbe circumstances I bad 
a right to them. H e was informed that I 
bad taken them and a day or two ago I re• 
ceived a letter from him from Salem, Ore-
gon, saying that I would have five days in 
which to return them. I consulted an at-
torney and found that the only way in 
which I could hold them · was by insti· 
tuting a suit for alimony. I regretted the 
publi city that this would force upon me, 
but there was hardly anything else for rue 
to do . 
" I don 't think that I made bis life un· 
happy, as be says in his letter. I did my 
best to make ita happy one and I thouF;ht 
tb11t I was sucoeeding. But why does he 
want to publish anything at all? He has 
dese"'rted rue and now he wants to subject me 
to the unkind remarks that would follow 
the publication of that letter." 
Mrs. Holman was much affected and she 
told her story with sobs and tears. She is 
not over twenty.two or twenty-three years 
of age, is strikingly handsome and with an 
attracti-1e personality beyond this. Th• 
child is an interesting little boy and is for· 
tuoately too young to appreciate the mis-
fortune tha t bas befallen hi m. 
ROUGH ON JONES. 
Some Ugly Stories Printed About a 
Former Mt . Vernon R-esident. 
Mr. A.H. Jonee:1 at one time a. resident Of 
this city, where be was employed as gen eral 
manager of the Mt. Vernon Lantern Works, 
is the subject of a sensational arti cle tbat 
was prin led in tbe Columbus Dispatch of 
Friday, and is as fol lows: 
A Jetter has been received by County 
Clerk Simonton from a woman signing her-
self ")Irs. E. C. Stockwell, 130 Arlington 
street, Cleveland, O.," which caused consi d-
erable fruitless investigation this morning. 
The woman says she writes the let ter so 
that her siste r , formerly Mrs. Nellie 
Jones, ruay be justified before the public. 
She says her brother-in·law, A. H. Jones, 
secured A divorce here on perjured testi-
mony, caused statements to be published in 
the newspapers here and "had the impu-
dence to send my mother a copy of the 
paper." 
When the' hour of ten o'clock arrived in 
the forenoon Judge Waight took bis seat 
on the bench and ordered tbe grand jury 
called . Four absentees were noted-'\Vm 
\Va.Iker, of College ; John F. Barnhardt 
(dead ) of llillor township; .J. T. Reed, of 
Pike, and Fred Siru011s, of Middlebury, re. 
ported sick. 
Judge Waight at the request of the bar 
called the civil docket, and the 300 or more 
case9 were either marked for be ar ing, trial 
or settled. Court wa3 then adjourned until 
2 p. m. 1 wh.en Judge Gill , who is to preside 
during the term, made his appearance ·. He 
ordered the grand jury to be caJled, and 
Sheriff Allen to fill the vacancies , who call· 
ed the following persons to serve in that ca-
pacity: Ja.ml!!s :M. Andrewf, E. Stanley Mil-
ler and D. \V. Agnew of Mt. Vernon and 
James 8. Ramsey of Pike township. 
Mr. T. R. Simmons of Pike was sworn in 
as foreman by Clerk Neal, and the oatb was 
.subscribed to by the balance of the jury. 
Judge Gill then proceeded to deliver his 
charge, which was a model one in every par· 
ticular, and listened to attentively by a11 
the members of the bar present. 
Monday being election day, and no wit. 
neeses subp~n red for that date, the grand 
jury was excused until 8:30, etandard time, 
Tuesday morning. 
The Clerk was ordered to prepare the trial 
docket for each week of Court, and adjourn-
ed CourUrntil Tuesday moruing. 
:NEW CASKS. 
\Vm. Hansbue against W . L. Tollin, suit 
brought for money only; amount claimed 
$130, with interest from May 21, 1887. 
Anthony White against Rachel Galena, 
transcript filed in errors from Juatice of 
Peace docket. 
Jobn McGuire against the T., ,v. V. & O 
Railway Company; appeal; transcript rued 
from docket of .A. J. Workman , J. P ., of 
Union township. 
\V . C.Culbertson against Orvilla Stradley. 
judgment entry on cognovit note for $100. ' 
Charles H. Townson against The Home 
In su rance Co.1 W. L . .Myers andJ .P. Childs; 
judgment entry oa cognovit note for$637 .60· 
Anna ,v. Sperry against ,v. H. Hood and 
W. C. Hall, judgment entry on cogn.ovit 
no te for $327.60 . 
De,vait, Westhoff & Co against F. J, 
D'Arcey, civil · action; amount claimed 
$362.00. 
PRODA.TK COURT MATTERS. 
L. W. Gates appointed guardian of Leroy 
Trent, bond $100. 
Inventory and appraisement filed in the 
matter of the esta\e of Rebecca G. Black-
burn .and al so in the estate of J . B. Black-
burn. 
Final accounts filed by John A. Wright, 
guardian of Lucy B. Bevington; by C. E. 
Qritch1ield 1 assigneP. of R. C. and T. M. An-
derson. 
Last will and testament of J obn Hei:ly 
of HowRrd township deposited in the Pro-
bate Vourt for safe keeping. 
WILL OF CYNT llI.-\ JJEERS. 
THI;: TELLER AND THE TALE. 
ENCOUR.o\GINO. 
".Mr. Fultz, how is the Audi torium pro· 
ject coming on?" 
.. Encouragingly." 
"Tel1 us about it." 
"I have secnred three members of the 
syndicate, · without any effort, leaving only 
seven of the number required. " . 
AJTEB THE FLURRY IS OVER. 
"Anything new, Mr. Chase?" 
"Why, General Electric stock is gojng ~p 
gradually. Dnrin_i.:; the Wall street flurry it 
was hammered for thirty odd points. It is 
now reactiag and bas reached 73½." 
"Should the reaction continue-" 
' 'Then tbe stock of the Mt. Vernon Elec-
tric Railway and Power Company will be 
placed on the market and the road built. " 
DEFORE THE ELECTION. 
"I'll tell you of an ideal site for the new 
Court House, " eaid Fred Sturges of the 
First Kational Bank. 
"All right ; where ?" 
"The King block corner ol Gambier and 
Gay streets. The location is a grand one 
and the ground cou]d be purchaaed for a 
reasonable figure.' · 
These remarks were made before last Mon . 
Jay 's Election. 
FAIB wonos. 
0 Are you going to see the Chicago 
she asked. 
Fv.ir?" 
"Can I 1ee anything fairer anywhere th an 
I see here beside me now ?" he asked, look-
ing into her eyes. 
'·Well, " she responded, with 3 smilP, 
"that 's a very fair compliment.'' 
"All's fair in love," he responded. 
And the little stars twinkled. 
IN BIG DEMAND. 
Grafton G. Baker of Chicago, is spending 
the week with Mt. Vernon friends. Asked 
concerning his present pursuit he said: 
''I am no long er with Lyon & Healy, but 
devoting my entire time to mu.eic. I am 
now connected with the Chicago College of 
Music and my time is almost constantly 
employed in public singing. Recently I 
have been singing tenor parts in oratorio in 
a nuinber of Illinois towns. " 
l\Iexican War Sur,rivors. 
The Ohio Association of Mexican War 
Veterans held their annual meeting at 
Piqua last week. In the resolutions adopt~ 
ed a request was made of Congress to do 
justice to the memory of General Zachary 
Taylor by erecting a monument at \Vasb-
ington worthy of hi s name and fame; and 
that the Secretary of War, or whoever may 
ba.ve charge o_f Mexican war records, per-
nut the copyrng of the roster of Ohio 
soldiers in that war, with a view to publish-
~ng the same with the volumes now being 
1ssned by the State of Ohio. A resolution 
also expressed sor row for the death of Gen· 
eral J. \V. Den Yer, P.resident of the National 
Association of Mexican Veterans, and sym-
pathy for General George ,v. Morgan , the 
only surviving general of the Mexican war 
with hopes for bis speedy recovery. ' 
Board or Health Organized. 
At the meeting o( the Board of Health 
held ,vedne saay evening of last week, Dr. 
George B. Bunn was elected to succeed Dr . 
S'cott as health officer, at a salary of $1130 
per year. Dr. Bunn bas taken hold of the 
work earnestly and entbusia!ltically, and 
will leave no stone unturned to put our 
city in good sanitary condition. 
For the position of Sanitary Policeman 
there were several applicants, and after a 
number of ballota: Will Ada.ms was selected 
to fill the p1aceat a salary of $4.0 a mouth. 
He ws.s sworn in Thursday and is now en-
gaged in the performance of his duties. 
Messrs. Frank Tudor, Frank Davis and 
Dr. Bunn were appointed a committee to 
confer with the Council committee to devise 
some means of getting rid of t;arbage. 
Scotch Black Faced Sbee1>. 
A special from ,vashinglon Hys: To-
morrow morning Judge.Lawrence, of Belle-
fontaine, and Hon. Columbus Delano, of 
Mt, Vernon, 0., will call on the Secretary of 
Agriculture. Under the McKinley law the 
Secretary of the Treasury can p1ace animab 
for breeding purposes on the free list if the 
Secretary of Agriculture makes 1he recom-
mendation. Messrs. Lawrence and Delano 
will ask Secretary Morton to inclnde Scotch 
black-faced sheep and will put them on 
their farms in Ohio. "These sheep," says 
Judge Lawrence, ·'can't be equalled for 
mutton. They rustle for their own living, 
and are especially adapted for tbe North· 
west and the Allegheny and Rocky Moun• 
tain regiona. They are coarse wool ani-
mals. and will dig down two feet through 
the snow for grass to live on." 





It is the only bow (ring) which 
cannot be pulled-from the watch. 
To be had only with Jas. Boss 
Filled and other watch cases ~ 
stamped with this t rade mark. \l!f 
Ask your jeweler for pamp hlet. 
Key.stone Watch Case Co., 
PHI LA DEL PHIA. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Sea.led proposnls will be received by 
the Knox Countv Mutual Insurance 
Company, until i2 o'clock, noon, June 
1st, 1893, for building an office for said 
Company. Plans a.n<l specifications can 
be seen at their office on East. High 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . Bids must be 
accompanied by good nnd sufficient 
bond. The Committee reserv es the right 
to reject any or all bids. 
\VILLL\.M l3rRD 1 JH., 
18m2 Chairm.an Btlilding Committee. 
Dr. Fran ce will be at the Curtis House, 
Wednesday, j\fay 24. 
Ready mixed paint to match Wall 
Paper, Paint Brushes, a.nd Whitewash 
Brushes, at Frank L. Beam' s. t 
The best bread on earth lresh from 
the Ohio baking company every clay, at 
\V AR~"'ER Mr.r.LER 'S. tf 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
no suffering. 1eb2Stt 
Bicycles for Sale . 
Two second-hand Safety Bicycles for 
sale. One cush ion tire and one pneu-
niatic tire. Terms reasonable. 
maylltf U. G. TOWNSEND. 
Sixty English Decorated Dinner Sets 
just received at Frank L. Beam's. If 
you are in need of Dinn er ~ r a.re see 
these sets before you buy. t 
Rem ember that Dr. France will be at 
the Curtis House, Wednesclay, May 24. 
Dress Making 
by Mrs. L. JII. Whil e, North-west Corner 
Gay and Vine Streets. All work guar-
an.teed to give perfect satisfaction and 
pnces very reasonable. 
Children's Carriages-new stock just 
rece ived nt Frank L. Beam's. t 
You should buy your groceries where 
they have plenty of everything. Try nt 
once \VARNER 1liJLLER 1S. 
Flowers . 
Leave orders for plants 1 cut flowers 
and floral designs at Warner W.l\Iill er's. 
Prices same as at the Greenhouse. 
LOCA L GRAIN !L \ RIIBT. 
Corrected weekly by the )forth -West-
ern Elevittor & Mill Co. 
Wheat..... ....... .. .... ..................... G7 
Corn.......................................... 40 
Oats ................................... .... - to 32 
Taylor 's Diadem Flour ......... .. .... S 1 15 
" Best Fl our................ ... . 1 05 
Cash pnid for whent; mill feed itlwn.ys 
for sale. 
l , O CA I , N OT ICES, 
INTERESTING 
TO LADIES. 
I have just received the largest 
illlll m ost e legant lin e of 
OXFORD TIES 
Ever see n in )It. Yernon. They 
:ire D:tinl y in .Pattern, Beautiful 
in Finish, Excellent in Quality 
Rea ~o1rnble in Price. 
Your mspection is re~pectfully 
~olicited. 
SILAS PARR, 
CURTIS HOL"Sl, BLOCK, 
)11'. VEHXOX, OHIO. 
GRf (N'S DRUG STORf 
Sells Drugs and Medicines, Davies 
Varnish Stains, just what you want 
for retouching furniture, correct 
imitations of Rosewood, Mahogony, 
Cherry, Walnut, &c., easily applied. 
All Advertised Patent Medicines, 
Chamois Skine, 




Green's Brug Store. 
TEMPTING FIGURES . 
We make the following 
exceptionally LOW PRICES 
on some leading things in 
Dry Goods, for thirty day s , 
commencing Monday, May 
8th: 
25 cent, 32 inch Fine And-
erson Zephyr Gingham, 12½ 
cents a yard. 
6 and 7 cent Domestic 
Gingham 5 cents. 
7 cent Fine Brown Mus-
lin, 5 cents. 
15 cent Extra Feather 
Ticking, 12 cents. 
Window Shndes, Floor Oil Cloth, at lO cent Summei· 
Frank L. Beam's. t Dress 
Worcester Salt. Goods, 5 cents. 
12½ cent Fine Summer 
Dress Goods, 9 cents. 
20 cent White Goods, 
Plaids and Stripes, 12 cents. 
25 cent FcenchSatteen, 19 
INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE. cents. 
150 7-hook s Colored and 
Black Kid Gloves, 98 cents 
You should use Worcester sa lt , be-
cause it is purer, stronger and whiter· 
the best for butter making and tabl e use: 
can be found at w ARNER l\IrLLER'S. tf 
C. W. JicKEE . 
NOTARY PUBLIC A..~D CoNVEYANCER. 
Money Loaned on Chattel property- per pair. · 
Hou sehold G~s, Pi~nos, &c., without 100 26 and 28 inch Um· 
removal. Busmess pnvate. b ll 
OFF1c~uth-west Corner Pub. Sq. re as, 49 and 59 cents each. 
and High St., up stairs. 4feb92tf Other Goods in propor-
Look out for the Cheap Dishes at tion. Take advantage of 
Frank L. Beam's . t this sale for the next thirty 
i-,ar1n Lands and Building Lots 
For Sale. 
I will sell at a bargain my sixty acres 
of land, one mile South of Mt. Vernon, 
and some choice building lots on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
days . 
H. W. JENNINGS & SoN . 
~~ AT LAST . 
Miss Ewalt, it appears , had become inoc-
ulated tlirough a small scratch on her right 
hand coming in contact with the infectious 
matter while milking the cows. No less 
than five pustules had developed upon her 
right hand, and the arm all the wav to the 
shoulder was swollen and inflamed. Her 
condition was exactly tbe aame as though 
she had been vaccinated and the virus intro-
duced in each of the five places affected. 
Her afflictio n is not coutagiou, and after 
undergoing tlte annoyance usually accom· 
panylng vaccination in the ordinary way, 
her system will be in a condition to resiat 
small-pox in any form encountered. 
"Thus this crying abuse and robbery with-
in the grounds appears , 1ike the contem-
plated and attempted extortions outside by 
landlords, lo<lging and boarding-hom!e 
keeper s, to be in a fair way to regulate itself 
under the pressure of public opinion and 
protest, just as was predicted in iny earlier 
disp&tcbes treating of the matter." 
Mrs. Stockwell then proceeded to dish up 
Jones. She said he had to marry her siater 
when the latter was seventeen years o1dj 
that for t wo years be slept at his office in-
stead of coming home; that the writer visit~ 
ed her sister in this city, but was compelled 
to relur!l home beCJ1,nse Mrs. Jones was 
compelled by her husband to live in a bad 
neighborhood; that be sent his wife to a 
Mrs. Washington 's for the purpose of hav-
ing a criminal operation performed. The 
letter ch arg es tbe former's husband with 
being tbe father of the chi1d of a servant in 
the emoloy of his wife's mother and with 
at present living with a woman with whom 
he became acqu ainted at tl1e " Mt. Vernon 
Hotel." 
The last will and teatamen t of Cynthia 
Beers of Mt. Vernon was filed for probate, 
Thursday. It was exermted August 13, 
1889, and was witnessed by Humphrey Sher-
wood and Wm. McClelland. After provid-
ing for the paym ent of her debts and fun. 
eral expense !!, she makes a num~er of small 
bequests as follows,: Her gold watch to go 
to her grandson, Thomas Davis; pair gold 
sleeve buttons to her grand-daughter, Jennie 
Jenkinsj a green-covered lounge to her 
grand-daughter, Al1ie Lockwood; an organ 
to grand-daughter Ellie Leggett; bed and 
bed-stead to Jennie l. Leggett; tbe family 
Bible to SteDheo T. Lockwood; her best 
table to Susy Hill. All the remainder of 
her household goods to be divided equally 
among her grand-children. She bequeaths 
her home and eight acre~ of land to Stephen 
T. Lockwood, to go to his wife 11pon his 
death, and at the death of both to be sold 
and divided among her grand-children. 
Wm. McClelland is named as Executor of 
her estate. 
Intel'est iug to Snuday School ,vork• 
ers. j an19tf A. R. McINTrnE. Perhaps, like many othe r sensible 
people. that to enjoy life. and be free 
from th e aches and pains occasioned 
by corns, bunions , etc., they must 
wear 
.An amateur photographer made several 
views of Miss Ewalt's hand and the case 
will be reported to the medical journals by 
Dr. Larimor€. 
PERSONAL POINTS 
Mr. G. C. \Valker, of Findlay, was in 
town, Mond ay. 
Mr. Fred Place of Newark epent Snoday 
with Mt, Vernon friends. 
Attorney Ed. Kibbler, of Newark 1 was 
here attending court, Monday. 
Mr. and Mre. R. S. Hull have been enter-
taining Mr. Wm. R. Campbell, of Denver. 
Attorney W. R. Pomerine of Coshocton 
was in attendance at Court l1ere, Monday. 
MiBses Dottie Seiler nnd Hattie Ensminger 
were the guests of Mansfield friends over 
Sunday. 
Probate Judge Brister of Newark, was the 
gnest of Mr. and Mra. ,v . P. Anawalt over 
Sunday. 
State Oil Inspector B. L. McElroy attend-
ed the dedication of Cincinnati's new city 
hall, Saturday. 
Rev. Sydnoy Strong, the former pastor of 
t11e Congregational chnrch, was a visitor to 
the city, Friday. 
Mr. Newton A. Chambers of Brandon is 
at Put-in-Bay this week attending tbegrand 
lodge I. 0. 0. F. 
Mr. Fred. Pickard, of Springfiel<l, 111., 
was called here by the serio us illne ss of bis 
father 1 Dr. Pickard. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cooper" and daughters 
Ethel and Isabel arrived home from Chica-
go, Monday evening. 
Mr. Townsend Russell, of Gambier, gave 
n. vocal recital at Rouml Hill, Saturday 
evening, at the invitation of the Beethoven 
Club. 
Cap't M. M. Murphy, Cap 1tO. G. Daniels 
and Col. A. Cassil are among those who are 
attending the Sta te Encampment of the G. 
A. R. 
Mrs. J. C. Devin, Mrs. Major ·waddell and 
Mrs. James C. Scott were at Hamilton this 
week, attending the State Meeting of the 
Woman 's Relief Corps. 
Mr. James C. Dunn went to Columbus 
Wednesday, accompanied by his wife, to 
attend the ~olden wedding of bis parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R . G. Dunn. 
Mr. Lee F . Lybarger, of Buchtel College, 
speut several days with Mt. Vernon friends 
last week, and wi11 shortly leave for Phila· 
delphia, where he bas accepted a position. 
Mr. Erner ,v. Tulloss will represent 
Timon Lodge at the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge, K. of P., to !Je held at Piqua next 
week. Ile has been placed on the commit-
te-e on m.ileage and per diem . 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Chase went to Sparta, 
,vedn es<lay of last week, to attend the wed· 
ding of Mr. Chase's sister, Blanche and Mr. 
J_ T. Tarbill, of New Holland, Pickaway 
county. The cert=mony wns performed by 
ReY. T. H. Harrod, in the presence of the 
immediate family a.nd a few invited friends. 
- Several members of a stranded female 
ball team, forwarded to this city from Co. 
lumbus, Saturday, on ch arity passea, were 
sent on to Millersburg by order of the town · 
1bip tru,tees. 
THE Clll("AGOlTES 1LL GET YE . 
Ef yer goia to see the circus called the big 
Chicago f11ir, 
Ye'd better cut yer wisdom teeth an sharp-
en 'em with care, 
An keep yer wits about ye and mind what 
yer about, 






They're a·goin to charge fergazin an a extra 
lnmp fer thin kin, 
It ' ll cost a heap fer eatin an they 'll sock it 
on ferdrinkin, 
An ef ye git a bed at night or ef you go 
with out 






It's a cent apiece for couja!;liin, and jes twice 
as much for sneezin; 
A nickel ef ye bold yer breath and two of 
'e m for breatbin, 
A shill in fer a whi spe r and a quarter fer a 
s11out-
Tbe ' ll skin ye like the mischief 
ef 
ye 
don ' t 
wa!th 
out! 
They 'll tax yer fer the privilege o'walkin on 
the gronnd, 
No matter ef ye go ahead or ef ye turn 
around, 
An jes 1 because yer livin-don ' t ye never 
have a doubt-






======= N. Y.S,m. 
A Delightful Concert. 
One oJ. the most pleasing concerts ever 
given In this city by loca.1 talent, was that 
undertaken untler the direction of the choir 
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, at the Opera 
House, Tuesday evening. Every seat in the 
house was sold an.! standing room was at a 
premium. The chorus selections were well 
rendered and showed careful training . '.rhe 
solo numbera rendered by Mr. Grafton 
Baker of Chicago, Mr. Townsend Russell 
of Gambier and Mrs. Vaughan of thi:w city, 
were particularly enjoyed and each was 
compelled to respond to two or three encores. 
Uncle Dan Emmett, the old-time minstrel, 
was given a perfect ovation on his first ap-
pearance, when be played an old-fashioned 
reel on the violin. He was obliged to ap· 
pear to two recalls. He responded the first 
time by playing "Dixie Land." of whi ch 
he was thecompo8er. When the audience 
recognized the tune , they burst into ap-
plause, and Uncle Daniel 1s fa.ce was suffasod 
wit.h blushes. Upon his retnrn to the stage 
the second time he played "Yankee 
Doodle, " which the audience greeted with 
patriotic fervor. The Kenyon Mandolin 
and Gnitar Quartet made quite a hit and 
would have been playing yet if the audience 
could have had its way, judgit'g from the 
uoplause at each recall. The net proceeds 
amounted to a.bout $125 and wnl be applied 
to the chapel building fund. 
- By a new law passed by the Ohio Leg. 
ialatnre retail dealere in cigarettes are re-
quired to pay $100 license and wholesale 
dealers $300. The law goes into effect the 
fl.rat of A.ug:ust, 
The writer says her sist er left her hus-
band and came home, but her mother sent 
her back to get her two children, Edith and 
Bessie, but when she returned she could not 
find her children, but met Jones, who got 
her to leave this city and not return to 
Cleveland. After a long absence, six weeks 
ago, she turned up at her mother's home in 
Cleveland, sick with malarial fever and 
rheumatism. She charges that in addition 
to keeping Mrs. J ones from her children, 
Jones broke up hisfatber-in·law, who had 
o. business of thirty yes.rs standing, known 
as the Forest City Lantern Works, by al-
1owing notes to go to protest, Mrs. Stock-
well says: "The girl's l1ealth is entirely 
ruined. Besides,she is not permitted to see 
her children. They abide by him because 
he is rich. ffi to ld the children (a]so the 
nuns having care of them } that my sister is 
dead.' 1 The lett er says Mr. Stock well, hus-
band of the writer, works at the Western 
Union telegraph office in Cleve1an<l, while 
the writer used to be assistant bbok-keeper 
at E, ,erett & Wedell's bank on Bank street. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
MISS MARTHA MARTIN, 
Sister of Mr. George R. Martin died Thurs-
day night at Washington City 1 where she 
bad been employed a number ·or years as 
clerk in tbe Treasnry Department. The re-
mains arrived here Saturday over the B. & 
0. and were interred in Mound View Ceme· 
tery, Rev. Wm. Turner of the Congregation. 
al church officiating. 
WILLT:\ll 'DUDGEON, 
Aged about 70 years, died ,vednesd.i.y, May 
10,at the home of hia brother David, in 
Harrison township. He was a. widower 
and is survived by seven of hii:1 eight child-
ren. The funeral took place, Friday, Rev. 
J. H. Hamilton of this city condncting tbe 
services. 
MRS. JANE ROOK, 
Aged 58 years, died at her home in D:111 ville 
Wednesday, May 10, of cancer of the 
stomach. The funeral occured Friday, 
Rev. Milholland officiating. Dece~ed was 
a daughter of the late Alexander Greer and 
sister of Hon. H. H. Greer of this city. 
MR'!. 1on;LINE TRUMBULL, 
A widow aged about 72 years, died at her 
home ou ,v. Chestnnt st reet, Wednesday, 
May 10, of heart failure. Tbe funeral took 
place Friday , Rev. C.R. Blades of the M, 
P. Chur ch conducting the services. 
JACOB BEALE, 
.Aged about84 years, a highly respected and 
honored citizen of Butler townsO.ip, di 
Sunday and was buried Tne:wday, Rev. Wm. 
Mercer conducting the services . Deceased 
was born in Som erse t county~ Pa., January 
16l 1809, and was married to Elizabeth Kem-
mer, of Buller township, Knox county, 0, 1 
January 20, 183L By this union there were 
nine children, six of whom are now living. 
He was a. consistent me10ber of the Butle r 
Baptist church, and its chief financial 8Up-
port for about 25 years. 
MRS. FRANK HONEY 1 
Daughter of Mr. antl Mrs. Lina!J Vall Voor-
his , of Martinsburg, died at her home in 
Nebraska last week and the remains were 
sent bar:k to her old home for interment, ar· 
riving here Tuesday. Deceased was the 
mother or four children, one of them a babe 
but four months old. No particulars con-
cerning her death baye beenireceived. 
MARRIA GE LICENSES. 
{ Geo. B. Hoagland, {JohnF.Geary, Mabel Howe. Rilla B. Park.er. 
{ E d. L. Bailey , {Jesse Smith, Mabel Coyne. Annetta Hannan. 
{ W. J. Mickley, 
Rill a Logsdon. 
RRAL ESTATE TRANSF:tma. 
Ja.ne Reed, nee McFar1and , to Lewi~ 
Britton, land in Howard .... .... .... $ d25 00 
R ~I Braddock to Elias O Jones, 
land in Wayne .. ..... ..... .....•......... 5678 62 
Daniel Vernon to Elias O Jones, re-
maining interest in forego!ng ...... 1900 00 
Elias O Jones to Abra.m L Douglass. 
land in Wayne ........ ........ -.......... 1600 00 
JO McArtor to Jackson s.nd David 
Lepley , land in Harrison........ .... 520 00 
George S Hall to R P Hall, laii.d in 
Berlin...... ... •.... ... ...................... 379 00 
Sam'l McElwee to RD Mavis, land 
in Butler .................................... 3200 00 
F F Buxton to Lewis Thompson , 
land in Miller ........ , .................... 4000 00 
Lucinda M Purdy to Sy Ivester J 
Lybarger, land in Harrison.. ... ... . 431 95 
Wm McClurg to James ,v Riden· 
our-, land in Midd1ebury ............. 3203 75 
James Rirleuour to ... <\.lice McIntire, 
land in Berlin ...... ~·· .............. . •.... :2325 00 
Mary E Dawson toArtemaParker, 
land in Howard .. ,._............... ...... 800 00 
Samuel H J1rael, Exr, to Mariah E 
Hardest.~t,land in 'Howard........ .... 750 00 
Johnson A Barker, Exr, to James 
Sanderson et al, lot in Mt Vernon . 485 00 
CH Bishop to ME church, Con ter -
burg, lot in Centerburg............... l600 00 
Charles W Lampson to Elijah 
Grandstaff, lot in Centerburg...... '400 00 
Martin L Carter to Thomas Bennett, 
]and in Monroe........................... .60() 00 
Thomas Bennett to Samuel Laffer,:>, 
land in Monroe........................... 432 00 
H H Greer, Exr, to Delia Pyle and 
Malinda Thompson,lot in Mt Ver• 
non ... .......... -........................... . ... t&DO 00 
New B. & O. Schedule ... 
A new time card schedule on thf!I B.,110. 
went into effect Sunday at noon, and tmias 
now pass this station as follows: 
.KA.ST. W&f.lT~ 
No. 4-9:25 a. m. \ No. 3-6:10 p. m. 
No. 8-9:30 p. m. No. 7- 10:43 a. m. 
No. H-5p a. m. [ J':o.15-8:21 p. m. 
No.16--4.u9 p.m. No.17-9.25 a. m. 
The vestibuled flyers, Nos. 5 and 6, that 
passed here after midnight formerly, now 
run between Pittsb11rgh and Chicago vi.a the 
Akron and Chicago Junction branch., and 
con seq uen tly do not pass through Mt. Ver,. 
non. The time carJ. is understood to be an 
experime:aial one, and after thirty d ay1s 
tr:iditi will be determined whether or not to 
make it permanent. 
The new schedule makes a radical change 
in the arrival and <leparture of the mails a t 
this point, and will be o. great inconvenience 
to the public. The Eastern mail that for· 
merly arrived at 2:30 p. m, on No. 3, does 
not co.me to hand until G:10 p. m. 1 or too 
late for delivery by carrier, until the follow-
ing morning. Traill No. 4, carrying the 
Eastern mail, now leaves here at 9:25 a. m,, 
and at an hour too early for th& carrie rs to 
make the collec tion_ 
A great Sunday-school Covention is to be 
held in Canton, Ohio , June 20-22 next. 
This is tbe thirty.fourth annual meeting of 
the Ohio Sunday.school Association. The 
last annual rueP-ting enrolled seven hundred 
and thirty.three delegates. Fully one thou-
sand delegates are expected this year. A 
programme of exceeding high order has 
been prepared . Prof. E. 0. Excell of Chi-
cago, has charge of th, mu!!ic. Excellent 
spea.kers from abroad, nnd many of the very 
best of otu Statr, will be in attendance, in• 
eluding one or t.wo from England. Every 
County in Ohio should be represented. An 
elegant 36-page souvenir programme, and 
any desired information, sent free on ap-
plication to :Marion Lawrance, General 
Secretary, Toledo, Obfo. 
A Medical Success. 
The France Medical Institute, 38 and 
40 West Gay street, Columbus, Ohio 1 is 
open for the visit of patients from nine 
in the morning until nine in the even -
ing. Tli.ose patients who Jive sufficiently 
near will generally find a personal inter-
view to their advantage, either at the In-
stitute or with one of the physisians who 
makes regular visits to your town. The 
physicians in ~barge _fully appreciate the 
feelings of their patients and endeavor 
to gi\le entire satisfaction to the large 
number constantly under treatment. 
That they are successfui in this respect 
is conclusively proved l,y the letters on 
file at the Institute from old patients and 
giving names of friends to whom they 
wis)1 treatment sent to. They do not 
claim to work miracles, but do claim in 
all honesty o.nd candor to cure cases that 
are at all curable. Let those given up by 
others call for free consultation.-Post. 
DRS. FltANCE ru'-'O OTl'MAN, 
Formerly of New York, now of the 
France :Medical and Surgical Institute, 
Columbus, Ohio, by request of many 
friends and patients have decided to 
visit Mt. Vernon, \vednesday, l\Iay 
24. Consulto.tion o.nd examination free 
and strictly confidential it\ the private 
parlor of the Curtis House from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. One day only. 
GIRL wru-..TED ! 
For general housework, in small family. 
Good wages and steady employment. 
Apply at 406 East Vine Street. 
Alumni Notice. 
The .Alumni Association will hold a 
meeting Monday evening, May 22, at 
7:30. The Treru1urer will be present and 
dues may he paid. LoUIE HANNA, 
1t P-res. 
Try These New Bra nds of Cigars . 
Mt. Vernon Perfecto, Havnn" filled. 
lit. Ven10n Favorite, " 
La Gratitud, (I 
Flor de Garbalosa, 
" Grand Coancil Red ~.Ien .. B. S. & Co.'s Boquets, 
Corinne, (a parlor smoke ), 11 
A t the State meeting of the Red Men 'The Pennsylvanian, 
held at Ironton last week, cbu te:rs were The B. S. & Co. (elegant), 
granted to twenty-one new .tribes and fiye Eva. and Sweet Lillian. 
new Pocahontas council,. The following f Sold by 
grand officers were elected and installed: Dr .. J.B . \ Vnrren, 1'I. T. Sharpe , 
Grea t sachem, John Staron of East Liver- ,v. ,v. Miller, l\iartin & Graff, 
pool; great seniouagamore, John G . .Maag Frank J. D'A.rcey , l\I. A. Green, 
of Circleville; great junior "Sagamo re, 8. s. Wm_ B: \Veaver, Curtis House, 
Mathe rs of Columbus; great chief of re· Baker & Summers, E. L. Patterson 1 
cords, T. J . Irwin of Mar tin's Ferry; great . James Tivenan Henry Fredo, 
kee~r of wampum, Char les , veis of O_ T_ Wright, ' \\Tm. Tudor, 
Ma:1etta; great prophet,John (!ristopher of Louis Rosasco 1s \Vm. Reynolds, 
Sprmgfield; J!:reat representatives for two s A. Trott Porte r 's Drug Store, 
years, B. W. Keim of Cincinnati an d B. - ' ' , 
Scblessinger of Xeni a , and for one year Stevens & Co. s, u\Veinlan<l's," 
William 0. Ror rel of Day ton. The great D. D. Henderson, P.A . Baker, 
council will be h eld next ye ar a t Newark Patrick Purcell, •'G losser's," · 
the secondTue1day in May. JOSEPH A. l'A'l"l'IIBSON, Agent 
Remember our discount of 26 per 
cent. on Picture Frames. Larg e assort,.. 
ment to select from at 
t FRANK L. BEA~J1S. 
Farmers should take their butter, eggs 
and poultry of all kinds to WARNER Mnr 
LER and get the highest market price. tr 
EAR CORN. 
We offer good sound ear 
corn at 45 cents in five 
bushel lots, and 50 cents a 
single bushel at retail. The 
NORTH WESTERN ELEVATOR 
AND MILL Co. 3-t 
Residence for Sale. 
Ten room two-story frame dwelling, at 
301 E. High street , in good condition. 
Barn and coa.1 house. \Vill be sold a.t a 
bargain for cas h. Cnll on or address, 
J\Irs. T. Butler , P. 0. box 796, lilt . Ver-
non, 0. _______ __;may 5Mtf 
Brooms, mops and brushes of all 
kinds for house cleaning at W Afil,'ER W. 
lliILLER's, also wooden ware of all kinds. 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, appetite 
good 11,nd body healthy. 
Spoon Coffee. 
Take your choice of a good 'l'ea or 
Table Spoon with a packngc of Coffee, at 
WARNER W . JIIILLEll'S. tf 
The Famiers Pure Seed Company of 
Hillsboro, Ohio, was incorporated under 
the Laws of Ohio, in February, 1893. 
The object of the Company is to place 
pure seed with the farmer. Henry Lock-
hart, a citizen of 1'It. Vernon, has beeu 
appointed agent for the Company in 
Knox County, and he will soon call on 
the farmers. 27apr8w 
C~nmencing Monday, April 24, I will 
close out all odd de co ration s in Dinner 
Ware, odd lots Glassware, Fancy Cups 
and Saucers, rct less than cost. If you 
want real bargains, come in. 
t FRANKL. BEAM. 
..DON'T." 
Do n't buy a thing, 
U ntil you have seen 
Ou r Elegant Jin~ of 
Sterling Silver Good•, 
W atches , 
Clocks, 
Jewelr y , 
Silverware, 
Imported Chimes, &c. 
A ll fresh from the 
E astern Markets . 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS , 
102 South Main Street . 
GOOD SHOES 'fHAT FIT, 
WE SELL •EM. 
Our service line perfect fitting foot· 
wear commends itBf'lf to all prospec-




Aud is Comforlal>Jc. 
The price al way a being the greatest 
recommendation. Remember we are 
ru,king for a liberal share of your 
boot o.nd shoe trade . ,ve can ' t sell 
vou anything else. 
'Look for our sign-
It will always .PAY YOU. 
R. S. HULL'S Shoe Store. 
01'.lest Exclusive Shoe Store in 
Knox County. 
NEW CARPETS. 
NolV coming 11.t ARNOLD'S, and 
the sty Jes never were eo prett.y e.s 
this season. 
Don't buy a. Carpet or Rug until 




See the elegant high grade cooking 
we.re just received at Arnold'e. 'l'he 
prices are low and the qu~lity aud 
utility so much better. 
EMAMELBD STEEL. 
NICKEL PLATE IN COPPER. 
PLANISHED TIN. 
Call and see it and find how low 
the. cost. 




MT. VERNON, OHIO. 








Structural work of all kinds. 
, Short Notice. 
Reasonable Prices. 1Saprtr 
World's Fair llales to Chicago, rn . 
On April 25th to October 31st the B 
& 0. R. R. will ,ell excursion tickets t~ 
Chica.go, Ill., at Yery low rates on ar-
c?~nt of the \Y orld's Columbian Ex 0 • 
BJtJOn, to be held :l!o,· 1st to Octoter 
31st, 1893. • 
Tickets will be good for return passage 
to nnd including No,·ember 5th, 1893. 
For further information call on or ad-
dress any B. & 0. Ticket Agent or L. R. 
Alleni Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Chicago, Ill. apr20tf 
Liquors .for Fa1nily Use. 
I h:we opened a Wholesale Liquor 
Store at No. 17 West Vine slreet in the 
James Rogers building. I ·will keep on 
hand only the best grades of Whiskies 
and \V111e~ for family use. Positively 
no gO?ds w,ll be sold to be drank on the 
pre1~-:uses. A share of th e.p ublic patron-
age 1s respectfully solicited. 
decl5lf GEORGE S>UTHlllSLER. 
Chase's Barley Jlfalt Whisky- aids ,li-
gest.ion. 
Ch~se's Barley Malt Whisky-pure 
and rich. 
Chase's Bnrley )Jal t \\'hisky -fo r weak 
lungs. 
Chase's Barley )Ialt Whish-for 
punty. R. Hyman Sole :igent for )It. 
Vernon. may 
Columbia Bicycles Crom $110 to S1;;0. 
Hartfords, ~Oto S 120. llickory, $130 . 
Cleveland'•, $12 ."i lo Sl60. I mJ)crial , 
$1.'iO. Warerly Scorcher, JOO. Ohio 
Diamond, $100 . Rob Roy, $;;o, $,!Gii, 
$i0 aud 8/i. Juno, $iii and $90. }'al-
cou, $50. 
All of tl,e aborn are latest 1893 11•t-
terus. We also J1are one 2d J,aud 
111,eei in excellent ordrr, at a ,·ery 
Jow in-ice. 
See o•r Hue before bnylug. We will 
save you money. Rcs11ectrully, 
FREI). S. CROWELL. 
THE NE\VEST 




W AllD BLOCK, VINE STREET, 
:++· .. ·················: 
i Jonn C. Roerts. i : : • • : Ha s leased the corner store room, • 
: known ns the _i\.n111STnosc Grocery 1 : 
• Corner G;'.l.mbier nnd )Jain StreetF-, • 
• an d has plnccd therein fL hr:rnd : 
: new stoc k of : 
iSTAPlf AND : 
! flNCY GROCfRllS. i 
• • t \V e lrn.\·c al~o on hand :1 Fine : 
:; Line of t 
i Win~~ ,na ~i~ucr~, J 
i suitaulc for family use. i : . 
i Born & Co.'s! 
i xx i 
: Pale Beer i 
i cvnstant ly on draught. Superb i 
+ Export Beer in any qun.ntity de-
: sired for pri vnto consumption, dc-
+ livered to auy part of the city free + 
+ of chnrge . P:1.tron:1ge so lidtctl + 
: nnd sntisfa.ction gt1m·ant('ed. : 
• • • i Cor. !{~~nauf ·o~ ,?b~!.r~~:wts. i 
• • : ............... ;:.: .  .:
SHERIFF 'S SALE . 
Wilmot Sperry, 
vs. 
Sumud H ildebran c1, et al. 
Knox Commo n Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE 0~' AN ORDER OF SALE issued out of the Cuurt of Common 
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and to me di-
reclPd, I will offer for sale at tho lloor of the 
Court H onse, in Mt . Vernon, Knox count,r, 
On Saturday, !be 311 d.ty of June, 1893, 
Between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
of said day, tb.e following de1cribed lands 
and tenements, to-wit: 
Situate in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio, to-wit: Sixt y acres off uud from 
the west part or end of lot number thirty-
five (35), of the third (3d) qnarter of the 
ninth (9th) township, iu the te11tb (10th) 
range, H. S. M. lands, in said Knox county 
Ohio; and n.lso1 to-wit: li'ractiooal lot mnn: 
ber twenty-nine (29) of section four (4) in 
township nine (9) of rang-, eleven (IL), of 
the unappropriaLed lands in the military 
district, subjec t to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, 
contai ning eight (8) acres more or les1:1. 
Said GO acre tract is described on the tax du-
plicate of Jefferson township, in Knox 
county , Ohio,ns sab -lot number '2 of eaid 
lot number 35. Said 8 acre tract isdescrihed 
on the tax duplicate of Brown Township, 
in Knox county, Ohio, as the North part of 
fractional said lot number 29, &c. 
Reference is here bad to a deed made bf. 
Wm. l?erguson and others to Samuel Ili. 
debrand, dated September lith , 1884, re. 
corded in the Recorder 's Office in and for 
Knox county, Ohio, In deed book, vo lume 
82, page 38i, for grealer certainty of descrip· 
tion of said 60 and sa id 8 a.ere tract, nnd 
also to said duplicates. 
A µpraised at-$2.000. 
Terms of Sale:-CASH. 
NOAII W. A.LLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Will iam McClelland, Attorney for Plain-
tiff. 4mu·5t 
NOTICE TO CONTUACTOllS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS for new school· house building will be received at the 
office of the Clerk of the Board of Educa. 
tion of Fredericktown village district, 
uuUI the 12th day of J un e, a.t 12 
o'clock, noon, 1803. The plans &nd spec· 
ifications can be seen at. Clerk's office at 
FredP.ricktown, Ohio, and at the office of 
Kramer & Hart , architects, Columbus, Ohio, 
after May the 22d, 1893. Bids will be re· 
ceived for the separate items and alao for 
tbe entire buildrng 1 according to law. A 
good and suffic ient bocd of i5 per cent. of 
nmount of bid roust accompany the same. 
The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 
By order of lhP. Board of Education . 
L. B. ACKJ~RMAN, 
may 11-4.t Cleric. 
Administrator•s Nolicc. 
N OTJCE is hcreb,v gh•en that the nnder-eigned has been appointed Adminis-
trator, de bonis non, with the will annexed, 
of the estate of 
WILLI A.M GRUBB, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, d('cem:ed, by the 
rrobate Court of said count,,. 
WILLlA.M '.ll. A DA.MS, 
Administrator, 
l <iift~ '3~nn~tt. W0~1EN 
A 
CONDENSED 
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations- and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
.I\ERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
\. particle is ap-
~d into each 
tril • n d isHA.Y •F.£. 
!eable. 
Price 50 cents at Oruegists; by mail,rf'gis-
i':lred, 60 cents. IELYBR OTHERS 56War-
enstreet, NewYork. 31,decly 
CleveTand & Bu[alo Transit Co. 
"(J. & B. LINE." 
Rem e mb e r that commencing with open-
ing of navigation (May 1, 1893) this com-
pany will place in commission cxclusi\·e]y 
letween 
CLEVELAND AND ·BUFFALO 
A Dailr Line or Urn Most Magnificent 
Sidc-'l\1rnel Stool Steamers on 
the Great Lakes. 
Steamer will leave either city e,·ery even-
ng (Sunday included) arriving at destina-
tion the following morning in time for 
business and all train connections, 
QUICK TilIE. 
U:SEXCELLED Sl:l{YICE. 
LOW R ,lTES. 
l<'or full particulars see laterisaues of this 
paper, or address 
1'. F. NEWMAN, General Manager. 
H. R. ROGERS, General Passenger Aga., 
antotf Cleveland, Ohio. 
~O.R SA.LE. 
200 ACRES 
;,_OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Sitnaled in Clay township, Knox countyi 
Ohio, ahout3 miles North of .Msrtinsburg 4 
on the Millwood and Martinsburg road j 
known as the JOHN H.ARROD FARM• 
Good 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
Sheep Shed, double Com-Crib~, with good 
shed underneath, good never-failing Spring-
Spring llouse, well watered land, plenty ol 
Good Ou.k Timl,er, and a Good Orchard. 
For further particulars, terms, &c., in-
quire of Leander Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or addre ss 
DANIEL HARROD, 
1233 - 23d Street, 
declOtf DesiUotne•, Iowa. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D . 0. WEBSTER, 
A TTORNEY-AT-LA ·w. Room. 1, Ban-ning Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. 19nly 
Harry D. Critchfield, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stanft"er's Glotliing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8jan-h 
W. 6.000P:Zlt, JllANE: MOOlt. 
CO(JPER & MOORJ!: 
ATTORNEYS .AT LAW. Office 1 
MAIN STJ\RJ:T, Mt. V1trnon,O. 
PHYSICIANS. 
C.R. FO\VLER, 
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON, 
ALL SORTS. 
China has many stone bridges 3,000 
years old. 
Out of e,·ery 100 Pitt sburgers 30 are 
foreign born. 
The Nile has a fall of only six inches 
in 1,000 mHes. 
Over 1,00),000 Germans live in large 
American cities. 
The St. Louis water tower is the high-
est in the \\~orld. 
Victoria, Australia, hfls a tree said t~ 
be 450 feet high. 
Pea cocks well fd.ttened makes better 
meat than turkey. 
There is a petrified standing forest in 
Custer county, Idah o. 
Power of language is indicated by fol-
ness beneath the eyes. 
Chicago has a srore which sells wild 
West curios exclusively. 
,v est Harrisville, Mich., has n Chinese 
candidate for postmaster. 
Postage stamps were introduced into 
the United Str,tes in 1&17. 
The State of Michigan mises 15,000 
tons of peppermint a year. 
In New York the average number of 
persons to a dwelling is 18!. 
The play of co!Qr in the opal is due to 
minute fis:.tues in the stone.. 
A newspaper hns been stnrtcd in 
Kongo by two colored women. 
The greatest song writer was Schubert. 
He produced over 1,200 songs. 
No doctor 's bills presented to the fam-
ilies who use Simmons Liver Regulator. 
A census taken in 1891 places the pop-
ulation of India at 287,000,000. 
Every gem known to jewelers has 
been found in the United States. 
A Seattle man has started on a trip to 
the World's Fai1· in a stage coach. 
China's tea crop promil$es to be large 
and of excellent quality this year. 
The largest trees are in Australia, 
some exceeding over 400 feet in height. 
The farmer in Japan who has 10 acres 
of la.nd is looked upon as a monopolist. 
The English branch of an American 
fil'ln has made 10,000 looms in nine 
years. 
Three hundred cowboys will race from 
Chadian, Neb., to the World's Fair on 
June 13. 
Canterbury Cathedra l is 515 feet long, 
80 high and 154 broad; the choir is 180 
feet by 40. 
A fish with legs was cn.ught, it is 
claimed, in the Cecfor river, in Iowa, the 
other day. 
A Gaiveston artesian well was suuk 
3,000 feet without encoun t ering either 
rock or water. 
Four Vienese have been fined for 
jeering at a lady for wearing crinoline 
m n. public garden. 
Bowels irr egular and constipated, re-
sult in piles, avoid it by taking Simn10n$il 
Liver Regulator. 
There are a few oaks in England 
which antedate the Conquest by several 
hundred years. 
Greek temples eroded in honor of the 
superior deities were always uncovered 
or open to the sky. 
Cleveland has a larger proportion of 
foreign-born population than any other 
large American city. 
A woman at l\Iosherville, Mich., has a 
can of pears 15 years old as fresh as the 
day they were put up. 
The t01nb of :rt-Iahommed is covered 
with diamonds, sapphires and rubies 
valued at $10,000,000. 
Simmons Liver 
cures and prevents 
pepsia. 
Regulator always 
indig estion or dy s-
Arizona skunks attack men whenever 
they sec them. 'fhe animals hn.ve rabies 
and their bite is poison. 
Twin mules are clain1od to be owned 
by a Platt City, Mo., man. Twin mules 
are of rare occurrence. 
The value of tropical and semi-t ropi· 
cal fruits grown under the Americ,ln 
flag is nearly $20,000,000. 
During the last year 1,0-!G elk were 
killed in Norway and 672 in Sweden, 
about the rwcrage number. 
\Yhen sbowing the Yiolet shade, the 
thicknessof the film of a soap bubble is 
about 1,240,(X)() of an inch. 
.A girl and a pony lately raced a dis-
tance 300 yards, near Tyler, Tex., whi ch 
resulted in a victory for the former. 
l\Iary Burton, a coy nutid of 101 sum-
mers, was married in the Grimsby, Eng-
land, parish church a few week ago. 
:Many of the madireval churches were 
originally const ru cted to serve, also, 
when occasion required, as fortresses. 
Some of the Comstock mines are so 
deep that no means ha\'e yet been de-
vised to o,·ercom e the excessive heat. 
Unfailing in effect, always reliable, 
pure and harmless, is Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
A new postage stamp was issued by 
the Italian Post-office on the silver wed-
ding day of the King and Queen, bear-
ing portraits of the King and Queen. 
.A Detroit city ordinance requires 
street railways t.o se1l eight passage tick-
ets for 25 cents on the cars during certain 
hours for the benefit of Working men. 
OFFICE , North side of Public Sqnare, · Stauffer's Buildim~, ground .floor. Of-
fice open day and night. llfebly 
The Stickeen Indians positively assert 
that within the last fiye years they have 
frequently seen animals which, from 
their descriptions given, must have been 
mastodons. C. K. CONARD, M. 11., 
limdY.OPATUIC PIIYSICIAN AND SUUGEON. 
OnrcE-ln the Woodward Block. Resi-
dence -Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
JOHN E. RUSSELL,M.D.; 
SURGEON AND PHYSICI.AN,1 
Office--'\Yeist i!ide of Ma.in .street, 4 doon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
'felephone No. 74. ' 
Residence-Eaet Gambier street. Tele 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. GEORGE B.BUNN, 
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,RogereBJock,111 South Main St. 
MouNT V1:RNON, Omo. 
All pl'ofesaional cal11 1 by day or night 
prompt! v resoonded to• f June 22-J. 
Aro prompt, e:afc nnd cert:iln !n result. Tho J«)nu• 
lne /Dr. Pottl'st nover dlsapJM>lot. Sent anywhere. 
Jl.00. Poul MCO.iclne Co , Cleveland, o. 












A cake of natural crystalize<l soda, 
said to weigh 2,840 pounds , taken from 
the Downey salt lake s, near Laramie, 
will be among Wyoming 's exhibi!B at the 
World's Fair. 
The bottle from which Generals Sher-
man and Johnston took a drink at the 
time of the latter's surrender, is claimed 
to be owned by a :Mrs. Jones, of Raleigh, 
North Carolina. 
I am an old man and have been n. 
constant sufferer with catarrh for the 
last ten years. I nm entirely cured by 
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It is 
strange that so simple a remedy will 
cure such a stubborn disease-----Henry 
Billings, U.S. Pension Att'y, \Vashing -
ton, D. C. apr 18-2t 
In Austriilia, it is said, telephonic 
messages have been successfully trans-
n1ilted over wire fences. Tho man who 
thought of this device utilized the top 
wire of U1e fence n.nd carried th o wire 
ncross the road on poles. 
Dinny New Ideas 
in tho homo cure of disenses, accidents, 
nnd how to treat them, and many hints 
of value to the sick will be found in Dr. 
Kaufmnnn's $"reat :Medical ,v ork ; elc-
g::mt il1ustrntion8-. Send three 2-ceut 
stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, 
Mass., and receive a copy free. mayll-2t 
THB LA,KB R:OUT8 TO THB WOR:LD"5 PAIR: 
VIA PICTUR:ESQUll MACKINAC. 
.A void tho heat and dust by traveling 
on tho Floating Palaces of the Detroit & 
Cleveland St.cam Navlgatlon Company. 
Two new eteel passenger steamers have 
just been built for this Upper Lake route. 
costing$-300.000 each, and are gua.1'1\,nteed 
to be the grandest, largest, safest and 
fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 
miles per hour, running time between 
Cleveland, 'l"oledo and Chicago less than 
50 hours. Four trips per week between 
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Petos-
key nod Chicago. Daily trips between 
Detroit and Cleveland; during July and 
August double daily service will be main-
tained, giving a daylight rid e 11.cross Lake 
Erle. Daily service between Cleveland 
and Put,..in-Bay. First-class stateroom 
accoµi.modations and menu, and ·uceed-
lngly low Round Trip Rates. The pala-
tlal equipment, the luxury of the •ppoint-
ments makes traveling on these steamers 
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for Illus-
trat ed pamphlet. Address A . .6.. Schantz, 
G, P.A., Detroit & Cleveland St.cam NaT. 




the following letter from a lady \\·ho h¥1 
suffe,ed, t,·ied my UTERINE CATHOLICON 
and been cured. lt i~ a ,pecitic and guar-
anteed to positively cu'.·e t lwse _disease~ with 
which the female sex 1s l:~y:..:rally afthcted. 
LETTER 
Dtt. J.B. MAKCJtJ SI, Utica. '.'l, Y. De,lr Sir:-
1 received your tri .d bo:1:,;. ,1f mcJicine which I 
used and can tr uly s:ty l;::1t I c1o not know how to 
thank you enough a s I fr{! l,ke a new· person. I 
was troubled with Indige stion . Constipation, Pal-
patation, Dizzy S~ s, r ;:uiful and lrr egubr 
M onthlies, besides Urine tr ,H.;bles, all of which I 
have been cured of. l c:in _;pi d l wilt recommend 
your treatment to all ladies, Yours truly, 
MRS, BE CC A SHOOK, Gray spor t,0. Nov. 15th, t &p. 
On receipt of Post-otiice address I send 
any lady afflicted vtith females diseases 
FREE enough_of my remedy to prove it s power to cure 
\Vomb and Ovarian troubles of any kind. 
/;}ti, ,JI, B. N/8BfJBl$1, UTICA, N. Y. 
Son,e 7 000 members of the British 
volunteer 1forces have served, continu-
ously and efficiently, for periods of from 
20 to 33 years, and it is proposed to be-
tow a medal or badge on them for long 
crvice and good conduct. 
In \Vyoming Territory is n. mound of 
rock and earth sta.nding alone in the 
middle of a plain, called Church Butte. 
It is of most fantastic shape, and looks 
in the distance like the ruins of some 
grnnd old cathedra l. 
Spanish Hebrews always pour out all 
the water contained in th e vessels of n. 
house wherein a person has died , fearing 
that the angel of death may have wash-
ed his sword in some of it. 
Lightning .struck a large oak tree near 
Salisbury, N. C., one night last week, and 
ripped the bark completely off tl1e 
trunk, not a. Yestige of bark remmning 
or a distance of nearly ten yards. 
A Keokuk man has shipped to the 
\Vorld 's Fair a piano 159 years old, ha Y-
ing four pedals consisting of a loud tone, 
soft, banJO accompaniment nnd a base 
drwn and bells strik ing in unison. 
:llrs. Sophia \Vanser, of Sheboygan, 
:Mich., has grown rich by a peculiar in-
dustry. She built a gas works se,,ern,l 
years ago and sold it to the towu- at a 
great ad\"ance. Now she is building 
vil1age water works. 
The promptness and certainty of its 
cures have made Chamberlain 's Cough 
Remedy famous. It is intended espec-
ially for coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping coughs, and is the most effec-
tual remedy known for tho diseases. ~Ir. 
C. B. l\Iain, of Union City, Pa. 1 sn.ys: "I 
have a great sale on Chamberlain 's 
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bottle 
and have never heard of one failing to 
give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottles 
for sale by F. G. Porter & Co.'s Eagle 
D1·ug Store and Port er 's Pn]ace Phar-
macy. May. 
A :Mare owned by Herman Colby, o f 
Sanborn, N. H. , recently gave birth to 
triplets. Two of the foal were about the 
size of kittens, and the third perfecUy 
formed nnd of normal size. The mare 
was bred to a Percheron sta1lion weigh-
ing 1,600 pounds. 
Whil e ~Ir. T. J. Rich ey, of Altona , 
l\Io., was trave1ing in Knnsas, he was 
taken violently ill with cholern, morbus. 
He called at a drug store to get some 
medicine and the druggist recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cho1e1·a and Diar-
rhoea Remedy so highly he concluded to 
try it. rrhe result was immediate relief, 
and a few doses cured him completely . 
It is made for bowel complaint and 
a few doses cured him completely. It 
is made for bowel complaint and noth-
ing else. It never fails. For sale by 
F. G. Port.er & Co.'s Eagle Dnig Srore 
and Porter 's Pa.lace Pharmacy. ~Iay 
The name of Columbus is pretty well 
preserved in the geographical nomen-
clature of the United States. More than 
70 post-offices, cities, towns, or stations 
are named for him, ten counties and one 
river-the largest on our Pacific water 
shed. 
There is nolhing I ever used for mus-
cular rhcun1atisn1 that gives me as 
much relief as Chnmberlain's Pain 
Balm does. I have been using it for 
about hro years-four bottles in all-as 
occasion required, and always keep a 
bottle of it m my home. I believe I 
know a good. thing when I get hold of 
it , and Pain Balm is the best liniment I 
ever met with, \V.B. Denny , dairyman, 
New Lexington , Ohio. 50 cent bottles 
for sale by F. G. Porter & Co.'s Engle 
Drug Store and Porter's Palace Phar-
macy. ~lay 
Th e best example of a srone bridge in 
the United States is the high bridge of 
the Croton aqueduct. JIB length is 1,460 
feet, the top of the parapet 116 feet 
above high water, there are 15 arches, 8 
of which have an BO-foot span. 
English Spa.vin Liniment r'3movcs all 
H ard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curby, Splin!B, Sweeney, Ringbone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Cough, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot-
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, Jilt. Vernon, 
Ohio. lldecly 
The city of :Montr eal was visited by 
three steamships on Thursday. The 
cargo of one was gin, of anotherlemons, 
and the third sugar. The shipping in-
dustry, at that rate, is bound to become 
popular in that city. 
When Baby wa.s sick, we ga.ve her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When &he became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When ahehad Children, shbgavethem Ca.stor.ia. 
Louis Cyr, the Canadian wonder, once 
raised a platform loaded with iron, plat-
form and conten!B weighing 3,337 
pounds. This feat was performed by 
creeping und er U1e platform and using 
baek, arms and legs. 
Ugly am! Hateful, 
but I couldn't help it. Everything went 
wrong with n1e, and I thought I hadn't 
a friend in the world; dyspepsia caused, 
this, and for months I couldn't eat any-
thing, and just suffered in misery till I 
used Sulphur Bitters. 'fhree bottles 
cured me.-D. Lewis, 22Bowcloin Street. 
Boston, Mass. -- --------
Europeau goldsmiths make up $2-!,-
000,000 into gold plate and jewelry an-
nually. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore EYes1 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
llundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed 
~5 cents per box. 
Sold by F. G. Porter & Co., Eagle Drug 
Store and Porter's Palace Pharmacy. 
The Royal Lybyrinth of Egypt was a 
walled inclosure containing 12 palaces, 
each having 3,(X)() rooms. It is describ-
ed by Iterodotus, but its 1·ema.ins have 
neYer been found. 
Itch on human and hor ses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by \Vool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. 'l'his never fa.ils. 
Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, Druggists, 
l\It. Vernon, Ohio. lldecly 
Solomon's Temple was 107 long , 36 
feet broad and 54 feet high. Though 
deemed a wonder of the w01·ld, it was 
not larger than 1uany pTivutc hou se& of 
the present time. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
Seeostris brought from the mountuins 
at Ambia n. stone 32 feet broad and 240 
long. 
Children Cry for 
; Pitcher's Castorla, 
All Free. 
Tho.se who have used Dr. Kiug'~ New Dis-
covery .know its value, and those who hay e 
not, have now the oppo rtuni ty to try it li're e. 
Call on the adve rti sed Druggist and get a 
Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name and 
address lo H. E. Bucklen & Co, Chicago, 
and get a sample box of Dr. King 's New 
Life Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to 
Health and Household Instructor , Free. All 
of which is guaranteed to do you good and 
cost you nothing, at G. R. Baker &.Svn, 
Druggists. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
T HE <lefeudancs, Alma D. Hayes and Emily H. Hayes, who re-.ide al f'lnr-
ence, l~rie county ancl State of Xew York, 
William R Haye. .. , who resides at Eve, in 
the State of M i:isouri. Yirp:inia R. Hayes, 
who resides ut Parsons:, in 1.he era,e of Kan-
sas, John R , Hayes, who resides at Gates 
Centre, in the State of Kansas , Harvey 
Howard l'ttttison, who resides at West 
Point, in the Stale of New York, and Wil· 
liam David Pattison , who b a minor, 20 
See the World's Fnir for FifteeH Cents. years of age; and who resides ut Winnumuc, 
iu the State of Indiana, will tuk" nn1ice 
that on the -- day of April, 1893, Willium 
L. Boitenfit>ld, Ad1ui11istrat11r <le boni .<{ non, 
wilh 1he will aw:exe<l, ,,f tlt1: es11>te of \-Vil-
liam Haye s, deceMed, filt'd lii:-:i pdition in 
tlie Probttle C'nurt in and f.,r tht:! c111rnly of 
Knox nnd Strite of Ohin, 1tl!ai11st the de-
femhrnt:; al>o1·e unmed in t:.i:-e No.-. the 
object ond pmyer , ,f whi ch is to !,et nsirle 
the ttppraisemeul 1herenn, nnd htt\'e tlie 
dower right of the defondAnf, Alm!t. D. 
H1-1yes, assig ne'1 in. and to the lands and 
te11t>m~!ll8 of which tlie::,aid William Havt>s 
died St'~e d, i.itua1ed 11nU being in the colm-
ty of Ki>ox tt.nd Stale ()f Ohio, and tles, :ribed 
as follows. nu.niely: 
Upon receipt of your address an~fifteen 
cenls in postage stamps, we will mail yon 
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of 1he 
World's Columbian Expm,ition, the regular 
price is but Fifty cents, but as we want you 
to ha,,e one. we make 1 he µrice nomin:1.I. 
You will find it a work of art and a thing lo 
be prized. It contains foll page views of 
the great huildings, with descriptions of 
same, aad is executed in hi!-!hest sly le of 
art. If not satisfied witl1 it, afler you get i11 
we will refund the stamps 11.nd let ynu keep 
tlie book. Address 
4 H. F.. BUCK LEN & CO, Chicago, Ill. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cute, 
Bruises. Sorf'a, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever 
Sorel:!, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posivive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required It is 
guarante~d t~ give tJatisfaction, or _ m0nl: · 
efunded. Pnce 25 cents per box. li'or sale 
y G. H. Baker & Fhn Dfeb93-1y 
The -salaries of tlie British Ambnssa-
d01'S are: To this country, $35,000 a 
year; France, $-!5,000; to Austria, $-10,-
000, to Turkey, $40,000i to Ilussin , $39,-
000; to Germany, $37,5((1; to Italy, $35,-
000, to Spain, $'2:7 ,GOO. The Briti sh Am-
l>assadors have nlso official residence. 
A.II tbut part of lntl3 No. 6 anti 15, in tbe 
41h Quarter of tlie 5th To,Ylll!hip, and J-!1h 
Rang:e in said county 1rnd Slate, Cnnlu.ining 
97.45 acre~. 
A\s'l, rhe following <le!"cribed µrt-mist's, 
situatPr! in K,wx coun1v, Ohio, to-wit: 
Al! tl1at ,,,1rt nl lnts No. 6 1111(1 lfi, in th~ 
1th Quan er ,Jf ihe 5th Town.-liiµ, anti 141h 
Ron~e, in !-aid co11,i1v nnd 8111re, e,-i,rain-
ing 80 13 acres. · 
Also. tile following <le~cribt'd pt'e111ises 
sit uate ii, Knox cou1,ty, Oliio.10 wil : All 
thnr par o f lo~ nnmb1:r 5. iu lht! 4111 Quar· 
ter _of the 5th Towr1ship and 14tl1 Hauge, 
in s:ti<l cpn nly ant' :::llate, c,mtaining: 67.76 
acres, tifler cleJuc1i11i,!: 4-100 of an aure occu-
pied by 1he'1'11w11shi µ Hou se. 
.\Jim the l"llowin).!; described premis~s 
f:!ituated i ·1 Knnx cuunlv. Oliiu, to-wit: Lot 
nrirnber 7, in the 4th. Qu11.rcer ,,f tl1t! 5th 
An Arizona rock, GO feet high, ls a rownship and 14th Rungl' in saW county 
perfect fac-simile of a came l. unJ Stu.le, conl:1ining 101.80 acres; 1rnd also 
A RESOLUTION 
lfJ 51 acres off of the Ea5t side of lot nltnl· 
ber 14, in 1he .sume Quarter, Towuship u11d 
Ran~t>, both pieces t!ontaining. Hl.3l ftf"res. 
Abo, 1he following Je s{'l"il.ie,I pro>miSt!S, 
Decla.riug the l'JecesRlty o[ Imp,ovi11g M11.ln ~ituated in Knux county, Ohio, to-wir : 9.57 
Street in the City or Mt. Ve rn on. Ohio, from acres lying in !he Nonh·we~t rart of lot 
numbe-r 5, in the 4th Q1mr1er of the 5th 
the North Line of Sug11r Street to the Nortt, To w ns hip, and 14th Hanie, i-1 snic.1 county 
l,ine or Woost er StretJt. and Slate . 
B E JT .kESOLVED, By the Citr Council of fl"or metes und bounds and a more par-the Cit y of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, t.wo-thiictsof ticulnr d"scri11tio11 of the Se\·eral J)ieees and 
all the member<s concurriog, Th11.t it. Is det!mt ·d 
necessary to improve ~fain fltreet, in 1mid city, parcel s ul' Juud abo\"e described. reference 
rrom tbcNorth line of Sugar st rt>et to fl. point is hneby liacl In a 5:nrvey und pl11t of 1l1E' 
on a line with the North line of Womner street, !Hime made by .John ~!cCrory. Cvunty Sur-
e:r.tended, b:,· excava.nng, prepari g f ou 1 dation ve_ror, K.nnx C•JUuty, Ohio, Dt'eember ~th, 
and la.Jing fire brick or fire block tllne1,11, e.qd 1891 _ 
setting curbing on both Hdcs of said street. m 
accordance with the phrn", p otilcs a.nd spe<'i- The defrntlants are r equi red to an swer 
fic.itlons on file in the cfficc nf ti.le C11l livil on or befur'!l the 24th day of June, 18113, or 
~ngine,-r 'lh ~t the cost :ind expense or ~.A.Id s1til! appraisement will be set aside and de-
1tnpr_ovement ,_h.·ss the cos . and e:rpe""e_or ,m- 1 cree and order for a.s&ignment of d,iwe.s.,J11ld 
provrng st reet 11.ltersectlot.s, a.nd 011c-fift1eth of 1 • • •• 
1he whole cost a , d expmse of snid improve - us prayed f11r rn sa 1<l pet111011. 
ment ann such further ~um a1:1 the council I WILLIA.\I L. llOTl"ENFlELP. 
may determine to collert by g(:neral t11.x11tt,1n, IAdministrator <le bonis , ,o n, with 1lie \\;ill 
sha.11 h_.! levied t1nd a~se8sed npon the pr~perty annex eJ of \Villiam Hu\'e:- 1lec1 used. 
bound mg and ebuttrng upon that port:on of l) , 'l ' t '. · " 1 · s1idst r eetsoto b·, imprO\'ed, as 1hd C'ouncil . · (. .. l' ontg,rnwry, Atto1rie) lur ,:..._' mm-
sfiall specif)' in the ordinance for 1<nch im- 1strat0r. 2,up16t 
provemeot.; and the Citv Cink is herel,y dire l-
ed to cause legal notic,,-or th~ pess11ge of this 
resolntton to be servPri 0•1 the proper pen ,ons, 
an<1 p11blic11.tion of thi.s re!'nlntinu to be made 
end make return as req11ir<'d by law. 
All pcrl'<ons chiming d11.m<1e:e from the fore-
going impr11vemPuts must file the 1r t'laims 
therefor in t'·e office oJ !he City fl! rk, wilhin 
four weeks from the tlr~t pub"ic>1.tlou of this 
resolution, or wtrhln 20 dRys 11.ftn E=erv!ce of 
written notice of 1he passage of the Hi-nc. 
J assed May 8, 1893. 
T F. CO LR, Pre!<l,lenl 
P. B. CHA.SE, City Clerk. 3i-'2t-w 
THE KENYON, 
lUichigau Avenue aml 39tb Street, Cbicago, Ill. 
A substantial brick and stone structure. This Hotel will be under the management of 
well-known .Mt. Vernon Hotel ).1en, 
Colonel L. G. Hunt & H. Young Rowley. 
and will be a most home-like hostlery for 
KNOX COUNTY VISITORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR. 
Apply for rates and engage rooms in advance at the Mt. Vernon office, 
:OE-VIN d:, STE-VENs, 
Telephone No. 1. Sole Agents I{enyon Hotel Co., l\It . Ve1•non 1 O. 
MEN'S UITS! 
----<o-----
W e have the Newest, Most Stylish and greatest assortment of 
llfEN'S SUITS in the city, and we are selling them at LOWER 
PRICES than anybody. Why should we not t.ell you about it, 
you are interested. We invite you to examine our goods which 
have been manufactured with special reference to the wants of 
our customers, and which are sold with a fuller view to the en-
largement of our trade. This can only be accomplishect tlnough 
the customer's complete satisfaction. Hence in the selection of 
fabrics, quality of trimming and tailoring, our care is to GIVE 
VALUE-FULL V.ALUE-so that when you pay our price 
for a Snit or Light Weight Overcoat, your money buys its equiva-
lent in apparel. 
The same rule applies to our Boys' and Children's Goods, Hats, 
Caps, and to our FULL AND · COMPLETE LINE OF 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Come and see the very latest in Spring Neckwear, shapes 
and colors are many elegant goods for 50 cents. Our assort-
ment at 25 cents will astonish you. 
Club Bags, Valises, Umbrnllas ·and Mackintoshes are now in de-
mand. OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. 
·we are only satisfied when every customer is satisfied. 
The People's Clothier, Hatter and Ftiruisher, South west Corner 
Public Square and Main Street. 
BALLS AND BATS FOR THE BOYS. 
~'"""'"""' "' ~~"'""""'"'"'"'~ -- --- --- -:::::~ == -- --- ---E CLOSING OUT SALE! ~ -- -:::: ---10~-- == -- -::::: OF A $10,000 STOCK OF BOOTS ::: -- -:::: AND SHOES ::: -- --- --- ----<10!--- --- ---£:: The stock formerly owned by Thos. Shaw =J 
::= will be closed out at slashing reductions in =: -- . ---:::: the next ninety (90) days. Everybbdy invit- =: -- -::= cd to the bargains to be offered. Remem- ::: 
:= ber, only 90 clays in which to close out the ~ -- -:= entire stock. ~ -- ------ -::::: 1'.lUST B.E SOLD A..T ONCE! :::: -- ----- ----- ---~ RALSTON & VANATTA. ~ -- ------- ------ --- ------- -~ ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVALIDS I 
DQ.. H. llUSSELL BUR_NEQ. 
ANO Dll- H. LESTEf{ l{UTCHIN 
Late of London, England, an<l Pcwis, France, now of .New Ym·!.: ancl , Ohicayo. 
The CelebratedAuthorg, Medical aud Scientific Lecturers, and Grefttest Living Specialists for the Treatment and Cure of all Long -
Standing and Difficult Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the . Blood .and fjervous System, Eye, Ear, etc . owing to 
tNheir large business iu Ohio nud o.djoiuing states, l1cn•o Pstablished Ht·auch Jn stit uto Offices and Lo.ljorntories at Columbu1 and 
ewark, 0., and will by special request visit this county and meet. their many friends aud patients in their Private Parlors at the 
Hotel named at the bottom of this edv't, and will make return visits each month for .~t least one year. 
This will give all the afflicted an opportunitr to CONSULT TH ESE EMINENT SPECIALISTS FREE OF CHARGE and thereby 
secure the In test and very best treatment for such diseases as the reg-u !·n family physician is uo,t prenared to treat. By their new system, 
DRS. BURNER ,._\;,:, I-CUTCHIN are brought in clo~ c contact ,vitlL their n1any patients every 1nonth 
ancl thus enable invalids to sec them and Iu .ve the benefit of their vast experience 
at thelrown door (so to speak )notonly saving them theexpensoofn tri 1, on.t11e oars ton large city. but the excitement, apprehension, 
worrr !ind fatigue incident M) such an undertaklnc- , which deters thm, sands fro.nt havine- the. attention of flrlit-clnss medical men, with 
the pitiable result that many die who might, by skilled atteution, be saved to their friends, 
The Reputation of Ors. Burner and Kutchin I Ors. Burner and KutChin 
is not only national, but international. Each has several times are the Only Physicians and Surgeons in the United Sta.tea 
visited Europe, and while there treated thousands or patients Who Carry Their Own Manikins Modela Diaa-rams etc. 
nnd effected many remarkable cures. Then, they have the finest . ' ' ' 
Anatomical Museum and collection of lnitruments to be found to illustrate and mako pla111 to the afllicted tlie uaturl\ nnd 
anywhere in the world. cause of their diseases. ------Zi 
EXAMINATION FREE TO ALL. 
Althou~h Drs. Burner and Kutchin in 
many cases are compelled to use expen-
isve instruments and chemicals in making 
analy sis. scientific and microscopio ex· 
amiuations, yet they make no charges to 
any one, belioYing it to be a part of the 
phyaicinn's duty to o.;;;certain the pa.tient 1a 
!rue condition without expense to the 
sufferer. Whenever and wherever Drs. 
Burner and Kutchin decide to locate a 
fnonthly visit, crowdil flock to see them, 
a.nd uo wonder, for by the first exami11a 
tion , and often without asking a question 
they tell the invalid what the trouble is, 
uud tho prospeet of a cure, 1111d, most 
wonderful of all, th ey value their Jlrst 
W) I impression nnd first look at a patie1 1t 
½ more than all else, and they never make · 
•
.. a mistuke in their tlittf,rnosis in u.uy c1,se. ,r. I The doctors' methods di:lfer ma.rkedly ,1 I from tlie general practitioner io ull re-- f. , · ~ ' 1£ects. :Pollowing t h e plan of St. George's -:lfJ I 
· ~ '/ don of ea.ch organ, location of uny and a.II ( .:.{!I 
-~~~1/, , . , v.:':il~\fi',;,.01.~1~tlth'e ~:~i!~f.;"~r,;:1%'i ~l(i~ r. 
, ,,~F, ~:1' ~ con<llt10n1rnd meutnl &tnte. The cond1- 1' tlrY 
?'.,., diseased parts , ned whether sympathetic · \ '{' 
or orc-unic, together wlth the amount t, t ·\\"'\ _ 
and natnre or the disease. In this way · .1, ~. r -::-~ ~ 
DR. H. LESTER KUTCHIN ~~:j/i~;~~:;:;ii.~·.~~ :i,':~.:;:;/;i;'p:;;,~ I D.RH• RtJ,SS£1"'-"LL 8;.11,'RN~n 
• 1 er of tho body measured against the force , • C n, 
E . . and eneri:-y and destructive capabilities xaminmg Surgt:on and Operator. or thA disease. President anrt Principal. 
'l'hus · kuowine tl1e actual condition of the ti ssues and the effect 
of specific medicines uoou e, 'ery structure of the body. unlike 
most doctors, they are enabled to say positively whether e.ny 
a-iv~n ~ase is curable or not , and can also give tl10 approximate 
tJme and expense of treatment, and would bere'1>Qlnt out the 
utter delusion d1erished by many patients that they ou,=-ht to ,:et 
well in u few Unys or weeka 1 notwithsto.ndini: the fact that they 
ho.Ye suffered for yeara. 
CHRONIC DISEASES Drs, Burner a11d Kutohh1 treat no acute diseas es, but devote their whole 
. . ' time to tho treatment of chronic and long-standing- and surgical dis-
eases;,casos given np by _other: doctorsnnd pronounced lncuro.blo ,thoy most desire to see.Drs.Burner nndKutchin ha,•e 
tre0:ted over 14,000 ~ases 10 Ohio in tho last :five yonrs, while their _patients, nll told. from Indiana , Michigan, Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Kentucky and other states have been fully five times that number· nearly two-thirda or these 
su.tl'er_ers were given up as hopeless. invalids, soi_no to be blind, Borne deaf, and others o. pl"ey to &erofulo., chronio kid-
ney disease , co11sumpt1011, destructive female diseases. Among others, hundred• of children hoplessly deformed. But 
behold how mtt.ny or them see and hear, whilo nearly all nre rapidly beinir cured. Tho doctors nre surrounded with 
U1e finest and ~os~ extensive collection of instt-uments ever imported to this country, for examining und treflting nll 
forms of chrome ailments of the.head, face, eye, ear, throat, nose , chest, lungi, heart, stomach , liver, spleen. kidney,, 
bowels, reproductive or_g~us, t~rmo.ry organs~ brf!,in and n!'lr-.:ous sy_stem, paralysis, rheumatism, sick headache, back• 
e.~he, tumors, growths, Joint diseases, P!los, i!t~ chsea;m, scrnt!<"~, skin clisel\ses, ulcers. and every form of weakneu of 
either male or ;emale,:prs.Burner and Kotchm s specific Jl'!edicrnes go stra1e-ht to the d1se11sed organs and can be plain 
ly ft:lt at ~ork in the dise~sed parts very ~hortly after th~1r use isbegnn. They are plea1mnt to take, mild but sel'l.rch-
iue- m action, ret agree with tt'!o most.dehente Indy or cb1ld, do not reduce the strength, and can be used while at the 
usual occupat1on, as rnauy patients .sllll able for hard work and close attention to business are often slowly surely 
yet unconil~iouslydyj~g. kuowing th,emseJves ill, yet, deceived into n fal1e security, they procrastluate and pu't oll'th.j 
matter unhl the case 1s incurable. '.the doctoril earnestly request all p~rsous un<l.er treatment to write to them often, 
as advice may be necessary week after week in order to push nny given case on as rapidly as possible nud a good 
common souse statement on the pa.rt of the patient by mail iii the next tbin1t to a personal consultation. ' 
A Long Experience. 
Both Drs. Burner and Kutchin have each had a whole life of111tudy 
and exnerieuee in their (profession and enjoy advantages whlch 
fall to the lot of but few. After attending- Full Courses in the best 
Medical Colleges and gro.dnatin1: with tho highest honors , each 
hnssince attended other colle,:es , nnd several times reviewed the 
whole profession: haYe also traveled extensive ly for the purpose 
of improvement , ba.ving visited the best Medical Colleges. Hos-
pitals, Dispensnrie1, Eye, Ear, Lun,: and other Medical and Sur-
etcal Institutions on both coutinents, tftl.veling thousands of 
miles, both by land a11d sea; expending thousands of dollars; hn-
provlng every advantage within their command, and devoting the 
best years of their livei; to become thoroughly fnmilio.r wi1h I.heir 
profession in all it1 branches. 
Latest Discoveri es and Improvements. 
Dr1. Burner ancl Kutchin are the only Physicians now iu Ublo who 
ha, •e received instructions in the European Coll~ges in Anal}"ticnl ' 
and11icroscopical Ex!lminations of tho Blood, Urine, etc., which 
are now cons1clered indispensible ton correct dia.g-nosis iu mnny 
diseasei;. '!'hey he.vo also an extensive iiupply of the lute st nnd 
best Professionnl AJlparntuses, for the treatment of difficult cases 
by modern methods , embracing mony which are bnt seldom 
found outside of tbe largo citi-:!s. There are many diseases which 
physicians iu common practice do not usually treat, and nre, 
therefore, seldom prepared with necessary and costly outfits to 
examine correctly or treat with success: such coses, therefore, 
would do well to coll nt once and learn their true condition and 
whether the doors of Rope are yet open, or forever closed to them. 
A RE THEY RESPONSIBLE? Ors.BURNER and KUTCHIN'SSanitnrium,Remcdynud Institute Co.I, 
. or~anized under the laws of Ohio with a cupitalstock of$100,000. Their Henlth 
and Homo Pnb!1shing Co. with o. capital stock of $50,000.00. '!'heir Anatomical Museum, Instruments and J\pplio.nces are ynluecl atSSO. 
000.00; their Private Palo.co Car at $35,000.00. Don't fail to examine uod read Dr. Burner's grear Family Boole entitled 'l.hirty-eigl;t 
Lectures on "How to Acquire Health. Strength, Gro.ce, Beauty and Loug Life. " Cull and be examined and at J~o.st learn the cause of 
your disease nndlif it ~an be cured, 'l'n_pe worm11 re~OVf:d in from 3 to 5 bonrs wit bout stnr\'otion. The rem1..>dies for the whole cou rs~ 
of treatment are furmshed from the office or at the mstitnte, nil at once or by the month. Address all communicntions to 
In,tieute--No.142 Ohu~chSt., Corner of! PROF. H. RUSSELL BURNER, No. 26 South Third St., Newark, 0. 
Ohurrli and Sixth Sit. Eastern Addnm,·43 Efloltt St., Boston, Mass. European Addres6, 22 Canon 8t., London, Eng. 
tiirRElUEMBER DRS. BURNER AND KUTCHIN NEXT DATES IN THIS COUNTY A'.r THE 
1cuRTIS HOUSE, JY.I:T. VERNON, OHI0,1 I MQNOA!Ns~~!~m!HsE,!,~,!~;m~8A:~, A~?,~s .~~ ' ~LONLY. I 
G.R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, . 
S(•II M-B I.hf" Pnft•nt ,llt•dlclneil 




~fEETINUS !'OR T r; 
EXA~UNATION o! EACHERS 
Will be held &I tbe 
~(J.11001. noon. 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01' EVERY ~IONTH AND TUil • 
LAST SATURDA Y 
-OF-
~,~1,ten.1ber, O<'tober, November, 
Febrnu1·y, :tl&rcJa anti AJtrU. 
/G::l!rExumimnin •,fl will cnmmence at \'.I 
:, clock. a. m. 
L. 0. HONElll{AKJi', Pre5it. , \tt .Vernon, 0 
L. Il . HOlTf':J{ Clerk Bla,Jeu!ihn1·1,?;. O"bio 
8 . II . ~lABARRY 
(Trude Mark Hogisternl. ) 
Forter's Fili Frmription ~nd Corn Cure 
!LIS :SO EQUAL ,\;,,\'WIIEm,. 
Jfundretls of Tei,;tin1011ials fro111 knd. 
ing citizens of Knox County C'fln be seen 
on npplicntiou. 
Price 2;, cents a hox l'or the lteme1ly. 
If your c.huggist docs 11ot keep it on 
lrnml, write at once tc 
JOSEJ'll S. l'On:nm, 
Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
•••••••••••••••N•eeaaaeae•eeeee~ 
SPRINC COODS ! I 
NO~ E:E~DY_ 
The Best Selection We Have Ever Had. 
LIMITLESS LIBERALITY. 
ENGLISH C EVIOTS. 
SCOTCH PLAIDS AND CHECKS. 
WORSTEDS IN ALii COLORS. I CALL AND LOOK AT THE STYLES BEFORE YOU BUY. 
R. -W-EST. 
l1 6mar3m NO. ,1 KREMLIN. 





at 4 years. 
EDIPIRE WILKES, 3798, 
RF.CORD 2:;JO, 
Sired by Geo. Wilkes, 2:22. 
Dn.m J anc l\IoseJy. 
Dy l\Iamt>1•ino Patchen ;',8. 
EMPIRE WILKES is the yo1111ges1, 
hmulsomest nml best i11dh·it111:1l sou of 
the great GEO. WILJrns. He is the 
only sou stnmliug for mares in 1.llis 
1.art of the country nud at a fee that i, 
within the i-eacl, of alJ. Il e is by 
far the l1ighcst class stullion the breed 
ers or Central Ohio h.ne l1n1l an 01>por· 
tuuity to breed to. 
If yon iutend to breed a mare you 
sho11ld see this grnn1l, young horse be· 
fore booking. He 'will mak e 1he season 
.of 1803 at the Mansllel<l Fair Grounds. 
Terms, $50 to Insure. 
].'"or fnr111er information aml tirc ulnrJ.:, 
nildrcss, 
C. 'I'. McCUE, 
Mansfield, Ol1io. 
I Allrrton, 2:0!) 1-t. 
I Ax1cll, 2:12 
a1 :~ Jl'nrs. 
.A.. :B. SI:E?Et, 
MER~HANT T ii~R AN~ GENT'~ FRNrnHERI 




















· No matter in wh:it position you pluco yonrsrlf, 
DUTCHESS 'l'ltOUSEUS WJLL }'1'1' ! 
'Vil'ARRANTY. 
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers 
• 
A'l1 $2.00, 2.50, 3.00 OR 4.00, 
waar them Two Months. For every SUSPEh,-f'. 11 cl 
DER BUTTON that COMES OFF, WE will PAY 
;ou TEN CENTS. If they RIP at the WAIS..,TBAND 
WE will PAY you FIFTY CENTS. If they RIP in the 
SEAT or elsewhere, WE will PAY you ONE DOLLAR 
or GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAIP.. 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, J<'OJ:t SALE A'J_' 
Y(STINGS AND PANTS GOODS, y A , 1· ~l t~· H .
In tile Lat~st Shades amt Designs, both in F01·eign antl Ollf)O' Ill~)I ICa O lflll' ouse 
Domestic Hakes, at tile LOWEST PRICES Possible. f!, · ' ~ , 
1£usL Sicle South .Hain St •• ltlt. Ve1•11on.Obto. 
Freu. A. Clough & Co._ 
Are showing the finest line of W ntche s 
ever shown in the city iu filled an<l 
gold cases. 
We make no extra charge for cor-
recting all error of sight . See our 
$3.50 Gold Frame Specta~les. 
Prompt anrl personal attention gh·-
en to work intrusted to our care. 
F~EE BY DCC..&.XL, ..l'.A.N7=> :i?OEJ"X'.A.G-E PA.l::0. 
%Rock~City" (PLUMSAGO) SoHd Axle Oil. 
H your Grocer or dealer hasn't 1t, write 11M for n snnmlc box. Om~ A ,11J1if'R.tlon will l'\ln your 13ugl!;y <'II' 
~agon aoo to l800tnlle1, Watndont ajfe-etit. Addi- •• '\MERICAII SHAFT HOLDER CO.,WAIASH 1 IND,1 lf.S.A. 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, PROP'S. 
OPEIU HOUSE Hl,GCK, MT. VlmNON, OlllO. 
